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L E D G E R 
E N T R I E S 
Belnf a Collection of Various 

Topics of Local and 
General Interest 

CALMRK VIEW NEEDED 
I JARSH WORDS sre alwaya said 
1 In a political campaign. People 
feel very earnestly the need for 
the success of their own Ideas, 
they see great misfortunes If theee 
Ideas are not carried out. Under 
this emotion, It is very difficult 
to see things In a dispassionate 
light. It becomes easy to make 
exaggerated statements. 

When election passes, people 
should calm down, and try to look 
at existing situations without ex-
citement. They should reallie that 
their neighbors are just as honest 
and sincere as they are. 

There ie no room for claas an-
tagonism In this country. Employers 
and business men should feel sym-
pathy for their working people and 
do their best to treat them right. 
Wage-earners should realise that It 
is a very difficult thing to carry on 
buslnese now, and should not make 
extreme demands. With a general 
spirit of co-operation and harmony, 
our people can accomplish things 
previously regarded as impossible. 

THE WOMEN VOTERS 
"REFORE the women had ths —, women 

suffrage It was often claimed 
that not many of their sex wanted 
to vote. The majority eeemed per-
fectly willing to leave all that to 
the men. There is a different story 
now. The women have seemed 
through the past campaign to be 
even more concerned than the men 
about the election. 

Most women see now that polite 
leal result* touch their homes and 
children. They say a she-bear will 
fight harder for her cubs than 
the male animal ever will. Aa 
Instinct for preservation of the 
family eelrca her, and she will 
dare any danger to save her young. 
It is a good deal BO In the human 
race. If the women feel that any 
tendency In modern life shake* 
the foundation of home, they are 
terribly concerned about I t 

It is sometimes claimed that 
women are too emotional In politics, 
Inclined to let their feelings out-

1 weigh their Judgment Anyone who 
tries to get the best of them when 
they go out with the market basket 
knows it is some hard proposition. 
It is about the' same in politics. 

NEW HOME OWNERS 

lings in 1939 was the highest 
both in value and number, for W 

heavy building year. — - - — — memgan, 07 
The best wishes of the community I"*n, , l n « t h e , r llve*- Two fishing 

go out to all the folks who have U * 
bought these 
have a strong ^ 
he new buildings and grounds 
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Damage Heavy 
As Gale Sweeps 

West Michigan 

Rotary Club Hemrs 
Tao Good Speeches 

At the last two meeting? of 
Lowell Rotary Club members and 
guests had the privilege of hearing 
two very interesting talks on two 
Important functions of the govern-
Iment of Kent County. On Novem-
(ber 6, Otto Hess, chief engineer of 

- . — the Kent County road commission, 
Light P lan t Crew Busy explained in detail the workings 

r'«llo I 0 ' t h a t body , n 118 operation of the 
With t rouble Calls country roads of the County and 

On Local Lines o t P , a n» , o r t h e , r f u t u r * develop-
ment. Mr. Hess was introduced by 

The SO-mlle gale from out of the; Supervisor Theo Bailey of Ver-
west which hit this section late gennes. 
Monday afternoon left In Its path| This week Wednesday t h e club 
consldetable property damage and heard a very Interesting and In-
many hours of hard work for the i formative talk on the work end 
men of the Lowell Municipal Plant. 1 duties of the prosecuting attorney's 

Supt. F. J. McMshon reports that I office by Roger O. McMahon. one 
his regular crew together with extra of the four assistants to the 
helpers, worked nearly all nlghc prosecutor. Roger's talk was clear 
Monday, all-day Tuesday and were i a n ( i logical and was well received, 
s ill st It Wednesday morning. Ser-1 I t ttn m.pimUon , 0 8ee our 
vice was resumed on al lines by m e n , l n R t h e m M l v e t 

J " " ? * * " " " J " 8 w". ,• ' w l l l l | n l , | „ g . n „ . n d < n t r | [ y „ their connections being made. L>i~-n #um «mru 
About 20 trees fell on lines over C h O W n , , e , d o f W O r k 

the system and around the same 
number of poles Were broken. It 
was extremely difficult to make 
repairs because of the high wind 
velocity, making it next to impos-
sible for the men to climb the poles 

Among some of the wind mlshapt. 
on Main-st. were at the Kroger 
Store and Van's Super Market, 
where large signs were blown down; 
the windmill was blown down at the 
Blue Mill service station and a 
window blown in at Walter Voy-
icy'a barbershop. 

It Is also understood that the 
roof was blown off the barn at the 
Dave Oarfleld farm near Fallas-
burg. 

The storm caused two deaths h. 
Kent County and two at Spring 
Lake in nearby Ottawa county. The 
Kent County deaths were Stanley 
Nowak who was crushed by a fall-
ing chimney at the Applied Arts 
corporation plant in Grand Rapids; 
and the electrocution of Mrs. Roy 

26 Kent Men 
In First Drait 

November 26 
To Send Total of 1,776 

To Training C a m p t 
By J u n e 30 

Kent County draft boards will 
send 26 men to the Kalamazoo 
Induction center November 26 to 
begin their year of military train-
ing. 

By next June 30, this county 
will have sent 1.776 men into serv-

Blain at her 'fanr."' in ( U W t J ^ , M , r v ' c e a c t -
nearCaledonla w h e n a h i g h - t . i ^ o ^ ^ r t ' n R i 0 j ! n t , , t , V e q " 0 t " 
wire came in conUct with the c a n T ^ f . t h * , U e 

she was about to *nt . r Th- ^ - • K - l " l e c t , v e »ervlce headquarters in 
Laneing, at the same time the 
first call was announced. 

In the first call, board No. 

about to enter. The deaths1 

at Spring Lake were caused by a 
falling barn roof and electrocution. 

The storm spread over most of 
the states In the midwest. The tem with Jurisdiction over Tyrone. — ... tuc unuwesc. i ne tem- - — ' — — • - j • 
perature dropped from 60 down toi8 0 1 0" ' N e l 8 o n ' Spencer. Sparta, Al-

f P H E CONSTRUCTION of dwel- 2 0 he** within the space of an houri^o r n a ' Courtland Oakfleld, Cannon, 
or twn mr%A !•« A A- wr /-« . 

years. Figures during recent months . , d e a t h to" on the Great 
also Indicate that 1940 will be a ra*y total 100. Two freighters 

went down on Lake Michigan, 

Its sale value will depredate faster 
than the deterioration of its materi-
als. All our towns give their wel-
come to new home owners, but a 
reduced tax bill is a form of wel-
come that shines brighter than 
any polite words. 

THANKSOIV1NO GIFTS 
Q N E ESSENTIAL feature of 

Thanksgiving is to remember 
the poor and needy. A Thanksgiving 
feaat does not mean what it should, 
unless there has been some offering 
1 help to those who are in want 

e should not feel happy on 

v .jjacc oi an nour 1° • ~ — 
or two and In some states the m e r - A d a ' Vergennes. Cascade, 
cury dropped to 15 and 20 below. 1 Lowell. Caledonia and Bowne town-

The death toll on the Great 8h iP#. will send three men and has 
tentative quota of 273 up to 

June 30. 
The men from Kent County, will 

be sent to the Kalamazoo induction 
center, jml from there to Fort 
Custer, the reception center for 
the lower peninsula of Michigan. 
After a short period at Fort Custer. 

here they will be examined, 
claselfled and equipped, they will 
be assigned to units either there 
or In other parts of the country. 

Vohintoen In First Call 
It is probable that the enUre first 

call will be filled by volunteer*, who 
by applying for voluntary Induction 
have placed themselves ahead of 
the men who were given order 
No. 1 in each draft district as 
the result of the drawing in the 
national lottery in Washington 
Oct 16 

All Jocal boards have more vol-

bbvc b o * t f i t w ° tu««. a carferry and*0* 
houses They a r f missing. 

Incentive to keep t h r m S S luT*** f . r o m t h * " ^ n n 
js and grounds In k t h . e

1
c o u n t r y " a whole 

the best possible condiUon. A weU and ° f
( f 0 l l a r i 

kept house retains its value, but "nr thenlnr Z J K T * * C i i m a " 
If it is allowed to look shabby, c o i j f 
Its sale value will denreciatc ffut«r r» ® property damage in 

Grand Rapids and other west 
Michigan cities was great By Wed-
oesday morning the wind had 
abated to 6 or 8 mile* an hour 

W. P. Helnzslman. tftxtrlct man-
ager for the Michigan Bell Tele-

| Phone Company, atated that 18 
,central office* were completely 
laolated Monday due to the storm 
putting long distance circuit* out 
of order. However, extra crews 
were called from Nlles. Ann Arbor. 
lAnslng and Kalamazoo and by j 

Thanksgiving day. unless we have! ^ " ^ c e to the /act that the 
made It possible for some u n - l J u o o ^ t o ^ f 0 n f h h a n d a < ? e q u a t e 

•"ortunate folks, who lack the nisan* nece**lty and 
or a nice Thanksgiving, to enjoy !£!„ * co<>P®"tion of the work-
he day in a happy way. 

In planning good times for them-
selves on Thanksgiving day. people 
should Inquire about those who 
are out of work or destitute for 
any reason, and do something to 
provide them with reasons to be 
thankful. 

work) " y. 7 r "J I DOBras nave more voi-
were cleared C M e «i s t e e r s than will be taken in the 

Mr Helnwlmnn t f l r 8 t cal1" a n d 8 h o u , < , these men 
quIS" service t o ^ h e /sct thaf P , a C e d i n C , " S ^ ^ ^ n g to the /act that the .questionnaires and getting physical 

Well Known Artist 
Here November 26 

Phyllis L Huston, president of 
the Twenty-Thirty Club, announce* 
that Olive Gentry, well-known dra-
matic artist, will be presented in a 
full evening's performance sponsor-
ed by the club on Tuesday, Nov. 26. 

uut euougn in ounness toi . who*e children enjoyed 
up a store and put good* ln ^ e r ' M o a t i n g dramatization of 
- window, and expect people Whlteomb Riley's beloved 

ATTRACTING ATTENTION 
IFE IS so full of oTriUng and 
interesting things nowadays that 

ay enterprise ha* to do a lot of 
if it is to win attention, 

is not enough in business to 

show 
come In and buy that mere ban-

There are so many things that 
up people's attention that they 
likely to go by such a store 

lay by day. and never get interested 
In i t 

Any business needs some plan 
which it can attract attention 

all the distractions of 
hife. The newspaper ad 
| suggest* that Ifae concern 

erts It Is doing something .. 
ordinary, that*it is abore the 

average I t Inevitably draws more 
and when its volume of 
i Increases. It is in a position 

make town- prices. 

FAVOKABLX FKACFIOlfS 
r E HAVE been warnsd oi many 

things that our country is not, 
it we must not overlook a few of 

fractions that oar ooantry is. 
Ith oar present knowledge of 
it we have in this nation, few 

i In Lowell would exchange 
birthright America has, 

gh ths pas t by means of 
itilixing her resources and through 

force of private enterprise, 
her standing In 

following; America, with only 
of the world's population, has 

of the world's autos; of the 
telephones; % of the world's 

i; 14 of ths world's railroads; 
of the worUTs hanking re-

. 1-8 of the world's sugar; 
of ths world's silk; * of the 

s rubber end M of the 
1's petroleum. 

Poems. T h e Bear" and "Bud's 
Palry Tale," will remember bow 
enthusiastically Miss Gentry was 
received here last year. Many have 
commented that hers was the finest 
program presented here by a visit-
ing artist in years. 

examinations no others will be re-
quired this month. It Is likely, in-
deed. that eaibsequent calls may 
be filled by volunteers although 
no estimates can be made. 

Up to June 30. Michigan wlU 
furnish i total of 47.282 men. of 
whom 18.601 will be from Wayne 
county and the other 28.681 from 
outstate counties. In the first call, 
outstate Michigan will furnish 373 
and Wayne county 245. 

Advisory Boards Appointed 
Advisory board for registrants of 

local draft board No. d. which In-
cludes the greater part of Kent 
county outside of Grand Rapids 
has been appointed by the governor 
with Circuit Judge William E 
Brown as chairman. 

Secretary of the board is Winter 
N. Snow. 700 Michigan Trust Bldg., 
Grand Rapids, and the other mem-
bers are Abner DiUey, 545 Michi-
gan Trust Bldg. and Walter 
Kropf of Lowell 

J. 

For her second appearance in I This hoard has been named eo 
well. Miss Gantry has chosen to 

it hsr dramatic version of the 
i i . „ . _-Bird" by MaeterUnck. 
Children and young people are al-
ways r h a W d by thia entertaining 
tale, while mature listeners feel 
themselvs* responding to ths full 
emotional power of it* deeper 
meaninga. which Mias Gsntry*a act-
ing develops so clearly and pWa-
l ^ l y . To oomplete the evening. 
J*!" w111 give a group of her 
highly soecessful impers 
which ahe does in costume. 

Band to Preseat 

On Wedneday, Nov. 27, a t eight 
o'clock in the high school gymna-
sium an hour and a half program of 
varied light musical entertainment 
will be sponsored by the high 

'Member When— 

that advice and assistance in pre-
paring questionnairea and claim* 
and in other matter* will be readily 
available to all re^ietrsnt*. 

In addition, since this board ha* 
jurisdiction over the largest district, 
geographically. American Legion 
post* have volunteered to asrist 
and will be available each day in 
12 communities. 

The associate member* of the 
board and their locations in this 
vicinity are: 

Lowell—Robert Hahn, Peter Mul-
* Brace A. McQueen, Oecar 

Brexina. and R. E Springett at 
Halm's grocery. 

Ada — William 

Golden Wedding 
The Old Hoitne Holiday /« Celebrated Here 

N' 
O MATTER whether we cele-
brate Thanksgiving day ort 
the third Thursday or the 

fourth Thursday of November, the 
day means Just the same thing. 
Many of ua regret that its observ-
ance as a religious occasion is not 
so general as it used to be. At laaat 
It is still regarded as a day for fam-
ilies to get together again, and bind 
the ties of blood and kinship firmer 
.ban ever. 

Not so often today do we see the 
big family reunions that were once 
so common on Thanksgiving day. 
Many of us can recollect women 
who used to gst up dinners for 20 
to 30 people, and they didn't get 
greatly excited over the event 
either. They had done it so many 
times they knew Just how every-
thing should be done. Like some 
star performer on the stage, they 
enjoyed doing the thing they knew 
so perfectly. 

People rarely have a greater feel-

E* 
Women of Kent 
Sewing, Knitting 

For Red Cross 

UP and 

Mr. and Mrs. Burt A. Charles i 
_ rtlatlon than that of the lady'celebrated their Golden Wedding1 

4* she bore to the dinner table the'Anniversary with a family dinner > 
ijoble and luscious turkey on the i t Lone Pine Inn, Sunday, Nov. 10. 
Jdant platter, amid the "ohs" and I Mrs. Charles, who was formerly | 
•'ah*" of the children, with anticlpa- Mar>' Ann Duffy, was born in i 
tory whiffs of fragrant aroma en- Grand Rapids Oct. 14. 1871 and has 
Joyed by old and young. |been a realdent of Lowell for the : 

t T h e r e ®re n o ' 8 0 m a n y women past 53 years, coming from her > Olunteer Workers Make 
today who could perform those parenta' farm in Vergennes at the, 
grand stunts. If custom says the age of sixteen. 
? u i , y ^ ° U l d . g*\ t 0 « e t h * r a l t h i , l Mr. Charles, or ' Burt" as we all 

f r m L , y h e a r :
J

h , 0 r t h e k n o w him. was born In Lockport. 

tome hotel t" m 0 V e r t 0 N- Y - a n d c a m e t o L"™11 a l « 
Families a If " " c a t t e d over the h a , ' b e e n A m " , c a n c r o " volunteer in agriculture. Often times auction 

land now and it li hard to L ^ m h i l t h e b a r b < ! r b u 8 , n " 9 o n Main-st. |Work in Kent County is a big bus-bills carry Information of the sale 
them Yet it Is easier to travel than f o r ""y-0 0® y*11" T h e>' w e r e m a , • e f f l c l c n t , y economically of thoroughbred cattle. We saw 
U uTed to b "worth while " h e r e , n 1 8 9 0 h a v e o n P T T ? P r o f u « t l o n a sign the other day about 
make a big effort to obse^e thU ^ U f t e r ' P e , t r E V c - ^ " d ^ ^ i " l h 0 r 0 U g h b r e d " d o ^ r o r « " • 
holiday in the old way. It is good j!** , .. . klndnp^ -h r T h e w o r d "thoroughbred" relate? 
for old and young to mingle In these' J b o * 1

a t A e n d , n J ^ d J n n e r w e t " w a v o ^ r ^ d r n X / r ^ n , 110 a b r e c d o f h o r , M ! 8 ^ e l o p e d in 
doae ties again. Let them not for- *^r" * n v E , ^ Br0™ a n d rnd workln? for tho* I n n ^ d England several centurlee ago. 
let that men and women are placed i a u K h t « r Y f r n a o f 0 w 0 £ # 0 - M r a n d HeTrin Kent r o u ^ t ! « ^ B -nn C h a r l M K l n « o f England, in-
IB families, aa a kind of symbol that J*"; R

f ^ P f r c * a n d d a u g h t e r ' ' f o ^ t h e Arabian Stallions to im-
all humanity should be one great 5 e t t y _ o f . Grand Rapids. Ml. and L r t of the reml^oroliim p r o v e t h e runnl"? abilities of the 
family, tied together wuh love r „ r " r , . Peter E. Voe ot Flint, Mr ^ " u t e tor t ^ t L n ^ of I X " i F ^ J . ' - l 1 I-ctdentallj- EnK-

More than 200 different groups p.n f r " i e " ' 9 l n " t h
J

e t l m e o f 

from churches, cluba. aoeiai and ^ h a r l e 8 II. have been devotees of 

Garments , Dressings 
For War Refugees 

The production department of the 

By K. K. Vlning 

True Mruning of Thoroughbred 

The word "thoroughbred" is prob-
ably misused aa much aa any word 

and man. and Mra. Bert L. Charles and Mrs. 
Mabel Knapp. 

The buslnes* concerns are the 
heart of a community. The progrea* 
of the town depends on it* stores 
and its induatrlea. and whatever 
you do to help thoae *tores and in-
dustries to prosper. Is like giving 
a human body a stronger heart. 

A goodly number of deer hunters 
from this community were among 
the several thousands stranded for 
two or three days at the Straits of 
Mackinac because of the suspenaion 
of ferry service due to the big ga.>. 
Sleeping accommodations and pas 
soup must have been at a premium 
in the little town of Macklna^ City. 

Thirty-two states. Including Mich-
igan will observe Thanksgiving 
Day on November 21 in accordance 
with the proclamation of President 
Roosevelt Sixteen states will fol-
low the old custom of observing the 
day on the 28th. the last Thursday 
In November. Everybody veem* to 
be saying. ' I t doesn't seem possible 
that Thanksgiving i* only one week 
away." 

Although the deer hunting season 
doe* not open until November 15 
deputy eberlff A. H. Stormxand, 
proprietor of the Central Garage, 
bagged a five-point buck on Novem-
ber 10. and yet Mr. Stormxand will 
not be sent to JalL The buck had 
been hit by a motor car while cross-
ing M-66 near the Emery orchard 
south of town and Mr. Stormxand 
was notified that the injured deer 
wa* running around in the adjacent 
woods in a dared condition and it 
was ahot to end it* misery. The an-
imal was dressed and the meat sent 
to a charitable Institution. 

F. F. A. Boys 
Take Part in 
Many Activities 

best wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Charlee. 

J o 1" other o r g ^ n f e t i o n V ^ making £ r - and have done much 
k " w * . " f . ®n menu for the Red Croaa. Including,10 ' m p r o v e t h U particular horee. 

sewers, knitters and makers of I with Arabian blood. Barb 
surgical dressings, more than 5,000 a n d T u r k i s h stallions were used 
women in the county are working i n ^ e development of the breed, 
for the Red Cross. |Thi* horse baa been recognized a* 

Thia organization has all been a purebred for over one hundred 
built up within one year yet It years. 

Sympathy Is being extended to f u n c t l o n 8 as smoothly as though itiThe thoroughbred was brought to 
Dr. D. H. Oatley over the death of had been running for years. All gar-America about 200 years ago for 
his father. Herbert L Oatley 66 m e n t ? ' s e w e d a n d k n l " e d . 8® ™lsing purposes and have been 
who paased away in Butterworth i j ? d , B t r , b u Uon headquarters in used largely for that purpose ever 

Father of Dr. Oatley 
To Be Baried Here 

1 , „ ! hospital. Grand Rapids on Tueaday 0 ™ n d P r a c U c a l | y 1 (» per slnce^ 
Local Representatives at following a short illne**. He h a d I h"!,1?* 

, ho.n o i a r e l n Perfect condition. Individual Is used it la 
National Meet in 

Kansas City 
^ " 3 ^ . P i F ^ , l n

b : G r " , d " " - I t o u c h e . a™ often added, .uch a . 

- -----
2 ^ r ; 1

 F
9e

1
r
d

V,Cee '0f"
, , , a^ a t | 0 t h e ^ r , a V d r e c " n t f ^ C t C " X r r a ^ -

^ o clock Friday afternoon, at the cuff* on a sweater. Layettes are al- ^ a n n , n « o n seedling tree* 
many of our farm boys during t h e | h o m e . '6r' Hubbard-«t.. North Park ao provided for the new arrlvala in 41,6 c o r n i n 8 spring should begin to 
past three years. F. F. A. work h a * | a n d burial will be In Oakwood j the far away country. | think about placing ordera For 

The 
been 

local F. F. A. chapter has 
a source of Inspiration to 

word "thoroughbred" 
Intended for the words 

purebred or registered. 

Order Seedling* Early 

Kent County farmers who are 

taught the farm boy to take an 
Interest In the home farm and look 
forward to many worthwhile activi-
ties carried on by the local chapter. 

Lewis Gasper and George Wltten-
hach left last Saturday morning for 
Kansas City to attend the National 
F. F. A, Convention. Lewis went 
because it Is a custom to send 
the pre^dent each year. George 
won hi* trip through outstanding 
work a* a member la*t year. He did 
excellent work In the state speak-
ing contest and Judging teams. 

Two year* ago. in 1938. the local 
chapter sent Don Anderson to the 
convention. Last year Robert Clark 
took the trip. These boys have all 
been aided by their experience. 
They go on the fast trains fi\.m 
Chicago to Kansas City and see a 
lot of the wheat and corn growing 
area* of the west. 

Twenty-five at PoUto Show 

Last Tuesday the local F. F. A. 
chapter was represented at the 
Northwestern Mich. Potato Show 
f t fielding. Twenty-five boys took 
part in the Judging contest, grad-
ing ot potatoes and the poster 
contest—the posters were made 
following the theme "Michigan 
Potatoes for Michigan Consumers." 

Following are several fact* con-

cemetery. j Work already sent'by Kent Coun- '8^6™1 8P r l n8s many folk* have 
Surviving are the widow, Nettle; ty women Includes: 2.414 sweatersih*60 disappointed by ordering late 

four sons, Don Oatley of Atlanta, «nd shawls. 890 dresses, hospital, a n d n o t getting trees 
Ga.. Dr. D. H. Oatley of Lowell, "hlrts and convalescents' robes: 2241 Agricultural extension work will 
Warren Oatley of North Park, Dr. complete layette*. 38.000 surg ica l ! a " l 9 t Kent County farmers In 
Herbert L. Oatley. Jr.. of S t Johns; dressings. getting trees next spring but it lo 
one daughter. Mrs. A. B. Epple ofi M r a - Charles Doyle, chairman o r o u r advice that order* ahould be 
Norwood. Maaa, and five grand-11*1® , o c a l Red Cross unit and Mrs, Placed early. Full information will 
children. 

Many New Faces 
On State Boards 
After New Year Four Fine Books 

Chestnut Tree* Imperiled 

New Civil Service Cuts 
Hole ii* Governors 

Appoin tments 
It is expected that sweeping 

changes In the state administration 
will occur as a result of the Demo-
cratic landslide in Wayne County 
which elected Murray D. VanWag-
oner governor of Michigan. 

Mr. Van Wagoner resigned Tue*-
day as State highway commiaslon-

. c c r n t n K "ie xxauonai r. F. A.; er in a move I 
P® P organization which should provejald Kennedy, his deputy and cam-

successor. 

jE. C. Foreman, chairman of the he aent on request 
[refugee sewing project, will be glad 
'to welcome all those willing to de-
I vote a little time to this cause at the r»-i i »u u r, 
Lowell City Hall any Tuesday or , D r l v , n « through Pennsylvania a 

.Thursday afternoon from 2:30 until ? W
J

3 ? a r * n o t , c e d 8 0 m a n y 
|5:00. Ada and Alto also have Red J l . * , n t h e w o o d s a n d f , e , d a -
| Croaa sewing units which women in lnQu»ring we were told they 
those vicinities may con:act to offer W e r e . chestnut« killed by the chest-

|their *ervice8. n u t blight 
In a news sheet that come* to our 

desk was an article on thl* disease. 
For thorough going destructlve-

. . » -f ,neBS- Plant scientists regard chest-
KJlV€n tO iAOraryblight aa almost without par^ 

w, . j . „ allel In the history of plant diseases. 
Miss Audle Post local librarian. States the article. "It wa* flr*t 

announce* ^ J ® hook* li*ted be- noUced in New York In 1904. and 
iow are a aelectlon from the vol- aince has soread over 
umea publlahed by the Yale Uni- ! * . P™ 0 ^ 
veraity Preaa on the Philip Hamil- of 
ton McMillan Memorial Fund Theee ? . keeping no tree haa been 
h . . . been "> * * 
public library by one of Yale'a a t r e e 

friend* a* a gift in memory of Philip E ? , ? ? * * t o
 u

d a t l , n o n e h " 
Hamilton McMillan of the class of 5?^ 'ound. The chestnut tree may 
1894. Yale College: u ' dlaappear a* a r eau l f 

Up and Down 

move their home, every five Veara. ? T , ?? U i d
 P r o v e l a l d

1 his deputj 
Probably the proportion of , h o S P

 t o f a r m f o , k a lnlere*ted palgn manager, aa hU 
who move is even larger today The - I? Kennedy, who was one of Van Wag-
people of any communltv ahould . . L _ T(? taA n u m b e r o f chaptera in oner'a University of Michigan 

. California, 1860-
1884. The Journal of William H. 
Brewer, edited by Francis P 
Farquhar 

Improvement Noted 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Cramton. in 

any community should . . 0 . 
look out very carefully for new- S—^313. classmates, took his oath of office 
comers. The business concerns T o t a , active membership in :he'ore Gov. Dickinson and Van-
should reach out for their patron- S.—207,510. j Wagoner. 
ige. and try to make them realize ^ Number of chapters engaging 1 o e n e w govei-nor will undoubted-
what good stores are run in such a i n organized pest eradication, ly m a k e s o m e changes in the de-
place a* Lowell. Al*o people should i ( w c h as the local chapter has P a r t m e n t o f l a b o r a n d l n d u s t r>'- It | Ps-
welcome strangers Into their social d one along the line* of Horse Botl '8 a l m o B t certain that the labor 
organizations and circle*, and In- Control)—2.579. imediation board will be revised, 

perhaps the public service com-

D ^ ; : Z mV- ^ R 4 j d e r , i n d h a d a new cover 
? ? . 0 * n a v a i ^ P " shingle*, improving 

S S r L w e r e v o l u t l o n - by wnuam appearance of the I Bell Clark. 
Tsar of Freedom, the life and 

reign of Alexander II. by Stephen 
Graham. 

Ada township, ha* 
covering of asphalt 

very much the 
home. 

Field Mice a Real Peat 

stead of holding mem at a distance Total amount on deposit by , 
•or year*, should take them in at acUve members In thrift banks on ,n i

1
B8ion a n d 11 expected to ap-

once and make them feel at home Jan. 1. 1939—$555 991 62 P 1 a n e w b a n k i n 8 commissioner. 
That i* one good way to build up a! 5. Total amount actually in- ! . n e W h e a U h c o n i m i M l o n e r . aa well 
town. • s_ * •_ . J 

vested In fa rmlngby ^ ^ 
- bers (same d i . t i . | -Mfm JT " l e s ^ corporation and secur-

Some three or four week* ago' a .025,083JO. ities. social welfare departmenta, 
Harley Maynard from the *lck Memberahlp I* An Honor state accident fund and Michigan 

m o n ^ w ^ t . . P " 1 • e V e r a , f a c t » f a r m hoy. feel it an honor to As V 
month* wrote an intererting article be a part of such a grand oraani-

^ M t T a C O m R " t t e n ' h l c h " UP of ^ d 

1938, and this article by Mr. May- only act in 

cSmnnWlof thla^iM^e ' i t i , ^ 1 ^ ^ month of December| Since the .o-cailed civil service 
written and anvn™ wiii ^ F - A- hoy* are again going,amendment will come into effect 
In* It Harlev has . 11 enjoy reed-; to put forth everj- effort to sign the new governor will appoint a by-

y • U f f e r e r UP " O " than 400 horoes in what 
from diabetes and ha* undergone a appear* 

agricultural teacher* 
an advisory capacity.' lative action. 

As VanWagoner hinted in hU 
campaign, he favors a three-man 
commission in the department of 
agriculture but any change* in thia 
direction will be subject to legl*-

partlsan commission, but changes 
In state personnel will be curtailed. 
The governor will be able to ap-

i-., i . , to be the bigeest season 
the ordeal with rh6 (-"f U P u n d e r i n h o r 8 e Pa™9ite control. In 1938 
counie ' ^ c b ® e r f u , n e a 8 f1"1 • j ibe number located was 328. i n Point only two i 
to enter Plc^dgctf0 1 9 ^ 0 1 8 n u n i her Increased to 369— , t ^f f ~P r o ^*h ly the legal adviser 
further treatment 

enter Blodgett ho^)ltal for with goal set at 400 for thia year a n d executive secretary—while any 
' others will be assigned by the new-

ly appointed state personnel di-
rector. 

Watt* at Watt* 

Wl • f mm • I ^ — w u i i a m Furner at Fur-

Eveone of I h s i c ^ ' u S 
grocery. 

Caacade—H. Slater and Charie* 
But trick at Slater'* service atatlon. 

Caledonia — Earl Stanton 
Peter Datema at Stanton'a insur-
ance office. 

Strand Calendar 
Thursday. Nov. 14—Brian Aherne 

and Rita Hayworth in T h e Lady in 

The program win consist of 
various novelty and modern selec-
tion* by the band, smaller groups 
•nd soloists. 4 featured number by 
the band wili be a musical akit iuc umuy m 
"The Ragtime Wedding." Among iQ14®^00:" also Walter Pidgeon in 
the other number* will be a string Murder," 
trio vereion of "Serenade in the 
Night" a mouth organ duet and an 
electric guitar *olc. 

Admission will be 25c for adult* 
and ISc for all atudent*. Proceed* Bovs and voumr men who smoked -—~ — — — • . — 

Vusually con*idered it di*- ^ e variety show will be uaed 
and indulged in the pas- , o r hu^n? » haas clarinet or some 

back of t i e ham or In *ome o t ^ r lu^rument for band 
r obscure nlace? a n d o r c h e * t r a -

peddlers visited Lowell every 
carrying their stock in two 

large Nasketa suspended from a 
yoke which rested across their Band, special design, molded sole, 
shoulders? They alao carried tin {reinforced metatarsal and arch sup-
;orns and their cry of "frarii fish" > ports, ventilated cushion inaole, 

was a familiar oae. * 1(1.59 and 1269. Coons 
There ware several famniff Jnj ' 

L^weU who « • all their cooking A man exercising an habitual In-
fer Sunday s a flatcrday? They.difference a t his daily work will 
believed it sinful la cook on ths disjoint any assembly tolerating 

Friday and Saturday. Nov. 15-16— 
"Andy Hardy Meets Debutante" 
with Mickey Rooney, Judy Garland 
and Lewis Stone. Also comedy, 
News and Novelty. 

Sunday and Monday. Nov. 17-18— 
Ronald Coleman and Singer Rogers 
in the year's most delightful com-
edy. "Lucky Partners" with Spring 
Bylngton and Jack Caraon. Added 
Mueical. Robert Benchley. BASKETBALL SHOES |Mu*ical. Robert Benchley. New* 

• and Cartoon. 
Basketball shoes made by Ball Tueaday and Wednesday. Nov. 19-

20—Randolph Scott Kay Francia. 
Brian Donlevy and George Ban-
croft in "When the Dal tons Rode 
Again;" also Wayne Morris in "The 
Quarterback" and News. 

Thursday. Nov. 21—"Rangers of 
Fortune" with Fred McMurray and 
Patricia Morison; alao Cartoon, 
Comedy and Novelty 

Jokea. Jeata. Jaba and Jihea Just 
by Jeff: We wonder why it looks 
sillier for a rich old to make a 
fool of himself than for a poor man 
to do the same thing. . . . I t is a 
M^pBment to p r o r a s s thet motor 
a i t C . ^ l r t r a m c * ' lh ratSdly with two shifts working a 
a m ^ t o r ^ j i k e ^ e y used to. . . . .u ta l of 16 hour* a day. Gene 

Two Shift* Working 
On Main-st Bridge 

The new Main street bridge now 
under construction is proceeding 

are folks In 
evervwher* •!.<. .Lowre .U

 4
a n d PeweH superintendent for the 

to love their n e l r h b o m ^ ^ H , time Lamb Construction Company, which 
busy trying to keep up w l t h ^ e m . 
.. . •** *? i v 1 w e e k « L e ^ e r 
that Mrs. Clyde Condon, one of our 
valued correspondents, ha* won a 
prize for her red raspberry Jam in 
a national contest Congratulations. 
We always did like red raapbem 
1am on our morning toast 

Slla* Onlooker's philosophy: The 
advice to believe only half of what 
you hear doesn't necessarily mean 
the worst half. . . . There are two 
kinds of brain*, the kind you u*e 
aver a steering wheel and the kind 
you eat with scrambled eggs. 

All Correspondents 
Please Take Notice 

Next week's issue of the Ledger 
will J)e publlahed on Wedneaday. 
instead of Thursday, on account of 
the Thanksgiving holiday. Al! cor-
respondents are kindly urged to 
mail their new* letters for next 
week so that same will reach this 
office not later than Tuesday. 
Thank you for complying. 

The Editor. 

that the 
poured 

first concrete would be 
on the bridge within 

Thanksgiving Day 
Community Service 

Four of Lowell's churches are 
uniting in a Thaniagivlng service 
to he held at 9:30 a. m. Nov. 21 in 
the Kenyon Memorial Church of the 

week and that the two shifts would N a , a r e n e - T h e o n l e r o t the service 
will be as follows: Hymn, "Come, 
Thou Almighty King;" Prayer by 
the Rev. John Clan* of the Zion 
Methodist Church; Violin Solo by 
James Brown of the Owoaso Bible 

be working ^or the next couple 
of week*. 

Freezing weather will likely slow 
up the work somewhat All concrete 
mu*t be housed to keep it from w c, , „ . . 

There win a i ^ hm unn \r**Am Method tot Church. Vocal 
i r o r i InS S T ^ of ^ 3 0 1 0 ^ M r a - C h a r i « Offer-
^ > t n g for the Red Croa*; Sermon by 
k w j p f r o j t a ^ ^ g by staainlng. | t h e ^ Jtobert Barkadale of the 
n i W ^ ^ 1 . gt®*1 Congregational Church. Subject "I 
pQing haa been driven into the Am Thankful;" Hymn. "God Be 
river bottom and will be left there;with You Till We Meet Again." 
after the completion of the bridge j In view of the present Umea in 
to add to the atrength of the work, j which we live, and in view of peace 

^ .in our nation, large numbera of the 
A u c t i o n S a l e s realdenta of Lowell will surely want 

______ ; to attend thl* community-type of 
flnnr WM-Mnk*. «« service. This offers an opportunity Roy Seeae, November M l t 0 c o o p e n t e i n ^ 

Having decided to quit farming patriotic and religious. 
Roy Seese will hold a public auction 
at the place located 24 mile* east 

, Had a visit with Walter Toenjes. 
Tne Savage Hits Back, by Julius Superintendent of the Graham 

Horticultural Experiment Station, 
the other day. In the course of 

1 our conversation he asked If we had 
| any call* regarding mice Injury 
jto orchards. His observation at the 
station leads him to believe that 

jthls pest i* bad thl* year. Already 
young trees have been girdled. 

Field mice can be poisoned with 
homemade or prepared baits. Be-
fore snow comes Is the time to 
spread the bait. Agricultural exten-
sion service will give Information on 
making poisoned halt* or where 
the prepared one* can be obtained. 

White Clover Seed 

The European War ha* complete-
ly shut off the supply of white 

Legion Fair Helps 
Very Worthy Cause 

Frank L Stephens, chairman of 
the annual American Legion Fair, 
statea that the people of Lowell and 
vicinity had better prepare them-
aelvea for a good time because that 
is exactly what they will have If 
they attend the festivities In the 
Legion clubrooms tonight Friday 
and Saturday night*. 

There will be plenty of duck*, 
chicken*, turkeys, door prizes, mer-
chant*' displays, industrial dlaplay*. clover seed from Poland. In north-
fun. entertainment and music will east Michigan there is an area 
be furnished by the Seven Rhythm of about 10.000 acres Is adapted 
Makers of Segwun on Friday and to producing this seed. Considerabl: 
S A ' u r d ® y evenings. of a crop was grown this year. 

Mr. Stephens and his committee. Much of this land 1* In one of the 
composed of N. E. Borgerson. R. B. 
Starkey. F. E. Haner and Forrest 
Smith, are making big plana for the 
three nights so it is hoped there will 
be a large crowd present 

National forest* and on the land the 
government is planting Jack pine. 

Hay and Paatore Crop 

Proceeds from the fair will.be t a ^ ? 
uaed to furnish ChrUtmas basket* u ^ Michigan as 

^ a hay and pasture crop. The Farm 
Crops Department at Michigan 
State College, estimates that there 
are 300.000 acres of land in Mich-
igan sowed to smooth brome grass 
mixture. The state is also pro-
ducing considerable of the seed 
it uses. 

for the needy familiea. 

Fmal Game Played 
In Fifty-Mile Gale 

Lowell finlahed the 1940 gridiron | F r o m Wc to 8c 
aeaaon on Monday when the Lowell! ^ d you know that the 1900 auto-
football eleven and the Grandvllle m ohlle without top, headlights, 
team tied 6-6. at Recreation Park. jWindahield. fenders or bumpers 
The game took place on a windy. 00** the owner thirty cents a mile 
rain swept field under very trying operate? Today it i* down to 
conditions for both the team and 'about three cents. 
the spectator*. 

With a fifty mile gale blowing 
during most of the game, the 
team with the wind had a decided 
advantage. The Grandvllle team 
had the wind the first and la*t 
quarter and the Lowell team the 
second and third quarters. Lowell 
scored In the second quarter after 

Football Movie 
Free to Pnbtic 

Naxt Wednesday evening the 
Teller ran the ball" to scoring Rotary Club and the local 
position, and then Curtis passed to *111001 will cooperate in furnishing, 
Shear for the touchdown. King- t l i r o a Ch the Ford Motor Co. and the 

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN. 
and ^ mile south of Alto; or 4 a w m r a f m f f t t x t n w r i -
milea north and % mile weat of ANNUAL MEETING. DEC. U 
Freeport on Tueaday, Nov. 26. Members of the Grand Rapids 
commencing at 1:00 o'clock sharp. 1 Production Credit Association, their 

1 Good Hat of horses, cattle, imple- families and a number of non-mem-
;ment* and feed. Terms. ca*h. noiber farmers will be invited to at-
eoods removed until aettled for.(tend the aixth annual meeting of 

Thursday night. Nov. 21. mixed | Henry Flannery. auctioneer: Earlphe association to be held Wedne*-
danclng. 20c person. Woodard Colby, clerk. See complete adver-May. Dec. 11. In the Community 
L a l c e - P27 tisement in next week's issue of the Building at Grant Secretary-Treas-

THANKSGIVING FROLIC 

dom's attempted kick for the point 
failed. Grandvllle scored in the laat 
few minutes of the game when 
Geary plunged over for the score. 

The Burch coached team won 5. 
tied 1. and lost two games for their 
season's record. The team had it's 
ups and down* but all in all had a 
very successful season. Telter, Cur-
tis, Ingersoll and Shear are among 
the seniors who will be miased on 
the 1941 team. 

HAVE YOU SEEN IT? 

No man wa* ever so much de-
ceived by another as by himself.— 
Greville. 

Ledger. 

Free turkey. 
Saturday night 

Clarkaville 

27-28 

dance. 
c27 

•irer Floyd M. Moore announced 
that the meeting would commence 
at 10:30 a. m. with E R. Pierson of 
Ravenna a* presiding officer. 

The new Midget Marvel General 
Electric portable radio. No larger 
than a camera but brings in dia-jbe free. 
tant station* with food volume.! _ _ _ 
l«well Hotpolnt Co, Lowell p27l Subscribe for 

local Ford dealer, a moving picture 
entitled "22 Men and a Ball" to the 
public, free of charge. 

This picture is based upon the 
professional game of football as 
played in the big league. It will 
be shown free to the public a t 
the high achool gymnasium on 
Wedneaday evening. November 20 
at 8:00 o'clock. 

A A. Curtia has been very help-
ful in securing this picture and 
It is hoped that a large crowd will 
attend. 

At a later date a movie of the 
local school in action will be shown 
in the gymnasium which will 

the 
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Cftc CowMI L e d g e r 
and ALTO SOLO 

Publuhed every Thursday morning i 
110 Emi Main Strwt. Lowall, Wcblgv 
Entered at Pc*tofflce at IxrwiJl. Miotalgsa, 
u Second Claaa Matter. 
R. O. JKFFUUXS. Editor and PaMU 

Member Mlctafcan Pre* AmocUUm 
Member NaUooal Editorial 

MbMrVUon Batea PayaMa 
Ymr It.Ml *1 fl.M 

Steele Copka S« 
The Lowell Ledger, eatablUbed JOM, 

1893: The Alto Bolo. eaUblUhed Janoary 
1004. Cooaolldaked June, 1017. 

A B O U N D D O C T R I N E 

Every government oftldal or board that 
tnmtlej public mooey abould poblMi at 
regular tnlerraH an tccountHit at M, 
•nowing where and bow eaoh dollar li 
•pent. We hold tMt to be a 
principle of democratic for 

Health - Hygiene 
DUsemlnated through the Kent 

County Health Department by 
the Joint Committee on Health 
Education comprising the MOch-
Igan Department of Health, Uni-
versity of Michigan, Michigan 
State Medicai Society and 19 
Other Cooperatinc Organixatlons 

WANTED—A COUGH REMEDY 

H. L. T. writes that he Is suffering 
from a chronic cough and desires 
a remedy. 

With all due deference to the 
writer, It Is necessary to remind 
him that this column has never 
offered a prescription and It never 
will. When a physlc'an presumes to 
diagnose a patient without the 
privilege of examining him and 
undertakes to cure, by a simple 
"remedy", symptoms which may be 
Indicative of a variety of dleorders. 
neither the diagnosis nor treat-
ment are likely to pr.ve of much 
value. 

Thus In the case of H. L. T., the 
cough may be due to simple, chronic 
sinusitis, often attributable to a 
blow on the nose with a resulting 
deformity prevent' .ig adequate 
drainage of secretions. This trauma 
frequently occurs In childhood and 
the Incident Is completely forgotten. 
Not until adolescence or later does 
the effect of devl-ted septum be-
come evident. 

It is also possible that the cough 
may arise from chronic irritation 
perhaps from the uct of tobacco, 
or from i\n allergic condition. 

Again, examination may locate 
the cause lower down In the res-
piratory tract, suggesting tuber-
culosis or the relatively common 
cancer of the bronchus. 

Among other causes of cough may 
be mild heart failure, chronic in-
fection of the bronchial walls and 
lung abscess. In all these conditions, 
the cough Is a 'orm of defense. It 
Is a kind of reflex, action and 
represents an involuntary attempt 
to expel congestion from the res-
piratory traf4 . 

Assuming that it were possible 
to convey to H. L. T. some magic 
formula guaranteed to stop all 
coughing, it would be the greatest 
dlsserv'-e that could be done him. 
Vhen 'cough medicines" are effec-
tive, they are usually most danger-
ous '3 health since they narcotize 
the diaphragm, check the operation 
of the defense mechuniun • end 
eliminate the symptoms without 
curing the cause. It ie Hke sending 
a blindfolded person into heavy 
traffic on the theory that danger 
teases to exist when he can no 
longer perceive It 

The diagnosis of a cough offers 
little difficulty to the physician 
when he is given the opportunity of 
learning, at first hand, the history 
and nature of the trouble and when 
he can bring to his aid a battery 
of instruments Including the 
bronchoscope, the x-ray and the 
microscope. 

Treatment of cough is, of course, 
dictated by its cause. Often rest in 
bed. simple steam Inhalations, local 
applications or soothing drugs are 
all that may be required for cure. 
In other cases, only radical pro-
cedures. Including surgery, are In-
dicated and the sooner these are 
Instituted the better is the outlook 
for the patient the less his un-
necessary suffering and^the shorter 

period of convalescence. the 

Kathleen Norris Says: 
The Stepmother s Duty Is to—Wait 

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.! 

Mt. Ranier Memories 
By Harley Maynard 

During the summer of 1938, It 
was my privilege to visit the Ranier 
National Park, the center of at-
traction, of course, being Mt Ta-
coma, better known as Ranier. 

Through the ages, Tacoma has 
stood in all its grandeur. Its lofty 

soma 
City, 72 miles sway. Though not the 
highest mountain in' these United 
States, Its elevation of over 14,000 
feet ranks among the highest. 
Tacoma Is a dead volcano, though 
at times a little steam issues fnnn 
its peak, reminding us of the great 
mountains of lava that have been 
created by flowage from old Ta-
coma and stand as a witness of Its 
once wonderful activity. 

National Park 
| These mountains are many miles j beauty they do" not compare" with 
! in extent and arc known as Ranier any hardwood forest In Mlchlcan 
'National Range, now a natlonarand the east 
Ipark, having been so designated byj „ 41 
our government in 1899, In extent Natives Never Visit Scene 
hearly 400 square miles. There is Strange as It may seem, thousands 
always some tradition about moun- o t P«ople near the mountain never 

plastic material and very Interest-
ing to study. 

Many of the flowers can be seen 
growing In the wild state but pick 
Ing them Is strictly forbidden and a 
fine attached thereto for misde-
meanor. 

One animal in the museum is the 
Marmot, a vegetarian very common 
In the west and Is often seefc by the 
roadside as the auto Is driven by. In 
driving down the mountain a better 

heights can be seen from Tacoma] 0 PP o r l u n ' t y ®eems at hand to study 
the giant Douglas Fir, which is of 
great height and sometimes eight 
feet in diameter. A timber cruiser 
pointed one out to me that had 
8,000 feet of board lumber and this 
particular tree was not one of the 
larger ones. I may add, however, 
the wood is soft and when used for 
flooring is cut in one-half by two 
Inch strips, veneered and turned on 
edge for better wear. I saw one 
Cedar tree at least five feet In 
diameter and logs fully as large. In 

matters not where one 

The little thing teems to have an uncanny instinct for making trouble; 
if her father starts to talk to me, she must go around the table and climb 
into his lap. 

Weekly Scrapbook 

Week's Beat Recipe 

Stuffed Turnips: 2-3 c soft bread, 
1 T chopped onions, 1 T chopped 
parsley, % t paprika, 3 T butter, 
1 c milk. Cook turnips whole until 
tender but not permit to get too 
soft. Drain and cool. Carefully scoop 
out centers and stuff with bread 
mixed with seasonings and melted 
butter. Place in small pan, add 
milk. Bake 10 min. in moderate 
oven. , 

Add a Coat 

To keep costume jewelry from 
tarnishing, apply a coat of n 
colorless finger nail polish to each 
piece of jewelry. This does not 
n*rm the coloring or stones in the 
Jewelry but will brighten the sur-
face, prevent scratches from show-
ing as well as prevenUng the tarnl-
, ° Lacquer brass articles 
to have them look well. Clean them 
with a soft cloth or immerse in 
warm, sudsy water. If this removes 
the lacquer they can be 
relacquered. 

easily 

About Cakes 

Cakes can be slipped more easily 
from the pan if you allow them to 
cool for about five minutes before 
removing them. If you turn them 
out as soon as they're baked, they 
are apt to crack. Do not allow the 
cakes to remain in the pan too 
long or the bottoms become moist 
It is best to turn your cakes onto 
a wire rack rather than a platter 

QhaUflower 

Soak cauliflower before cooking 
in a pan with head down. Put one 
teaspoon of salt to each quart of 
water In which you soak the vege-
table. This removes the insects 
which might be on the head. The1 

greener the outside leaves the 
fresher the cauliflower. If you cook 
your cauliflower whole without 
breaking the head, cook It head 
top up rather than down. If it 
cooks too long It win lose the best 
Part of its flavor. 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

EVERY marriage is a 
separate problem and 
a separate lifework. 

June brides might as well get 
that truth through their ex-
quisitely waved young heads 
right here and now. 

If wedding vows were for 
six months or one year noth-
ing in the new life would seem 
so serious. Jean would re-
mind her dear old friends in a 
laughing aside that "a f te r 
Chris tmas" she would be free 
for bridge and lunches and 
long evenings of gossip again! 
John would be more lover-
like than even in engagement 
days because so soon he must 
lose this dear little affection-
ate companion. 

But both know that marriage is a 
long-term contract. Unless things 
really go wrong Jean and John will 
be together when Jean is a wrinkled 
little old lady, and John's teeth and 
hair and eyes have all been artifi-
cially reinforced. Fifty years! Al 
any age that seems a long, long 
time, and at 27 and 22 it sounds like 
the clang of a jail door. 

Right Start Important. 
That's why It is so important to 

start right with a good heroic mix-
ture of unselfishness, silence, self-
control, humor. That's why it pays 
to sacrifice a good many things, to 
put the family into second place, to 
give up intimate chattering old 
friends, and girlhood's habits of 
reading books until the dinner is 
actually announced, or nibbling can-
dy so that one doesn't want dinner, 
or coming in late of an afternoon, 
or yawning at breakfast, or forget-
ting toast until it burns, or making 
mild jokes at John's expense. These 
things don't sound important, but 
like every other business, marriage 
has got to be built upon a sound 
foundation of mutual respect and 
consideration, as well as upon young 
love, and like every other trifle in 
the beginning, these trifles have a 
horrifying fashion of growing strong 
and menacing if they are let grow. 

Jean Davis, married last Christ-
mas, writes me of her special prob-
lem, and spatters the beautifully 
written and expressed letter with 
tears. 

A Five-Year-Old Problem. 
"I'm 24 and Rod's 37," says the 

letter. "He's stunning, and I'm not 
pretty. He's rich.«and I was his of-
fice secretary. His people all have 
homes on the lake, in summer; my 
father has an agency for a patent 
oven device. 'She did pretty well 
for herself,' everyone said, when I 
married Rod. 

"And so I did, in everything that 
affects him and myself. We are 
ideally mated, ideally happy. Or we 
would be. except for Doris. Doris is 
his daughter, five years old. Her 
mother died when she was born, and 
two aunts and a grandmother have 
ha'd her since. Rod wants her with 
us now, and for his sake I am glad 
to have her. 

"I've always liked children, al-
ways gotten along with them. But 
I never saw a child like this one. 
She is a pale, determined little girl 
completely spoiled. Everything 
causes a fight, everything causes a 
scene. She will wear a blue dress; 
she won't wear her white shoes; she 
won't take • bath, or when she's in 
the tub she won't get out 

A OsMtsiit Battle. 
"The little thing seems to have an 

uncanny instinct for making trou-
ble; if her father starts to talk to 
me, she must go around the table 
and climb into his lap. She Isn't 
affectionate, but she can stir him 
so with wistful references to 'my 
own Mummy* that bis heart melts 
toward her. Every week-end she 
spends with her grandmother and 
aunts, and every Monday she comet 
back completely demoralized, with 

STEI'MOTHF.R 

_ A newly married girl comes to 
Kathleen Norris for advice on o vital 
problem: her husband had a daugh-
ter by his first wife from whom he 
MU separated by death. The little 
girl Is almost unmanageable, put-
ting a continual strain on a normal-
ly happy relationship between the 
young woman and her husband. 
Kathleen Norris analyzes this prob-
lem and tells the young wife how 
it can he solved. 

some good reason for not going to 
school. 

"My own hope has always been 
for a houseful of children. But yes-
terday Rod said that It hurt him to 
think of anyone ever making Doris 
feel second. If ours could be a boy, 
he said, It might be different But 

tains, it 
may go. 

! In the South, the epoch of the 
{Civil War seems predominant. The 
j poem, Sherman's March to the Sea, 
begins with reference to the moun-
tain: 

I "Our camp fires burned bright on 
the mountain that frowned on 
the valley below, 

;As we stood by our guns In 
morning and eagerly watcljld 

I for the foe 
i A rider came out of the fog that 

hung over mountain and lea— 
; Shouting 'Boys, up and be ready! 

Sherman will march to the 
sea!"* 

| On Puget Sound during the fum-
,mer months, there are heavy 
clouds nearly every day until about 
10:00 n. m., then disappearing be-

|fore the sun. The sunrise on Mt 
I Ranier Is a slirht long to be remem-
jbered and truly It can be said 
'"When the sun rose dense clouds of 

Btiokv vapor boiled from the 
| valley's deeps, 
Drafrein? Its torn and ragsred edges 

slowlv up through the tree-
clad steeps 

And rose and rose 'till Ranier before 
us rrandly stood 

O'er his black crags and storm-
blanched headlands burst the 
warm golden flood." 

Glaciers Well Supplied 
Tacoma Is an Indian name mean-

ing "Big White Top," on which the 
snow never melts. The snowfall on 
this mountain range Is from 14 feet 
up, if early. Thus the glaciers are 
well supplied. There are many of 
them from which the muddy rivers 
flow, always muddy because of the 

if it was . little sister It might upset The"^ 
her psychologically. At least he i y e a r , 0 t h c r l v e r 8 ar

P
e w e | 1 ^ 

said, that s what one of his sisters The only river I saw was the 
told him. ^Pollyup which flowed near Tacoma 

"I honestly think Rod would be land was nearly as large aa our Flat 
happier if we left the child with his I River at Lowell. 
mother. But he hates to admit i t 1 T h e depth of these glaciers are 
And so the screaming and crying go | unknown and cannot be measured 
on. If I dress her. 'Jean hurt me!' l o n ac

4
co

1
unt„ t h e c r e v , C M , n ^ e 

If 1 fix her lunch 'it tastes horrid!' t T b e / w r 0 m 8 0 0 

Wtan the aunu com. i h . (U« to a m o n g t h e ^ ^ 
them and clings panting, and of great mountain and one can hardly 
course Rod and casual visitors draw conceive the enormous amount of 
their own conclusions. I want to do ^ water flowing from them. 
my duty by her. and see that she's My first view of the wonders of 
decently dressed for school, docs her , h , s mountain range was on the 
homework, eats at least a part of Tacoma from the east, as 
what she should, gets to bed at some ^ o u ^hrouKh the national park 
reasonable hour. Can you help me U S I n . ? * ' * t c h M

 J i
P a " w as 

see the riaht wav'" T * * * ** t h e m o r e d , r®c t r o u t«-
, , ' - , This pass had just been opened by 
Jean, perhaps I can. For you re sjxow plows and there was the great 

not the first stepmother who contra- jov of snow balling by young and 
diets aU the old falry-storief by be- old alike. A ski course was still In 
ing a genUe and well-disposed hu- operation, perhaps one quarter of a 
man being who wants to give a be- m l ' e 'oner with Its endless proces-
loved husband's children a break. s ' o n 0 ' bobsleds and what-not. 

Go indifferent. 
And first of all, I think you must t , . . . . , , , 

abandon any idea of controlling or dov.. unonVh,.^™ POf « 
influencing Doris at present Just F l r a n d £ d a r U ^ s with 
suddenly go good-natured and com- melting snow filtering through the 
pletely Indifferent If she asks you branches. It Is a wonderful sight as 
for help dressing, make no com- j it spreads out before you. 
ment If she refuses her normal After a few days in Tacoma. we 
food and demands specialties, leave again visited the NaUonal Park, 
it to her father and the cook. If her f r o n i t h e o ther side of the mountain 
nurse—supposing her to have one, ^ k l n g the drive to Paradise Valley, 
you don't say.—appeals to you. pass , n fT, " g J!16 National Park at 
the appeal straight on Jo father, p a l d i e n t | t I 1

 e 

grandmo^er, aunts If she s rude, U c k e t . S u m B c o l l e c t e d f r o m t h e i e 

smUe. If she demands her father's entrance fees are used to maintain 
attention, concede it amiably. If roads, fire protection and other re-
he questions you about her, say leni- quirements to protect the vislUne 
ently that she's only a small girl' tourist. There is always a lot of 
after ail, and she'll grow wiser. dead Umber to be disposed of. 

This course cannot fail. - It re-' T h e ^ ' r . sometimes ten 
moves you entirely from the scene d,a»neter, will always bo pro-
of combat and places responsibility ! t d i n^ ih l r ilu Z u " d e r ' 
. h . r . It talon,.. One. jou .dopt m r o * o n 

h ^ 
will be speedily destroyed, her Winding Road 
grandmother and aunts will grow' .The road leading up Paradise 
tired of a more-spoiled-than-ever Valley winds back and forth along 
child who visits them at odd hours;the mountain sides of the range, 
with all sorts of demands. And of ? v e r gaining height. At the end, it 
the whole distracted circle you will iB about one mile above sea level. I 
be the only one still smiling and re- i Mttle or no protecUon along 
mote, 

visited it because 
"There is nothing to see but rock 
It can hardly be compared with the 

diversity of conditions to be found 
In the Yellowstone, but don't miss 
it If opportunity ever presents It-
self to study such a grand sight. 
After all, I suppose It is what we 
observe in life that counts to our 
advantage. There Is beauty every-
where If we can but see I t however, 
to our liking there Is much more In 
some places than others and David 
Harum has summed up the situa-
tion very nicely when he said "All 
dogs have their good points, but 
some of 'em more'n others." 

•Here are a few tips to follow be-
fore you leave on a trip: 

1. Before you start out, check 
tires, brakes, lights, mirror, horn 
and windshield wiper. 

2. If there is a defect in any of 
these parts, have it repaired imme-
diately at your garage. Don't drive 
with makeshift repairs. 

3. Keep to the right—stay In 
your lane. 

4. Never pass another vehicle on 
curve, near the crsst of a hill, or 

at a road Intersection. 
5. At night and In foggy or 

stormy weather, which we are likely 
to encounter at this time of the 
year, reduce your speed and In-
crease your caution. 

i. If you must stop on the high-
way or If you are forced to park, do 
so off the highway proper. 

These are simple rules, and com-
mon- sense tells us that their appli-
cation will help us not only on trips, 
but in our dally driving as well. 

BAILEY CORNERS N E W S 
Mrs. Adelbert Odcll 

Ledger Entries 
. 1941 AUTOS 

p R O M close-ups and long shots 
of the new auto picture for 1941, 

there is much in store In luxury 
and beauty and service for the 
owner of one of these new cars 
There are shining models that al-
ready grace the streets of Lowell. 
As well as appealing to the eyt 
they have added features for safety 
which appeals to the better judge-
ment. Auto engineers have surely 
done wonders In protecUng us from 
ourselves with the Installing of 
greater glass area both front and 
sides, sealed-beam lighting for night 
riding, special lights for fog, extra 
signal lights, new widths in seating 
arrangements, all-steel bodies and 
new type frame structures, iniprove-
ments In safety glass, elimlnsting 
of shock to the steering wheel, 
new sort of tires for wet pavements 
special kind of air-condlUonlng and 
so on. We should leave much of 
tr.in to some salexnan who will 
J®!*1?1 , n « , v , n 8 you the dope 
first handed. -

Consider the Hammer 

keeps its head. 
doesn't fly off the handle, 
keeps pounding away. 
finds the point, then drives it 
home. 

It looks at the other side, too; and 
I t i!11!0 0 f t e ? c l i n c h e 8 ^ e matter, j 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder and 
son, Rowland, called on Mrs. Alice 
Gott at Lone Pine Sunday, who 
has been bedfast for the past three 
weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McPherson 
called at the Odell home Sunday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth and 
daughter Arleen, spent Sunday eve-
ning with Mr and Mrs. Alfred 
Wlttenbach of Beldlng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder spent 
Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Baker. 

Carl Roth, Sr., Llrzle and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl ftoth, Jr., and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
William Roth of Vlckeryvllle. ' 

Mrs. Bert Baker, Mrs. Sam Ryder 
and son Rowland and Mrs. Carl 
Roth and children attended the 
Santa Claus parade In Grand Rap-
Ids Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rader of 
Portland spent Sunday evening with 
her daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Ryder. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Krum spent 

Rev. Everett Love snd wife of 
Freeport to Grand Rapids Thurs-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly of Grand 
Rapids were visitors at Milton 
Murphy's Sunday. 

Mrs. C. M. Benedict has been 
confined to her bed the past week. 

Mrs. Elmer Shaffer spent the' 
past week In Indiana visiting rela-
Uves. 

Mr. and Mra Will Mlshler at-
tended the funeral of Sam Stahl 
Sunday afternoon at the Mennonlte 
church. 

Mrs. Jennie Pardee called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Lape Wednes-
day afternoon. v 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Murphy 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Scovllle 
of Union City Wednesday. 

Harry Cramer left Sunday night 
for the north woods to hunt deer. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Benedict 
entertained company from Hastings 
Sunday. 

Bob Pollard returned home Tues-
day from the hospital much im-
proved. 

Mrs. Elita Knowles came Sunday 
to spend the winter with Mrs. 
Jennie Pardee. 

solentlflcaUy 
mount-

In'livid 

Nights 

SMYRNA 
Mia. Albert Hauserman 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harris 
Saturday, Nov. 9, a 10-lb. son. 

Mrs. Bessie Reeves returned 
from Adrian Friday, she went with 
her daoghter Mrs. Stoel Hulbert 
Thursday, who Is moving there. 

Mrs. Fred Spencer spent Friday 
and Saturday with friends In Grand 
Rapids. 

Elmer Richmond returned to his 
daughter's here last week after a , S a n d u s k y a n d Marian Burras 
3 weeks' stay with his son Leo, o f ' 0 ' ^h , c aKO spent the week-end with 
Kent City. (their parents, Mr. and Mrs W V 

Gerard Webber of Pontlac spent ! B u r r M -

Ml M T k t n d m? e r e W , t h b'" M r - a n d M r i - K v « n and 
Mw. John Mays went to Kalama- children of Hastings were dinner 

SEELEY CORNERS 
Mrs. 8. P. Reynolds 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank AntonldesJ 
Mrs. Lester Antonldes and daugh-< 
ter Jeanie motored to Flint last-
Wednesday to spend the day wilh| 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Abrahams. 

Miss Charlotte Dennett of Altoj 
spent the week-end with Miss PattvJ 
Hesche. 

William and Seymour Haschej 
attended the Hay Delegates' Con-, 
ference In Grand Rapids last Thursj 
day afternoon and evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Robertson of 
Pontlac spent the weea-end with 
their parenU. Mr. ahd Mrs. Sher-
man Reynolds. 

Darroll Burras and friend ofl 

soo Monday to work in a factory 
•Hie Smyrna P. T. A. are spon-

"S * C a ! ; n l v a I h e r® a t town 
5 November 14, doors opening at 
7.80. There will be side shows, hot 
aog stands, concessions, everyone 
welcome. 

, * r - a n d M r " A. W. Rowland 
left Monday for Porcupine Mts. 
for deer hunUng. 

Mrs. Carl Youngs Is In Lansing 
X n / u a i r e « ? r . h e r srandmother. 

|1« rter ^ g ' in ln t from 

I h e
w

J o l l > : E,8:ht Bridge club met 
Sunday with Mrs. Dods S t e T ^ B l - d . n g "ot Bel. 
of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Wheeler and Mrs. Mapes 
visited their parents over the week-
end. Sunday they celebrated their 
birthdays with their aunt In Grand 
Rapids 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roye Ford. 

SOUTH B O W N E 
Bin. Jennie Pardee 

Alden Porrltt, Paul Holcomb and 
Reed Cooper of Wbitneyvllle left 
Sunday morning for Glennie on 
their annual deer hunt and on 
Wednesday morning Albert Porrl t t 
Warren Bergy and a couple of 
boy friends will leave for the same. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nash and 
baby spent Sunday with W. H. 
Pardee. 

The Wm. Mlshhr road Is nearly 
Two mind readers met after an completed; 

interval of some months. One of Mrs. Alden Porritt sold a nice 
them Immediately exclaimed: flock of 600 turkeys to Lake Odessa 

"You're all right! How am I?"—'parties. 
Esfueroz. Uruguay. Mrs. Mattie Mlshler accompanied 

makes mistakes, but when 
docs. It starts all over. 

It is the only knocker in the world 
that does any good. 

ding Thursday evening. 
B ® r t h * Harrington has gone 

i in» . u
R a p , d a t 0 epend the 

winter with her daughter. 
Sympathy is extended to the A 

D. Wue family m the deatk ^f 
Mrs. Wise Friday, aged 59 years 

3 Sri" f H 1 0 ^ W a t 4 0 n entertained 
8 girt friends of Beldlng over the 
wccH-^nd. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Will Cowles, 
Jr., November 9th, a eon. 

Mrs. Clyde Cotter, 
Blodgett hospital for 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole 
Alice Carol Reynolds had her 

tonsils removed last Saturday. 
, Quite a number attended the P. T 
A. meeting last Friday evening. A 
delicious lunch was served by the 
committee and Rev. G. B. Fleming 
gave a very InstrucUve talk on the 
European situation. 

who la in 
observaUon 

Two negro men, who evidently 
came from the country, paused in 
front of a bank In a Texas city. One 
of them reed aloud the sign which 
adorned the stately entrance, "Cap-
ital, $1,600,000." 

"Niggah," he asked his compa-
nion, "whut would you do wid all 
dat much money of It was yores?" 

The one addreased scratched his 
head a moment, and indulged in 
some apparent thinking. Then he 
said, "I'd pay it on my debts just 
as fur aa it'd go." 

BUS S C H E D U L E 

To To 
Gd. Rapids L«asni| 

9:58 a. m. 7:20 a. m. 
2:85 p. m. 11:25 a. m. 
6:48 p. m. 8:80 p. m. 
8:18 p.m. 5:54 p.m. 

10:28 p.m. via St. Johns 

12:05 a. m. to Ionia only 

To Flint 
7:20 a. m. 

11:25 a. m. 
5:54 p. m. 

B U S D E P O T ' 

P h o n e 3 0 

H e n r y ' s D r u g S t o r e 

Order Out of Chaos. 
By all means have children. Go 

straight ahead and fill your nursery 
with girls and boys. With every one 
of them you strengthen your own 
position and rationalize hers. 

At 10 Doris will be an orderly 
little creature, perhaps silent and 
jealous and embittered In her small 
soul, but grown out of her baby non-
sense. If you can wait for that 
hour, and befriend her in the mean-
while in steady, gentle, patient 
ways, you will reap a rich reward. 

It seems too bad for grown-ups to 
have to scheme against a small girl 
in this fashion. But the mischief is 
not of your choosing, snd Doris must 
learn common sense sooner or later. 

As a matter of fac t she will 
Spoiled children may grow Into dis-
contented and twisted childhood, but 
they, sooner or later stop the teas-
ing. tantrums, spoiling of clothes 
and scorning of food. They must, if 
they are to live at alL I've known 
a great many tyrants of five who 
like Doris hsve been spoiled by s 
series at circumsUnces. 

Inspirational 

Adversity is sometimes hard upon 
a man; but for one man who can 
stand prosperity there are a hun-
dred that will stand adversity.— 
Thomas Carlyle. 

A L T O N V E R G E N N E S 
Mrs. Clyde Condon 

Daughter—What is alimony' 
Mother—It's a man's 

render value, my deer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baird spent 
Sunday with their parents. 

Merrltt Day Is spending a few 
days in Grand Rapids with rela-
tives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wlttenbach 
had Sunday dinner with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blaser. 

Mrs. Adolph Slabach son of 
Wisconsin, former employees of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wlttenbach, have 
been visiting there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smutx of 
Dover. Ohio, spent the week-end 
here with their parents. 

Donu Church, Norma Frost and 

Lloyd Frost attended funeral serv-
ices Sunday at Evar t ' for Mrs. 
Amelia Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson were din 
ner guests Sunday evening of their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mra. Kllnkhammer in Grand Rap-
Ida. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Condon left 
Monday morning for Strongs, Mich., 
for the deer hunting season. 

Mary Bieri had Marguerite Kyaer 
aa an overnight guest Friday. 

Mrs. Ola Condon and Libbie Carr 
were overnight and Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Condon and 
dinner guests Monday of Mr. and 
Mra.vFred Hicknar. . • . .. made to scale showing g laden , 

* r ; Condon are j rivers and everything pertaining to 
•till in Lowell with their mother, the region. This plaque is iif 

the roadway, however, no accidents 
seem to occur. 

On the drive some became quite 
deaf and then your ear drums will 
pop and all is well as long as you 
stay in the high alUtude. On the re-
turn your ears pop again and all is 
normal. 

At the head of Paradise Valley Is 
the famous "Paradise Inn," a large 
building perhaps 200 feet long and 
50 feet wide made to represent a 
large log house, In a way. A res-
tauran t lounges and every con-
venience for the tourist There is 
also a curio store but having no 
money to burn, I did not buy a 20c 
salt and pepper set at $1.50. 

From this point 'Taradlae Inn 
guides are employed if one desire* 
to "conquer the mountain." Higher 
still is a cabin for protection In case 
of storm which develop very sud-
denly at tiroes. The road to Para>-
dise Inn is kept open the entire 
year for the tourist trade never 
seems to cease. Frequently tunneU 
are made to the doorways of ths 
building: from the main open road. 
The roofs of all buildings at the Inn 
were noticeably pitched high __ 
•now would not crush them in. We 
n Michigan do not know the meen-

of 14 feet of snow. 
Some distance from the "Inn" are 

the WTIdraetJS Springs, both hot and 
cold. The hot ones would be a good 
place to cook meat and a few feel 
away a spring so cold one Can 
hardly drink the water. According 
w a bronze memorial tablet, Mr, 
Wlldmere and wife came to (he 
mountain in 1852 and In 1854 climb-
ed the mountain on the sooth aide, 
•aid to be the first time the feat was 
ever accomplished. 

Mountain 

Here (at the Springs), a museum 
and memorial tablet has been erect 
ed in honor of the Wildmeres. The 
museum contains every flower and 
mounted animal -habitat to the re-
gion, also a plaque of the mountain 

n 

FREE! FREE! 

AMERICAN LEGION 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Nights, 

NOVEMBER 14,15,16 
Door Priicf Every 

New City Garage 
Lafeyelle St., at Showboat landing 

Plenty of 

Turkeys 

Ducks 

Chickens 

Blankets 

Merchandise 

Merchants'Displays 

Industrial Displays 

Fun 

Music 

EBtertainment 

Proceeds to furnish Christmas baskets and toys 
for deserving families and children 

I 
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At the 

ROTH FUNERAL HOME, 

Each family we serve decidet 

the question of funeral costs. 

W. A. ROTH FUNERAL CHAPEL 
Phone 55 NlCbts S90 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 
Atty. and Mra. R. M. Shlvel spent 

the week-end at Schoolcraft. 

Mrs. Ed. Bennett and children 
spent Saturday In Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. R. J. Keefisch and children 
spent Sunday at LaPorte, Ind. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. F. Williamson 
spent the week-end In Ann Arbor 
with relatives. 

MIBH Joan Ellis spent over the 
week-end with her cousin, Marie 
Nash of Bowne. 

NORTH BELL DISTRICT 
Mrs. Elmer Marshall 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Marshall, 
son Edwin and Mrs. S. L. Mclntyre 
were In Maple Rapids Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tallant and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Marshall 
attended the Auto Show In Grand 
Rapids Thursday evening. Edwin 
visited the show Friday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Fahrnl and 
baby of Lowell spent Thursday 
afternoon with his sister, Mrs. Guy 
Tallant and family. 

Kenneth Henderson of Fremont 
and Miss Lorraine Playter of 
Hesperla were afternoon and sup-
per guests of the Marehalls Satur-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Walton 
of Grand Rapids spent Saturday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Bovee. , , 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon Vlckery. are 
the parents of a baby girl bom 
Saturday afternoon, November.9tb, 
their second child. 

B. L. MacDonald and sister, Mrs. 
Lillian Weekes of Maple Rapids, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Marshall 
and Edwin were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee. 

Mrs. Guy Tallant accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fahrnl to Ed-
roore and Stanton Sunday where 
they visited relatives and friends. 

"THE WINDSORS' 
OWN LOVE STORY" 

Adela Rogers St. Johns, cele-
brated author, after spending ten 
days with the Duke and Duchess of 
Windsor, has written a most Illum-
inating series of articles revealing 
the Windsors' own story of their 
romance. "The Windsors' Own 
Love Story" begins in the Novem-
ber 17 Issue of The Detroit Sunday 
Tiroes and continues In the daily 
Detroit Tiroes. 

Phone Koewers* news stand for 
delivery. adv 

"What are they moving that 
church and school for?" 

"I'll tell you. I'm mayor of this 
here dlggln's and I'm for law en-
forcement pure and alrople. We've 
got an ordinance that says there 
ain't to be no saloons within 300 
feet of a church bulldln' or school 
houss, so we're roovln' the church 
and the school." 

Richmond9! Caft 
Open 24 hours daily 

Q O G O F O O D 

Tastefully Prepared 

Courteously Served 

Table and Counter Serrtoe 

THERON RICHMOND, Prop. 

8106 Lowell, Mich. 

SOUTH BOSTON 
Miss Bells Young 

Lyle Condon, Alton Mick, Ken-
neth Tucker and Darwin Roth left 
Friday night for Druroroond Island 
on their annual deer hunting trip. 

An auction sale was held Satur-
day on the John Jackson farm. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackson are going North 
to live and their son, John and 
family will move to the farm here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert VnderWall 
and two sons of Ionia spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Lewis. 

Miss Lorene Sterzlck, who has 
been employed In Lansing for some 
time, is visiting her parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sterzlck. 

Ed. Tucker operated his corn 
picker on the Lyle Condon, Chris 
Fahrnl and Ernest Roth farma last 
week. 

The gale Monday and Monday 
night did considerable damage In 
the vicinity. Ernest Tucker and 
Chrla Fahrnl had parts of their 
bama unroofed and the electric 
line was out of commission for 
several hours. 

SOUTH LOWELL 
BUSY CORNERS 
Mrs. Howard Bartlett 

The wind storm did some damage 
around the neighborhood and made 
us all scurry around getting In 
storm windows and doors, fix the 
door jams and other things to shut 
out the cold. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lurobert of 
Kalamazoo were week-end visitors 
of their parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Kilgus. 

Oxal Johnson called at Howard 
Bartlett's Monday. 

Our ladles have made 12 women's 
dresses, 8 girls' dresses and 24 
skirts for the Red Cross. 

Mr. and Mrs. MacCleary and son 
of Cleveland, who were visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Klahn, called on Mrs. Elizabeth 
Wleland, also Mrs. Jack Paul and 
son Bob Jack of Atlanta and her 
mother, Mrs. Earl Colby. Mrs 
Francis Smith also called on Mrs. 
Wleland. who Is gaining nicely. 

Tuesday night was the scene of a 
family birthday gathering at Royal 
Wlllette's In Clarksvllle In honor of 
the birthdays of his father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wlllette, 
whose birthdays were the 2nd and 
5th, respectively. A delicious dinner 
was served, all the children and 
their families being present 

•Richard Wlllette, wife and son of 
Stanton visited at Bert Wlllette's 
Sunday 

Our school rates a new flag and 
a flag pole. 

Harold Johnson and friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Shaffer of Grand 
Raplda were Sunday evening lunch 
guests of the home folks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oxal Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman King and Dickie were 
Sunday evening callers; 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Roberts were 
Sunday visitors of the William 
Johnson's. 

I Lowell Church of the Nazarene 
i Sunday Schooljat 10:00 

Classes for all ages. Bring the children! 

Do not put off or neglect this solemn duty 
which will exert such an influence on their 
future lives. Remember, you are retpon-
sible to God for their instruction in Chris* 
tian principles regrets over lost opportun-
ities will not help much. 

MoriMg Sermon at 11:00 
Topic, "To Him That Ovjrcometh" 

N. Y. P. S. Senrice at 6:45 

Evanfeiistk Semce at 7:45 
. R. WARLAND, Miniiter. 

Be Prepared! 
To ward off colds before they become 
dangerous, build up body resistance . . . 

. . • From long experience we recommend the 
following as giving best results s * 

Upjohn'a Super-D Cod Livar Oil, 16-os. $1.39 
Upjohn'a Supar-D Concentrate, lOcc $1.28 
Upjohn'a Super-D Parlaa, 30a .86 
Upjohn'a Citroca'rbonata, 8-oz 89 
Upjohn'a Carelexln, Vitamin B Complex, SOa $1.34 
Parka, Davia Abdol, A B D G, Improved, 50a $1.79 
Parka, Davia Halivar Oil Capa., SOa 79 
Parke, Davia Halivar Oil Capa., 100a $1.29 
Parka, Davia Natola Capa., 50a $1.09 
Parka, Davia Natola Capa., 100a $1.97 
Whaatamin Tablata, B Complex, 100a $1.19 

No one can sell below theee prices. If you 
buy them for less we will give you twice what 
you paid in cash. 

M. N. HENRY 
ORUaaiST 

Mrs. P. F. Ronan of Grand Rap-
ids spent last week with her sister, 
Mrs. John Lalley. 

Miss Gayle Stevenson of Alto 
spent the week-end with Miss 
Beatrice Schneider. 

Art Schneider and family. 

Philip Althen of M. S. C., East 

f / ? . . rf m jLoive// Jtems 
S Fresh Home-Made , • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

of25,30 and 

35 2/ears J^tgc CANDY 
For Thinkt{ivii{ 

HATTIE SCOTT'S 
K a n d y Kitchen 

g Novemher 18, 1915—25 Yearn Ago 

p 1 The Village Council authorized 
• the purchase of a lung motor ana 
H oxygen tank at a cost of $150.00. 
B, A daughter wag born to Mr. and 

« f r
H ^ £ l u

K " . d
l M J ( D . „ t I ) n p r e . 

J paring to move to Grand Rapids. 
Mrs. Wm. Gott, 80, a former resl-

Free turkey, Clarksvlile dance, dent of Vergennes and Lowell, pasa-
Saturday night. c27 ed away at the home of her daugh-

B,urv ."nl vfek 

k0"16 , i Lyle Denlck rented the Claude 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beaumont of Holllday house on Monroe-st. 

Detroit spent Saturday night and Word was received here of the 
Chils Blerl of Croton spent last'Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray death of Simon Thloos which oc-

Thursday with hla daughter, Mrs. Gable. "curred at his home in Chlpley, Fla. 
. . . « j ^ H e w a s a half-brother of Mrs. John 
Mr. a n d M " . Gordon Frost were C a l l i p r a n d M n | E L Klnyon of 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. VanDenBoss l o w g i i 
Lansing spent the week-end with of Beldlng last week Wednesday i B o r n ' t o D r a n d M r g w B 

*»_ j ^ ^ » evening and all were at Ashley Huntley, a girl. 
Church for chicken supper. | ^ marriage license was issued to 

Miss Maxine Hill and Richard I Charles C. Keech and Anna Thomp-
MacNaughton and Mr. and Mrs. son, both of Vergennes. 
Dona.d MacNaughton called on Mr.] Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Groner and 
and Mrs. Lowell Nash and Mrs. children left for Cogswell, N. D., to 
Janette Nash In East Lansing l"18 '16 their home. 
Sunday afternoon. I T h e Ledger published an inter-

esting letter from Mrs. T. H. Par-
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold J o n 8 from Albuquerque, New Mex., 

Barter and family b*»rore the Low- where the Parsonrf were spending 
ell-Grandvlllo game on Monday aoroe time. 
were Rev. and Mrs. Weldon Lanel Earl Hunter attended a meeting 
and two daughters, Phyllis and of postmasters In Saginaw. 
Donna and the Forrest Swltzer fan^-1 Mlsq Erma G. Flanagan, former 
lly of Beldlng. All attended the Lowell girl, was united In marriage 
football game. to Norman H. Hazeltlne In Grand 

^ 'Rapids. 
1 Mrs. J. W. Lyon ot Norwalk, Ohio, 
j came for a visit at the Wlsner 
.home. 

CASCADE 
Mrs. M. VanderJagt 

Talk on China at Cascade Church 
November 17 

November 17, 1910—SO Years Ago 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Parks of Lake 
For thirty-four years Clarence A.[view moved to their home here re-

Burch has lived In China during ajcently purchaaed of S. B. Knapp. 
period of her emergence from at Mrs. Fannie Finch died at the 
mldleval culture of internal revo-lhome of her daughter Ellen at the 
lutlons and war with foreign foes, age of 88 years. 

Mr. Burch took his bride of two 
months to China In October of 1906. 
There they lived In Wuhu and 
within a year he had started a small 
school for boys. This grew Into an 
academy, a high school of over 200 
students, supported jointly by 
Christian Advent, Methodist and 
Disciples of Christ missions. When 
famine swept that part of China, 
Mr. Burch was asked by the gov-
ernment to conduct the relief work. 
His work will never be forgotten by 
the Chinese. During the uprising of 

Benj. Terwllllger returned from 
an extended visit with relatives at 
his boyhood home In New York 
state. 

Ruby Lane learning the "art 
preservative" at the Ledger office. 

Miss Vesta Smith left for Glea-
son, Ariz., to teach music and 
drawing. 

Little Helen May Plfer, 3 years 
old, died at U. B. A. hospital. Grand 
Rapids, following an operation for 
appendicitis. 

Vernor S. Ward arrived from Los 
1927 Mr. Burch served as an Inter- Angeles, Calif., dividing his time 
medlary between the warring between his parents at Freeport 
armies and did much to save the a n d many Lowell friends. 
city of Chuchou from utter ruin. A- O- Burt went to Pontlac to 
Then came a furlough period when, spend the winter with his son. 
for a year and a half, Mr. Burch, Mlk® Spadafora left for Italy to 
was director of religious education | a l ) e n d lhe winter, expecting to re-
fer Dlslclples of Christ In Ind iana | t u r n t o Lowell with his wife and 
and Michigan. When Mr. and Mrs. " t t l e ' r o m whom he was 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Foreman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snay and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snell spent 
over the week-end in Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. -H. Swarthout 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
L. H. Vaughan home in Albion. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J . , Rogers of 
Alma were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Bennett and family. 

Gould Rlvette of M. S. C„ East 
Lansing, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould, 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox of Alto 
were Thursday evening dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton of 
Hastings were Sunday afternoon 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Burke Ken-
yon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost spent 
last week Tuesday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Bentharo in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pelton of 
Grand Haven were Saturday after-
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. S. G. 
Fryover. 

Mrs. Ms ad Seger was taken to St. 
Mary's hospital Saturday where it 
was, found necessary to operate 
that night 

Mr. and Mrs. Tiro Conant and 
daughter Virginia spent Saturday 
in Grand Rapids, Rockford and 
Cedar Springs. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. J. 
J. Holmes were Mr. and Mrs. Orley 
Rulason of West Lowell and Mr. ana 
Mrs. Mort Rulason. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Townsend 
and son Bobby of Charlotte were 
Sunday guests of his mother, Mrs. 
Jennie Townsend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mullen and 
Mrs. Charles Mclntyre were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Mullen In Grand Rapids. 

Miss Ernestine AitHaus, who at-
tends W. S. T. C., Kalamazoo, spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Althaus. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Slble of 
Ionia and Mr. and Mrs. Burke Ken-
yon were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fletcher. 

Mrs. Harold Harter and son Dick 
spent Wednesday in Benton Harnor 
with Mrs. Harter's aun t Mrs. S. L. 
Nichols, who Is seriously 111. 

Mrs. Harry Paterson.and daugh-
ter Carol of Alma and Miss Betty 
Davis of Croswell spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Art Hill and 
family. 

Harold Washburn of Detroit spent 
the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson Washburn. Mrs. 
Washburn returned home with him 
after a two weeks' visit here. 

Clare Wlnchell and Ida Mann of 
Lansing were Sunday callers at the 
R. L. Forward home. Thursday 
evening callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Orle Harrington of Rockford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Jen-
nie Flynn of Bowne Center. They 
spent the evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Nash, also of Bowne. 

Your eyesight Is priceless. Ar-
range for a thorough eyesight ex-
amination by Dr. Paul Stamsen, 
optometrist since 1902, a t Kent 
Jewelry Store any Saturday. c6tf 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Sayles of Chi-
cago were week-end guests of their 
mother, Mrs. Susie Sales, and other 
relatives. Miss Jean Tompkins and 
Oren Frost of East Lansing were 
Sunday dinner guests. 

iamuy apem ounaay wun urs . »r . 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Brlggs Wallace's sister, Mrs. Barnaby and' w , „ Ii

eh?1
u , e-

spent Sunday with Mr. Brlggs' sis-'family at Martin. vllle v i ^ l l t* F o r t > M o f Verroont-
ter, Mrs. Jennie Daroouth of Way-, Mrs. Henrietta Good and daugh- h e T d . r - ! ^ Lowell frlenda before 
land. On the way home they called ters were Sunday dinner guests of musir Europe to "tudy 
on their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Martin VanderJagt. 
Hilton Brlggs in Grand Rapids. 

week-end guests 
Frank Green. Mr. Burch will speak 
at the church at n :00 a. ro. and 
7:30 p. m. on Sqnday, Nov. 17. Don't 
fail to hear his interesting account 
of hla many years in China. 

separated eighteen months. 
Otis Bibbler had the misfortune 

to lose one of his fingers while 
helping Fred Soules run his corn 
shredder. 

C. Wiggins bought the George 
Taylor farm In Vergennes. 

John Christie, 73, an old resident 
of South Boston, died at his home 

Burch returned to China after the 
revolution they were stationed at 
Nantungchow, a coast city, where 
they had charge of the evengellstlc 
work of the entire district. In 1936 
they went deeper Into the country 
to Hafcl, to relieve rolssloanrles 
who were ready for furlough. Then 
came the hororrs of Japanese occu- „ , J 
pation. Mrs. Burch and three other ' V ™ " ? R a P i d » ; , U1 
women escaped after a four weeks' L * h t a n d Power 
hazardous journey by army truck «#®fPed de-
to the comparative safety of Han- . L l " ' ^ u l ^ t h e p r o r n P l 

dow. Mr. Burch remained to pro- Z T n f t h J ^ t e f f o r t - . o f re«1-
tect as best he could the Chinese u n - | j ! ? t s ? f ^ a ^ c l n , t y damaged 
able to evacuate. For almost a year Mr ° ,| VT.- „ „ „ . 
he was alone, and It Is Impossible to Harbor SnAnc/ Coleman of 
estimate the lives he saved. ^ a n

u « * 
When Dr. Douglas S. Corprpn, an- Yir9 Erneiit PnHP daughter, 

other missions^ of the United Mr«- « " » • * Carter. 
Christian Missionary Society, was, „ . 
at last able to reach biro on Christ- Nov®m,>cr 18, 1905—35 Years Ago 
mas eve of 1938, he found Mr. Burch1 Miss Nina B. Hller and Charles A. 
Ill with typhus fever. The doctor sentj Burr were married at the home of 
him to Siianghal where he recover- the bride's father, Henry Hller. 
"d. In the meantime Nantungchow J. E. Lee was taken to Ann Arbor 
had been bombed. The Burches re- hospital for consultation. 
turned there where they entered] Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hogan enter-
vigorously Into reconstruction i'a'ned thirty relatives and friends 
work. They are now in hte United a t home In Grand Rapids In 
States on a greatly deserved fur- horibrof Mrs. Hogan's parents, Mr. 
lough and will be at the Cascade a n d Mrs. D. O. Shear of Lowell, the 
Church Sunday, Nov. 17. ; occasion being their 71st and 69th 

| birthday anniversaries. 
Mrs. Edith Lewis has been 111 the Miss Grace Elandlng of Vergen-

WINTERWATE 
TOPCOATS 

weight, short or long 
sleeves, ankle length. . . 

Men^s rayon and cotton, medium weight, ribbed unions, 
short or long sleeves, ankle length 

Men's Bodyguard Vellastic fleece unions, heavier weight 

Men's 25% wool unions, heavy weight, Springtex knit 

Men's 100% wool unions, heaviest Weight, Springtex kni t 

Men's heaviest ribbed cotton unions, brushed nap, long 
sleeves, very elastic and warm 

Warm and Comfortable 

FLEECES-

A blending of Alpaoa and Mohair 
wools — soft and luxurious — yet 
tough and durable. 

Oxfords, navy and grern blends. 
Fully lined with Earl Glo, yoke lin-
ed or with zipper removable linings 

$ ^ 9 7 5 $ 2 5 0 0 $ 2 7 5 0 

All prices include sales tax 

Daderweir Stocks Now At Peak 
Men's medium weight cotton rib-
bed unions, elastic knit , short Id 
or long sleeves, ankle length H 

Men's 103£ wool unions, heavier 

*1.29 

*1.29 
$1.99 
$2.59 
$4.59 

$1.19 
Many of these numbers carried in stock up to size 30. 

K^oons 
HARRIS CREEK 

•Mrs. Basil R. Vreeland 

past week. Her mother, Mrs. Annain ea l e ' t for a visit In Kansas. 
Richardson, has been taking care George Ralmer moved to his 
of her. n e ^ y Purchased farm in Keene-tp. 

Small mouth bass and bluegllls „ M ' M Rosa Kropf and Charles E. 
were planted In Thornapple river * ' e r e united in marriage. 
at Lewis Landing by the fish hatch- . w- se ' tner , formerly In business 
ery of Corostock Park during Oc- ' r r a " d R®Plds, opened a dry 
tober. , «J0d« store here in the corner store 

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooler called 0 1 ^ r f t ! ? a m bl<>ck-
on Mrs. Martin VanderJagt elec- , A d a r n a returned from 
tlon day. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fisher p . , w e e k s trip to Los Angeles, „ . 
and son of,Saranac were Friday a 3 f t C C O « , l ? M n i e d b y

 M r - A d a m s , ^unday d
t

, ? n e r 8 r u e 8 t 8
 a l t h e D a v , f 

evening visitors. r..™? h y . W , l l a V d w a f l aPPolnted h o m e , n Hastings. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wallace and " i r V a t taking over 

family spent Sunday with Mrs. w wvi l fu m e r , y c a r r ied by T. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland and 
Harold spent Tuesday evening at 
the Leon Anderson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Geldersroa moved 
from Martin to the Basil Vreeland 
tenant house last week. 

Mrs. Ella Flynn spent the week-
end with her niece and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. John McDonald. 

Ralph Hoover of Lake City and 
sister, Mrs. Mary Guest of Detroit 
were Thursday supper guests at the 
Basil Vreeland homt and overnight 
guests at the James Barnes home 

Mrs. J. B. Anderson spent the 
week-end with her cousin in Grand 
Rapids. 

Bill Geldersroa met with a vei> 
serious accident near Freeport las 
Friday afternoon, but luckily was 
not badly hurt. 

Lawrence Anderson Is working In 
the office at the Keeler Brass fac-
tory In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland and 
Harold accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
John Flynn and Joseph to the Auto 
Show Saturday evening. 

Mrs. John Flynn and son Joseph 
and Mrs. Ella Flynn were In Hast-
ings Friday on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland were 

CAMPAU LAKE 
Mrs. E. R. Hard 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tower and 
sister, Maude Tower, all of Detroit, 
were Sunday callers of Mr. and Mra. 
John Layer, Mrs. Ruth Doyle of 
Detroit, who spent Saturday night 
and Sunday at the Layer home, re-
turned with thero. 

Mrs. Margaret Drew and three 21. Workers 
daughters. Miss Frances Drew, Mrs. | nre Mrs. Homer 

music and voice culture. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burch will be dn".lh!,e r ^ > r n t o M r - an<1 

eek-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D * ' e B o w e n o f K«ene. 

DAVIS L A K E 
Mra. William Schrader 

Remember the Red Cross mero- - n ^f r ' a " d Lowell McGowan 
bershlp drive from Nov. 11 to Nov., , ^5® Tuesday dinner 

D. 
Tueaday 

In Cascade township ^ " d * 
mer Pktteison. Mrs. ^ g h t 0 C 0f Caledonia. 

guests of Dr. and Mrs. G. 

Grace McMahon and Mrs. Kathryn|Elizabeth Oppenerr, Zetha P a t t e r L . ? ? * ? ? 1 1 L1
J
nd • n d »ons of Cale-

Connors of To|edo, Ohio, spent Sun-son, Reid Towne, Mrs. John Hui : ^ , l a n d M r a - Wm. 
day at the dhfis Bergin home. Mrs. 
Connors was a dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Kellogg. 

zlnga, Mrs. Lawton Cole, Mrs. J®™ " P ^ t Wednesday 
Harry DeBonte. Mra. Ed. Devener f ;®?m g w l t h M r - " d Mrs. Ed. 
and Mra. Hugh Slater. ^? |

a • 
Marilyn Kyser of Lowell spent' r ' and Mrs. Dan Foster were 

J, Howard P « ™ , . U ~ . . l ^ , „ , „ „ 
'• D a * . . — . 1 . ^ 5 • I Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes and victim of Monday's windstorm. chant some thirty years ago, * ^ ^ 

been brought from a hospital i n ' a n d a t t e n d e d a P ' r ty ^ the Masonic 

Mr. and Mrs. - Myers ot Grand 
Rapids spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Myers and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Seeley and 
girls of Cascade joined the Hurd's 
Tuesday evening to hear the elec-
tion returns. While waiting returns, 
oet-back wae played. While deeply 
interested in the game, "blink" 
went the lights. Ye scribe delved 
Into the storeroom and came forth 
with a glow worm (oil lamp) and 
while no returns came In the game 
progressed as usual. A light lunch 
was served at 12. The Seeley'e re-
turned to their home after being 
assured of the re-election of Presi-
dent Roosevelt 

Several large trees In this vicinity 

A distinguished psvchiatrlst, who! In the crop of pheasant shot 
took himself very seriously, wae]near that city recently by C. A. 
visiting an asylum for the mentally 1 Wheeler, district supervisor In 
unsound. He went to the telephone!charge of the Grand Rapids office 
and had some difficulty in getting [of the conservation department's 
a number. In exasperation he roared law enforcement divieion, was 
at the operator: "See here, my girl, 
do you know who I am?" 

No," retorted the girl, "but I 
do know where you are." 

Trouble Is easy to find by those 
who look for It. 

found an agate marble which had 
been greatly reduced In size by 
abrasive action In the crop but 
which was still perfectly round. 

He who stope being better stops 
being good.— Oliver Cromwell. 

Youngstown, Ohio, to the Battle | P Saturday evening. 
Creek Sanitarium for obeervation I " • 
and treatment Mr. Payne has HOW SELECTIVE SERVICE 

son were Sunday guests of Mr. and1 E l e c t r , c l t y w a 8 o f f f o r a w h , l e 

many friends here who hope to 
hear favorable reports of bis con-
dition. 

"Bowl for Health!" Free instruo-

Mrs. Ward Stewart 
I A number from this vicinity at-
tended the sale at Bernle Stauffer's 

After listening to damage through-
out the state we feel we have much 
to be thankful for. 

Miss Ruth Cooper spent Sunday 
with the home folks. 

Mrs. Alma Dahlman of Grand 
, — „ Rapids spent the week-end with 

turns. Open bowling every afternoon, and points out the vast. benefits 0 'Caledonia. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Saro 
Wednesday after fi p. m , also Satur-{America's young men will gain from! M r - a n d Mrs. Julius Gensler of .Snyder. Glen Snyder of Alto was a 
day and Sunday' day and night, atj the universal military training pro- T 0 1 ® ^ Ohlc^ Mr. and Mrs. Wm.'Sunday dinner guest. Mr. and Mrs. 

BUILDS DEMOCRACY. Saturday afternoon. 
In a timely and interesting article, i Mr* a n d Mrs. Ed. Llnd and son 

Benjamin Russell explains t h e i w e r e Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
Swiss system of military training j a n d Mrs. Emerson Llnd and family 

Rainbow Recreation. Ionia. c34tf 

Three cases of scarlet fever have 
been reported at the Vem Arm-
strong home on Riverside Drive. 
Those afflicted with the disease are 
Lucille and Edward Armstrong and 
Lawrence Bryant Dr. H. P. Got-
fredsen, local health, officer, states 
that no other scarlet fever cases 
have coroe to his attention and that 
he does not think there Is any dan-
ger of an epidemic from the disease. 

Visitors to see Mrs. Kenyon Vlck-
ery and new baby over the week-
end were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Koewers, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mul-
len and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Klnyon rnd family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Kyser and Ardlth and Carl 
Kyser, aJ of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith Kyser and Lucille of Ionia, 
Leroy and Lawrence Holllday of 
Lansing. Mrs. Roy Kyser cared for 
Uut mother andebaby, both of whom 
are doing nicely. 

gram. 1 Rowland of Grand Rapids and Mr. 
Watch for this article In This a n d Mrs. Philip Dlefenbaker spent 

Week. The Detroit News Sunday}Sunday evening at the Schrader 
Magazine. ' home. 

On sale at Christiansen's orj Mrs. Jennie Miller of Wisconsin 
phone for delivery. adv spent the past week with Mrs. 

Sarah Stauffer. 
'i Mr. and Mrs. Leander Pltsch and 
I son were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Pltsch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader and 
jToro Forward were Sunday dinner 
i ijuests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gress of 

Esjoy the Comfort of 
Winter 

A i r - C o i d i t i n i i g ! 

Rsy H. Covert 
The Plnmber 

Metal Week 

Grand Rapids. 

"I'd like a couple of hard-boiled 
eggs to take out" the young fellow 
said to the girl at the counter. 

"All right," replied the waitress 
with a smile. "You'll have to wait. 
Mamie and I don't get off until 
ten." 

Purpose is what gives life a 
meaning.—Parkhuret 

Ed. Bigler, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Campbell, and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Kraft and son were callers. We 
are sorry to have to report 
Uncle Sam and Aunt Addle Snyder 
as not very well. We all wish thero 
better health soon. 

Reed Cooper left Sunday rooming 
with a party of deer hunters for 
the north woode, to be gone through 
the deer season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nash of 
Newaygo called on their uncle and 
aunt, the Hurds, Thursday p. ro. 
Mrs. Nash called on an old school 
mate, Leona Kline of Dutton In the 
afternoon. They were supper guests 
of their parents in Alaska. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Watson of 
Burnlps were guests of the Hurds 
Sunday and all enjoyed dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock and grandpa 
of Alaska. Mrs. Lock and Mre. Hurd 
are nieces of Mrs. Watson and E. R. 
is a nephew of Mr. Watson. 

I'm thankful for 
the higher hat 
and the lower 
l o n g instance 
telephone rates' 

REDUCED LONG DISTANCE RATES 
W i l l APPLY THANKSGIVING DAY, 

NOVEMBER 21 

The low night and Sunday rates will be in effect all 
Thanksgiving Day . . . from 7 P.M. Wednesday to 
4:30 A.M. Friday. 

If you can't get home for a family reunion, call up 
and share the day's happiness by telephone! 

The same reduced ratee will be in effect on 
November 28 to points in s tates celebrating 
Thanksgiving on t ha t date . 

T Y P I C A L R A T E S 

LOWELL 
TO: 

UTISFORMUNUnCAUS 
ON THANKSGIVING DAT LOWELL 

TO: StotlMt-
to-StoHsn >„ Parent 

f .60 
.75 

1.10 
.60 
.75 

Benton Harbor [ $ ,85 
Detroit M 
Marquette 1 .76 
Saginaw ! .35 
Traverse City j .45 

>„ Parent 

f .60 
.75 

1.10 
.60 
.75 

For ratee to o ther points, ask "Long Distance/* 
On calls coeting 50c or more, a federal tax applies. 

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE CO. 
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i A L T O D E P A R T M E N T | 
I (Mrs Fred Pattlwrn) | 

Mothei*' Club Party 

The Alto school "Mothera" Club" 
sponimred a successful card party, 
18 tables being In play. At bridge 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernc«t Roth, Ist 
prizes; Lester Bailey and Mrs 
Josephine Anderson won Ist at 
Euchre: Mrs. Lawrence Gephart 
and Richard Lester received flpst 
prize® at Crlbbage and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Huver won first at 
Pedro and Mrs. Ernest Roth won 
the door prize. A very delicious 
lunch was prepared by the mothers, 
and served by the following com-
mittee: Mesdames Walter Bergy, 
Chas. Colby, R. D. Bancroft and 

' Verlle Daniels'. Miss Elate Carlson 
also assisted. Mrs. Fred Arthur 
made the delicious coffee. Mrs. 
Beatrice Krum. the teacher, was 
assisted with the prlzee by Mrs. 
Michael Thomas. Many delicious 
apples In colored baskets were 
given as door prizes. Mrs. Claude 
Bllcox helped with the games. Net 
proceeds were over $20.00. 

Birthday Party 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Peet gave 
a birthday party for eight at the 
Donald Craft Cafe In Caledonia 
Sunday In honor of the former's 
mother, Mrs. Henry Peet of Cale-
donia. A beautiful Rainbow cake 
was presented to the guest of honor 
with the 3 course dinner. Out of 
town guests were John Livingston 
of Alto, Miss Elva Peet and Miss 
Janice Dallson of Hastings. 

Conditions In Europe 

Rev. F. E. Chamberlain heard 
Bishop R. T. Wade at Trinity 
church in Grand Rapldd Thursday, 
and Rev. Chamberlain will review 
his talk Sunday ai 10 a. m., at 
the Methodist church, on "Condi-
tions In Europe." Bishop Wade re-
cently returned from a 12 year 
residence In Europe. Thia should 
be especially Interesting at this 
time. 

Alto Locals 

Mrs. G- M Thorndike of Atlanta 
was a luncheon guest of Mrs. Fred 
Pattlson Monday and they called on 
Mrs. Arch Wood of McCords, Mrs. 
Al. Besmcr and Dr. and Mrs. B. A' 
Perry of Hastings Dr Perry la In 
Pennock hospital. 

The Red Cross drive for member-
ship has now started and Mrs. Ed. 
Tlmpson Is chairman for this com-
munity, Plense be ready-

Last Sunday Lawrence Richard-
son and hla brothers, Everett and 
Orley of Elmdale made a 200 mile 
trip north through the deer terri-
tory. Mrs. Richardson spent the day 
with her brothcr-ln-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Porrltt of West 
Bowne In the afternoon they drove 
to Grand Rapids where they visited 
their brother, Harold Brewer at S t 
Mary's hospital. 

Mrs. G, M. Thorndike and her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Jack Paul 
and son Bob of Atlanta came Satur-
day and arc spending several days 
with friends and relatives. 

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs, 
Lawrence Richardson visited the 
latter's brother, Harold Brewer ai 
St, Mary's hospital In Grand Rap-
ids where he underwent an emer-
gency appendectomy Wednesday 
afternoon- They also attended the 
Majestic Theatre-

Mr. and Mrs Charles Livingston 
of Kalamazoo were week-end guests 
of their grandfather, John Livings-
ton. and on Sunday visited a friend 
of Mr. Livingston's at a hospital In 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. S. R. Crabb and Mrs. A. L 
Duell spent Thursday and Friday 
with Mr and Mrs J. D. Aellck at 
the Crabb farm near Woodland-

Mr. and Mra. Charles Colby drove 
to Standlsh and Pontlac Monday, 
M^a. Colby returning Tuesday. 

Mrs. S. R. Crabb accompanied 
Mrs John Lott of Elmdale to Port-
land Wednesday to attend a lunch-
eon meeting of the Past Presidents 
of Ionia County O- E- S. 

Mr, and Mrs. Claud Sllcox left 
Wedneaday for a two weeka' hunt-
ing trip and will be at a cottage at 
Clear Lake near Weat Branch, 

Thomas Sullivan of Grand Rap-
Ids visited his sister and huaband, 
Mr. and Mra. Mene Roaenberg. 
Sunday. 

Messrs. and Mesdames Frank 
Pattison. Will Riddle and O. E 
Meyer were Sunday six o'clock din-
ner guests of M^ and Mrs. Fred 
Pattlson. 

Charles Foote met with the jury 
commission In Grand Rapids Tues-
day. 

Mrs. S. R. Crabb, Mrs A L. Duell 
and Mr. and Mrs- George Skldmore 
were Monday evening dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Swift Wlnegar. 

Mrs A- F. Behler spent the week-
end with her aon, John Behler and 
family In Grand Raplda. Miss Paul-
ine Montague of Grand Raplda 
spent the week-end with her aunt, 
Mrs. V- L. Watts and family, 

Mr. and Mra. Sid MacNaughton 
of Mulllken called on her sister, 
Josephine Salabury, Sunday. 

Mesdames F E Chamberlain. 
Glenn Yelter and Liale Clark at-
tended the final meeting of the Dis-
trict Ladiea Aid at Trinity Church, 
Grand Raplda Thuraday, Rev! 
Chamberlain attended the District 
Ministerial meeting the same day. 

Mr. and Mra. Edward Pattlaon of 
Grand Rapids and Arthur Boiamer 
of the Coast Guards, who ia on the 
"Dlonne cutter" atationed at Nor-
folk, Va., called on Mr, and Mra, 
Fred Pattlaon Thursday evening 
Arthur formerly spent his vaca-
tions with the Pattlsona- He says 
the food is good, weighs 170 and 
happy as usual. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby, daugh-
ter, Mrs. E J. Paul and Mra. G. M 
Thorndike vlalted Mr and Mrs. 
Lloyd Stahl of Clarksvllle Sunday, 

Mr, and Mrs Harley York of De-
troit spent Sunday with Mr, and 
Mrs, George Skldmore, returning 
home Monday morning. 

Rev and Mra, F. E Chamberlain 
entertained Mr, and Mra Charles 
Foote for dinner Sunday. 

Mrs. Carrie Dygert spent a couple 
of days last week with her aon, 
Clayton Dygert and family. Mrs. 
Lawrence Dygert returned from 
the hospital Friday and is gaining 
nicely. 

Mra. Julius Wester, Mrs. Lincoln 
Dygert and Mra- John Brannan 
called on Mra- Wood on the old 
Brannan place one day last week. 

Arthur Boiamer of Coast Guards, 
Norfolk, Va.. called on Mias Cleone 
•Hayward Thursday evening. 

Mrs- Basil Hayward, Mra. A- L. 
Duell- Mra. Charles Colby and 
daughter Janice and Mra. Ernest 
Roth attended the annua] potluck 
snppet and election of officers of 
the O. E- 8. in Lowell Friday night 
Mra. Hayward was elected to the 
office of «MOclate conductress. 

Alto Locals 

Free turkey, Clarksvllle dance, 
Saturday night. c27 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Gelderama a n 
the proud parenta of a 7 Iba., 7 oz. 
daughter, born Nov. 6 at Pennock 
hospital, Haatlnga, named Donna 
Catherine. 

A hurricane hit this aectlon Mon-
day afternoon and evening and 
cauaed much damage, blowing barn 
doors off, treea acroaa streets; 
large tree In front of Earl Colby's 
luckily blew across driveway in-
stead of onto the house, a tree 
blocked the road Tuesday morning 
In front of Walter Bergy'a a part of 
the George Skldmore kitchen roof 
waa blown off and most of the old 
Elmdale poles were down. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy MacNaughton 
of Mulllken were Monday supper 
gueata of Mr. and Mra. Frank Mac-
Naughton-

Mr. and Mra. Claud Sllcox apent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Valda 
Chaterdon In Grand Raplda- Mra. 
Leonard Warner accompanied them 
and spent the day with her alster 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Colvln- Dorothy and Phyllis 
Chaterdon had apent Saturday 
nleht with their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mra- Sllcox. 

Mr- and Mrs. Swift Wlnegar and 
Mr- and Mrs. Roy Slpple of Rock-
ford were Sunday dinner guests at 
the Salsbury-Bryant home. 

Anton Barendson, who has work-
ed for Frank Brew for several 
years, passed away Monday at 
blodgett hospital. Burial was in 
Bowne Center cemetery. 

Bowne Center P. T. A. 

Trooper Coykendall of Michigan 
State Police will give a shooting 
lemonstratlon and safety talk at 
the Bowne Center P. T. A., Friday 
•venlng, Nov. 15, 8:00 p. m. Re-
'reshments of coffee, doughnuts, 
pumpkin pie and cider will be 
served. Be sure and be there. 

ChtiUhthcVup 
Br GEOSGE OHAUORAN / 

Army Learns More About Beans Ada News 
(Mra. Ilnttln R. Fitch) 

F A L L A S B U R G P A R K 
Mrs. Harry Richmond 

In preparation for a year of active army urvioe, cooki and pros* 
pective cooki of the 147th Infantry, Ohio National Guard, attended a 
series of cookin| clanc^ conducted by Jean Allen, home economitt 
for the Kroger Grocery and Baking Company, at the Kroger Pood Poun* 
dation in Cincinnati, Ohio. In addition to demomtrating tome new 
angles on preparation of the famoui army bean, Mitt Allen explained 
how to plan well balanced meala and provided a teriet of menut, com* 
plete with ahopping litti, for group* of SO, 100, and 500 men. For 
several years the Pood Foundation hat offered a similar menu senriee 
to large lodge and church groups. Shown with Mils Allen, left to 
right, are Private Claude Waiham, Major B. P. Heilman and Private 
William Frederick. 

THE WORLD Is full of auffer-
ing. The hatreds and wars of 
men lay great countries in the 

dust, and aubmit their people to un-
told agony. Terrible disastera. 
which human wiadom can neither 
foreaee nor prevent, lay low the 
cities and homes of our people. The 
unseen germs of disease enter every 
one of our homes, and lay millions 
on beds of sickness. There ia alao 
auffering due to the failure of the 
people to learn the methods by 
which disease perils can be averted. 

Then there are the poor and the 
destitute, the folks suffering from 
unemployment Wha: are kind 
hearted people going to do with all 
the misery that human life de-
velops? Shall we go our way serene-
ly, as if these troubles do not inter-
est us, and shall we do nothing to 
relieve them? 

It is not always possible for the 
average person to do a great deal 
by his own personal effort to re-
lieve this suffering. But there is a 
grand organization covering the 

whole country, the American Red 
Cross, which offers to do this work' 
for us. It sends its mesengers of 
mercy and aid all over the land, 
wherever disaster has fallen with ita 
crushing hand. 

It reaches out across the seas arid 
feeds the British people, whose 
homes have been destroyed by 
cruel bombs. It provides clothing 
for those who are shivering In wln-̂  
try winds. It nurses the woundea, 
whose bodies have been torn by the 
bombs of hell. 

In our own country it is alert to 
succor the victim# of misfortune. 
If floods sweep away homes, the 
Red Cross is there with tenta and 
food and nursing and clothing. If 
fire or tornado levels a city to the 
ground, there is the Red Cross, car-
ing for all In need. 

The Red Cross holds Its annual 
roll call, seeking to enlist millions 
of new members, from Armistice 
day to November SO. Will you not 
Join? 

DRIZZLE-PUSS it saving tobacco 
coupons again. He's going to 

get Clara a new coffcc-maker. She's 
got three of them now, but not one 
of them works. I don't know what's 
In the tobacco, but it smells like 
he's smoking the tail feathers of a 
banty rooster. Clara came home 
from town yesterday wearing a new 
hat. and when she walked Into the 
parlor where Drizzle-puss was 
smoking, the bunch of grapes on 
her hat shriveled down into a hand-
ful of raisins. Charlene is com-
plaining. too. She says the finish on 
the refrigerator is turning yellow 
since he's been smoking that pipe. 
MacTavish and I got hold of a pack-
age of the Old Boy's tobacco and 
shook It around till It fell apar t It 
tasted like an old hot water bottle 
that had been boiled in liquid shoe 
polish. I know Clara appreciates 
the presents he gets her. but why 
does he get them the hard way? 
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.) 

A story Is told of a man giving 
his farewell to Mark Twain. "Once 
when Mark was going away. I said. 
'Goodbye. Mark, may God be with 
you always." " 

"He drawingly replied, 'I hope he 
will, but I hope too, that he may 
find some leisure moments to take 
care of you.' " 

MICHIGAN 4-H BOYS WIN IN EAST 

Best of 28 teams entered from aa many statea, these four 
youths comprised the Michigan 4-H dairy cattle judging team 
which scored highest in the recent NaUonal Dairy Show com peti-
tion ^t Harrisburg. Penn. Left to right, Richard Story. Marne 
in Ottawa county; Wayne Seymonr, McBrides in Montcalm 
county; Jason Shinn. Rapid City in Antrim county, and George 
Robb, Fowlerville in Livingston county. The youths won their 
places on the team during the State Fair competition in Detroit 
in Septemberr Nereis Pearson, assistant state 4-H club leader 
on the Michigan State Collega ataff, coached the youths to 
their victory. 

HERO MEDALS FOR MILKMEN 

Warning! 
HAVE YOUR BATTERY 
CHECKED NOW — BE 
READY FOR AUTUMN 
WEATHER 
W * W i l l S c r v i c c F r e « ; 

Inspect terminals and cables. 

Clean Terminals. 

Tighten Battery in Cradle. 

Clean Top of Battery. 

Fill With Water. 

H a r d S t a r t i n g ? 
No P o w e r ? 
No P e p ? 
INDICATES YOUR OAE NEEDS 

TUNING UP 

A properly tuned motorcar ia a 
pleasure to drive. Our meohnnlca 
know their Joba with our motor 
analylcer. For gasoline economy, 
speed, comfort and safety, let us 
give your oar a thorough 

Fall Check-Up 
Dr ive in t o d a y f o r c o u r t e o u s 

S e r v i c e 

Central Garage 
A H. Stomuand 

smvmm 
n p i # . . v/ m 1; 

Phone 48 

Frank F. Rennle, J r , Richmond, Va., (eantar) president. International 
Association of Milk Dealei 
Milk Industry Foundation 

Isrs, presenting Pasteur medals awarded by 
to Qeorge E. Cleary (left) and A. J. Knuemann. 

M 1 [ILKMEN heroes were honored 
with Pasteur medals presented 

(or distinguished and heroic service 
In the Une of duty at the recent 
milk conventions In Atlantic City. 

George B. Cleary. Philadelphia 
milkman for Supplee-Wllls-Jones. 
received tha gold medal for foiling 
ft hold-up. While delivering milk at 
S:40 a j n , Geary dashed to the 
rescue of the victim and threw the 
thug to the ground. The bandit es-
caped amid a hall of milk bottles 
but was later apprehended and con-
fessed to sixteen armed robberies 
Cleary received a second citation 
for a daring rescue from fire of an 
unconscious man. Cleary suffered 
serious burns. 

Albert J . Knuemann, S t Louis 
Dairy, S t Louis, Mo., was awarded 
the silver medal for saving a boy 
who caught fire experimenting with 
chemicals. The milkman killed the 
flames with his bare hands but com-
pleted his route although badly 
burned. 

Bronx* Pasteur medals were Von 
by: Otto 0. Herforth. Bowman 
Dairy. Rogers Park. I1L for saving 
a baby from convulsions. Vincent 
I. Crowley. Deerfoot Farms, South-

borough, Mass., for rescuing a small 
boy and his grandfather from 
drowning. Arthur M. Contento. Bor-
den Boulevard Dairy. Troy, N. Y, 
for first aid to an elderly woman 
bleeding from a cu t William 1. 
Blanchard. General loe C r e a m 
Corp., Schenectady. N. Y.. for res-
cuing a small boy whose clothes 
were In flames. 

Gerold Garve> Vlckerman, Ken* 
nedy-Mansfleld D a i r y . Madison, 
Wis., for saving a small girl from 
drowning after she had fallen 
through the Ice Daniel W. Streeper, 
Turner & Wescott, Philadelphia, 
for rescuing a boy from drowning. 
Royce Hendrix. Roberts Daily. Lin-
coln. Neb., who rescued an elderly 
couple from a burning house. Aa* 
thony Olam. Borden's Farm Prod* 
ucts. Newark. N. J.. for giving artl-
flclal respiration to a woman over-
come by gas. 

John A. Kopecky, Bowman Dairy. 
Chicago, for stopping a runaway. 
Harold N. Knoll, Mensle Dairy. Mo-
Keesport, Penna., for getlng drink* 
Ing water to marooned familiea. 
Earl M. Knowles. Hi-Grade Dairy, 
Seattle, for rescuing a boy from 
drowning. 

Ada Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Courtrlght 
of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Furner. 
Plans were completed on Sunday 
ip leave on Wednesday for deer 
hunting In the vicinity of St. Helens 
and to return to Ada next Sunday. 
The Horton trailer car will be used 
on this trip. 

Dr. and Mrs. Leo Rollins Benson 
and Mrs. Leo Benson of S t Johns 
were Monday afternoon visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Brunikool 
moved on Friday to Grand_Raplds, 
where Mr. Brunikool Is employed by 
the Grand Rapids Street Railway 
Company. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvles Kellogg 
were dinner guests on Saturday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. McCormick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris mo 
tored to Grand Rapids on Friday 
evening to attend the Auto Show at 
the Civic Auditorium. 

Frank Sweet of Grand Rapids 
spent Sunday evening in Ada visit-
ing Mr, and Mrs. Monioe Whitte 
more. 
• Mrs. Ida Morris attended the or-

dination services for Robert Burgess 
at Douglass last Thursday night 
when he was installed as pastor of 
Douglass Congregational Church. 
Mrs. Morris was delegate from Ada 
Congregational Churcu. 

Mr. And Mrs. Peter Kamp and 
family have moved Into their new| 
aome on Thornapple St., So. Ada. ', 

Mrs. Verne Furner was a guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Daisy Ward, at her 
home on Ransom Steet, Grand Rap-! 
Ids, on Thursday evening, when! 
Mrs. Ward entertained Mrs. Bessie | 
Arver, President of Kent County 
Association, O. E. S., and other 
Kent County officers. Mrs. Ward 
held the station of chaplain In the 
asBoclation this year. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Chaffee mo-
tored to Dutton on Sunday to visit 
Miss Birdie Snyder. 

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Morris were Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Knight and baby of Lansing, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee of Grand 
Rapids and Supervisor and Mrs. 
Chan Ward. 

Miss Charlotte Fitch, who under-
went an operation for acute appen-
dicitis on Wednesday afternoon at 
Butterworth hospital. Grand Rap-
ids, is recovering nicely and ex-
pects to be able to be moved home 
the latter part of this week. 

Mrs. George Anderson la report-
ed as being as comfortable as can 
be expected after undergoing an 
emergency operation for appen-
dicitis at St. Mary's hospital. Grand 
Rapids, on Monday evening. 

AH parents and friends of students 
at Ada high school arc cordially In-
vited to attend open house at the 
school Friday evening, Nov. 15, at 
7 o'clock. 

Books have been donated and 
more have been promised to the 
Ada Circulating Library project, 
but more are needed and if you 
have books or magazines leave 
them with the committee members 
or In the garage at the home of Dr. 
Messmore where a box Is always 
waiting for them. It Is thought pos-
sible that the library can be opened 
this week and a new sign Is being 
painted for" the library, it was re-
ported by Mrs. Alice Messmore, 
chairman of library committee. 

Ada Lodge, No. 280. F. & A. M.. 
had past masters' night starting 
with a 7:30 o'clock supper. Past 
Masters of the lodge exemplifle • I 
the first degree on R. Glenn Spauld-
Ing. Guests were present from i 
Grand Rapids and Clarksvllic and 
about srventy present. 

Mrs. Marlon Furner Is chairman 
for Ada Red Cross membership 
drive which as usual starts on 
Armistice Day and" ends on Thanks 
giving Day. One dollar brings you 
a membership card, a Red Cross 
pin and a sticker for your car win-
dow or for your home. This year we 
should bs proud and happy to 
Join knowing that this country is, 
not at war and that our dollar will 
help to buy untold comforts for 
civilians in England. Clothing, fooc 
bedding and medical supplies and 
many other articles are purchased 
through the money raised In mem-
bership drives. Show your grati-
tude for ( the peace we enjoy by 
helping the war sufferers. Join the 
Red Cross! 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch have 
had attractive new aiding put on 
their home adding greatly to thej 
looks of the building and Its com-
fort. Green will be used as a con-
trasting color on the blinds and 
facer boards. Bruce Walter qt 
Lowell was contractor. 

Yvonne and Gordon Svoboda en-
tertained their cousins, Beverly. 
Phyllis and Walter Morris of Grand 
Rapids over the week-end and on 
Anfllstlce Day and the cousins at-
tended school on Monday with 
Yvonne and Gordon, returning 
home Tuesday morning. 

The Girl Scouts of Ada held an 
anniversary p^rty In the club'room 
at Ada high scftool last Wednesday 
evening with a good number of 
guests attending. Each of the seven 
Girl Scouts took part In a program 
prepared for the anniversary. 
Peggy Scott. Barbara Wykes and 
Yvonne Svoboda entered second 
class girl scouts and Mallery Wykes 
entered the tenderfoot class and 
Peggy Scott and Yvonne Svoboda 
each earned two proficiency badges 
which were presented to them by 
their scout leader, Miss Lyn Prevey. 

Mrs. James Furner entertained 
with a dinner party in the newly 
decorated recreation room at her 
home on Tuesday. Nov. 8. the occa-
sion being in honor of her hus-
band's birthday anniversary. The 
table decorations were in the 
national colors of red, white and 
blue with red. white and blue tapera 
centering the table since the date 
was also election day. Guests were 
Miss Virginia Friar, Jim Chrlsten-
een. Miss Barbara Friar and Sterl-
ing Barber. 

Terrific winds caused consider-
able damage In Ada Monday after-
noon. The roofing on the Kent 
County garare was ripped off one 
entire side, the chimney at Shirley 
Ward's home crashed, beams were 
flattened and shingles torn off 
roofs and many trees were uproot-
ed. However, the community es-
caped any real serious damage and 
as news comes in from other com-
munities we can consider we had 
a lucky escape. 

Monday's storm caused conelder-
able damage to roofs and trees In 

jthls vicinity. Several fields of un-
| husked corn were flattened by the 
high wind. 

1 John Wright Is serving on Jury 
1 In Grand Rapids this week. Bob 
Biggs Is running the corn husker 
for him. 

Morris and Bob Biggs and Joe 
Althaus plan to l.iave on Thursday 
for Atlanta where they will stay for 
the deer hunting season. It Is 
believed that Jesse Biggs of De-
troit will Join them for the week-
|end. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Condon 
left for the Upper Peninsula early 
Monday morning. 

The Alton-Valley Community 
meeting was held at Alton school 
house last Friday evening. The eve-
ning was spent playing euchre, 
prizes going to Peggy Bollock and 
Pauline Wlttenbach. Next meeting 
will be held first Friday In Decem-
ber. 

Last week was a busy (Harry 
saye "gadding") week for me. Mon-
day we had bean threshers for 
dinner and that evening I attended 
the League meeting at Mrs. Engle-
hardt's at Lowell, Tuesday worked 
all day aa clerk of election, and 

Thursday attended the Vergennes 
Co-operative Club meeting at Mrs. 
D. D. Krum's; on Saturday after-
noon we drove to Caledonia where 
Harry had business to attend to. 
Mickey Elckhoff of Lowell who 
was spending the day with us went 
along for the ride. 

Miss Roxle Elckhoff of I^well 
and J. A. Sullivan of Parnell were 
Saturday evening callers. On Friday 
the children and I had dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Voeburg of 
Ada and helped Nola celebrate her 
birthday. 

M O S E L E Y • M U R R A Y L A K E 
Mre. W. Engle 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart and 
children spent Sunday with his 
brother, John Elhart and wife of 
Fremont. 

Alvln Davis spent Wednesday In 
Lansing. 

Orren Frost was home from 
Lanalng over Sunday. 

Mr. ana Mrs. Roye Ford e^jent 
Monday at the Ted Elhart home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford spent 
Sunday, Nov. 8th with Will Bliss 
and wife of Beldlng. 

Recent guests at the Chrio Kropf 
home were Mrs. Eugene Rennells 
and Mrs. Arndt of Marlon, Mr. and 
Mra. John McDonald and eon Char-

les of Lanalng. 
Mrs. Mary McAndrewa enter-

tained her niece, Mrs. Jennie Fltz-
patrlck of Detroit and Jack Gilbert 
and wife of Grand Rapids recently. 

Harold Weekw has been 111 with 
an Infected Hgoth and has to take 
trteamento In Grand Rapids for 
it. 

Alvln Davia spent Sunday evening 
at Will Engle's. 

Several of the deer hunters from 
Moseley expected to leave Tuesday 
evening for the Northern hunting 
grounds. 

Mrs. Ada Barnes entertains the 
Ladlee Aid at her home this week, 
Thursday. 

u/c'^ff WHAT? HO 
ft o t / r / t e r r m e A C f f 

W H E N T H I S 

H A P P E N S , P H O N E U S 

a n d W e ' l l P r l n l S o m e 

F o r Yon I n A H u r r y ! ! 

Papa glared sternly at his young 
hopeful. "Another bite like that 
young man." be said, "and1 you'll 
leave the Ubk." 

Sonny looked up. "Another bite 
like thnt," Ire agreed, "and m 
be finished." 

K R O G E R 

S A V E M O R E 
Kroger8 Pre-Thanksgiving.Food Sale . . . Special Discounts 
on Dozen Lots of Canned Goods - Lowest Flour Prices -
in fact exceptional savings on all your food ne*ds! Stock 
up now for your Thanksgiving Feast I 

Fir SmHtiitr, Richer Pumpkin Pin — Ote Country Club 

PUMPKIN *>. 95c 3 ^ * 2 5 c 
Fine ly S h r e d d e d - A v o n d a l e S a u e r 

KRAUT- - 95c 3 ^ 2 5 c 
F a n c y S e a i i d e L ima ' 

BEANS - 95c 3Ncl.s25c 

COUNTRY CLUB QUALITY 

Grapefruit 
Only Plump, Whole Seotloas 
From Tree-riponed Fruit go into 
Country Glob Conned Qrape-
fruit Fancy Quality — Slightly 
Sweetened. 

No. 2 c a n 

5c 
C o u n t r y C l u b Rich. Red T o m a t o 

SOUP 00155c oan 
C o u n t r y C l u b F a n c y G r a d e A - W h o l e Kernel 
P H D I I V a c u u m P a c k e d 12-os. 4 
l l U n l l D o r c a n s S U 5 oan I U C 

SINCERITY FLOUR 
COUNTRY CLUB FLOUR 

YELLOW CORN MEAL 
I MINCEMEAT COUWTIT ClUl 

TABLE SYRUP dau 

| BUTTER MICIIfiAN HAW 

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE 3 
| Kroger ' • H o t - D a t e d 

57c 
"2? 69c 

5 ^ 12c 
8-os. 
pkga. 

lb. 
poll 

3 
5 

2 1b. 
roU 

£g 39c 
(l ib. b a g 14c) 

25c 
25c 
69c 

EMBASSY RICHER 

SALAD 
DRESSING 
Quart 

i a r 2 3 c 

KMfiER'S CLOCK 

TWIN 
BREAD 

1 0 c 

S T O C K - U S N O W I 

Cit Green Beans "ZJ 
Avondale Kidioy Beans t . ' 

Golden Bantam Corn 'ZJ 
Pork & B o o m 

Early Jno Poaa 
Grapefruit Jake 

Your Choice 

3 c a n s 2 5 c £ 

D O Z E N Y ^ C 

con 
>o. 1 
con 

Re. S 

F ig Bars, G i n g e r S n a p s . D u t c h or W i n d m i l l 

COOKIES 3 - 25c 
| iioh Chooolate Coated — Creamy FUliao 

BOSTON CREAM PIE 
PUKE LARD 
ROLLED OATS 

OXYDOL or RINSO 
AVALON AMMONIA 
CAMAY or PALMOUVE 

OLEO EATMORE 3 »>• 25c 

15c 
2 & U c 
5 & 19c 

2 l S : 37c 
S S 12c 

3 •>» 17c 

Avondale Ckoloe Qnallty 
SIFTED PEAS 
TOMATOES 

GREEN BEANS 
GOLDEN BANTAM 

C O R N 

N e . 2 can D O Z t N 

1 0 s | . 0 9 

COUWTIT CLUB 

APPLE SAUCE 
3 ̂  23c to 87c 

FLORIDA ORANGES COOMT1T ClOl 

I b f . 39c 
2 15c 

* 10c 

SWEET A 
AND JUICY O 

HEAD LETTUCE 
RED RIPE TOMATOES 
BRUSSELS SPROUTS ». 9c 
LEAF LETTUCE FJUKT BOf HOUtl * . 5 c 

MICH POTATOES 15 ^ 19c 
IDAHO POTATOES ^ 10 21c 
POTATOIS 10 w. U t 
|SWBET POTATOES « -T* * 4 k. ISc 
SPANISH ONIONS 4 w 10c 

[ N e w T e x a s - l n d l M i 

GRAPEFRUIT 12 « 37c 

TOMATO JUICE 
2 ^ 2 9 c ^ t . 6 9 l 

n o o n - s i u i i i ) 

DOG FOOD 
6• - 25e *47c 

BEET S0CAR 
2 5 >1.17 

NAVY BEANS 
6 - 2 5 c 

PORK ROAST 
C e n t e r S h o n l d e r C a t s 

S U a D T s A C O N " 6 

P O R K U V E R 

S P A M 1 R I B S 

Iieeet's fn-CUaaed 
V H M . y C I M I I y l D • cNlBSSffTSr 

* 15c 
(PORK ROAST B o e t o a B u t t lb. 17c) 

SAUERKRAUT 3 ^ 10c 
MINCE MEAT * ISc 
Fomt Ugmt Owed - 1 !• 9 lb. Weoee 

SLAB BACON ^ 17c 
Krogec'e Free ihete 

OYSTERS 

HADDOCK FILLETS G e n u i n e 

ACCIPT T N I t AMAZINO • « A * A M T I I , 
••7 brS«d Ilea. Likt ft n vtll 

an or bttter then any othtr. er reivrn ununtd 
»• orlriael container and f«t PREK 

J " " * * * ^ —7 Nead m wn. refardlcae ol price. 
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If You Want to Sell, Want to Buy 
or Rent, Use Ledger Want Ads* 
Over 3,000 Readers 

W A N T ' A D S 
FOR SALE — Full-blooded Spitz 

pups. Males 44.00, females $2.00. 
Rev. G. E. Truesdell, Elmdale, 
Mich. p27 

WANT ADV. BATES—S6c FOB 28 WORDS OR LESS, IF OVER M 
WORDS. ADD lo FER WOKD / W O WEERS FOB 90c, FOUR 

| IVEEKS FOR 11.00. IF ORDERk..' BV MAIL, PLEASE ENCLOSE 
JOIN OR STAMPS. 

| -"OR SALE—Former home of Nina 
B. Wright on Monroe St. Good, 
email dwelling, large lot. Muet be 
sold to close estate. R. E. Spring-
ett, Administrator, Lowell. c27-4t 

UANURE S P R E A D E R S - U s e d 
Maseey-Harrls and New Idea 
manure epreaders for sale. Percy 
J. Read A Sons, Phone 227, Low-
ell. c27 

-"'OR SALE—Osk desk chair, type-
J, writer table, dining table, arm 
1 chair, kitchen cabinet, kitchen 
j' sink, stone Jars, picture frames, 

f^rn and fern stand. David P. 
Warner, V4 mile north on east 
side of Vergennes Road. p27 

OR SALE OR TRADE—A 1929 
Chevrolet Coach, In good running 
order, $30.00. Luther Sterzlck, 2H 
miles west, Vi mile north of 
Freeport. Alto, R. R. 2. p27 

J'OR SALE—Good milch cow, fresh 
' Sept. L E. B. Potter, 4H miles 

east of Lowell on M-21. P27 

IEAVY BARRED ROCKS-22c a 
lb., dressed. Delivery Saturdays. 

I Please place Thanksgiving orders 
by Tuesday, Nov. 19, 8:00 p. m. 
Call Shell Service Station, Lowell 
Phone 9109. p26-4t 

ME OFFER 
YOU 
Prompt Service 
Hi Quality Workmanship 
See us today for information 

on fumocee, boilers or oU 

burners. Our Installations arc 

all by first class labor. 

C . W . C O O K 
P l u m b i n g H e a t i n g 

LOWELL, MICH. 

•'OR GOOD PLASTERING, call G. 
Rltsema. Estimates cheerfully 
given. Lowell Phone 251-F4. p25-4t 

FOR RENT—Modern 9-room house. 
Could be used for two apart-
ments, stoker furnace, 204 N. 
Washington. Charles E. West. 
Call at Bert Moore's Shell sta-
tion. p27-2t 

''OR SALE—Cabbage, 40c per bu. 
Albert Kerr, Lowell Phone W-FX 

p2*-2t 

RENT A LOCKER 
Our cold storage locker* are 

oonvenlenUy located. After 

making your purchases store 

them in one of our 200 lockers. 

CHRISTIANSEN'S 
Refrigerated Food Lockers 

Phone 263-FS 

FOR RENT—Farm house, 5 acres, 
first house east McCabe school, 
Ada-Parnell district. References 
required, $10.00. Adults. Mrs. Har-
old Averiil. 430 Franklin St , 
Grand Rapids. c27-2t 

DEER HUNTERS — Deer heads 
mounted. Get my prices on tan-
ning, also Jackets, vests and gloves. 
C. L. Patterson, 2H miles east of 
Saranac. Phone 3263. c27-2t 

USED CARS-
1939 Studebaker Champion Tudor. 
1939 Ford V8 Deluxe Coupe. 
1938 Ford V8 Deluxe Fordor. 
1937 Ford V8 Tudor. 
1935 Ford V8 Tudor. 
Curtis-Dyke, Ford Sales & Ser-
vice, Phone 44, Lowell. c27 

FOR SALE—300 shocks corn. Paul 
Kranz, 1 mile west of Lowell on 
M-21, then 4 mile north. p27 

I n s u r e w i t h t h e B e s t 

A u t o I n s u r a n c e 

CITIZENS' MUTUAL 
Anto Ins. Co. 

25 years of service 
Call Lowell 66-F5 for prompt 

Insurance Service 

Genii E. Rollins 

WANTED—Elderly lady for house-
work and help care for sick 
woman. Inquire Charles Kraft, 
430 Jefferson Ave., Lowell. p27 

WANTED—Girl used to children 
for housework and child care In 
country. Room, board, $4 week. 
Call Lowell Phone 117-F11. c27 

FOR SALE—Sound black horse, 
weight 1400 lbs. Work any place. 
Will guarantee. Make offers 
Andrew Martlndale, R. F. D. 3, 
Mlddlevllle. p27 

FOR SALE — One-third of seven 
acres corn stalks. Wanted—Five 
cords of wood split. Mrs. Charles 
H. Thomas, 1 mile north of Mc 
Cords. U8-16. p27 

FOR SALE — Hay, straw, oata, 
corn, baled or loose. Phone 614, 
Amos Sterzlck, Alto. p27-4t 

IN SARANAC—8-room house, large 
lot and barn for sale cheap. Also 
3-room apartment for rent. Call 
Lowell Phone 88-F2 after 6:00 
p. m. p27 

CREAM SEPARATOR, Economy 
King, like new, for cash, feed, 
chickens or what have you. Roy 
Wilson, Campau Lake, Alto R. 1. 
Don't call Saturday. p27 

FOR S A L E -
1940 Plymouth 2 dr. Sedaa. 
1939 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1039 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1039 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe. 
1937 Plymouth 2 dr. Sedan. 
1937 Plymouth Deluxe Bus. Coupe. 
1938 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1937 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1936 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1937 Chrysler 2 dr. Brougham. 
1936 Pontlac 2 dr. Town Sedan. 
1936 Chevrolet 2 dr. Town Sedan. 
1937 Ford V8 Bus. Coupe. 
Gould's Garage. Dodge & Ply-
mouth Sales, Phone 269. c27 

REWARD for wearing Wolverine 
Shell Horsehlde work shoes Is 
glove-soft comfort while you 
work—months and miles of mon-
ey-saving longer wear. Coons. 

FOR SALE—i-room equare brick 
house, large lot. Inquire Mrs. Leo 
Denny, 504 East Maln-st., Lowell. 

p26, 4t 

S P E C I A L S 
1939 CbeT. Town Sedaii 

1939 Bnick Two-Door 

1939 Bnick Fonr-Door 

1937 Dodgf , radio, h t r . 

1937 F o r d e O T a d o r 

1936 Ford D e l u e T i d e r 

Wieland Chevrolet Sales 
C h e v r o l e t a n d B u i c k S a l e s 

P h o i e 298 Lowell 

A. W. HILZEY 
T h e A u c t i o n e e r 

D u t t o n , M i c h . 
Services That Satisfy and Terms 

That Are Reasonable 
Wednesday, Nov. 20—Mr. and 

Mrs. Emory Andrus, Englishvllle. 
General sale with 14 good cows, 
tools, hay and grains. 

Book dates with D. A. Wingeler, 
at State Savings Bank, Lewell. 

Lowell Market Report 
Corrected Nov. 14, 1940 

Wheat, bu 
Rye, bu 
Corn, bu 
Buckwheat, cwt 
Barley, cwt 
Oats, bu 
Com and Oats Feed, cwt 
Corn Meal, cwt 
Coarse Cracked Corn, c w t — 
Shelled Corn, cwt 
Bran, cwt 
Middlings, cwt 
Flour, bbl 
Pea Beans, cwt 
Light Red Beans, cwt 
Dark Red Beans, cwt 

|Light Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 
| Yellow Eye Beans, cwt 
I White Potatoes, cwt 
I Russet Potatoes, cwt 
Butter, lb 

FOR SALE—Brown Swiss heifer, Butterfat, lb 
2 years old, fresh Dec. 8. Sam]Eggs, doz 
Ryder, Lowell Phone 59-F11. p27'Hog81 live, cwt . . . 

Hogs, dressed, cwt. 
FOR RENT—6-room house, fur-

nace and bath. Inquire H. L. 
Weekes Store, Lowell. c27 

LET US HUSK your corn with a 
new Roscnthall corn husker. 
Fa.t, clean work. Case Theule, 6 
mllrs wesi of Grand Trunk depot 
at Lowell. p25-4t 

Timton« 
C H A M P I O N T 1 R E I 

NOW is the time to make your car tire safe! 
The amazing Gear-Grip tread of the famous 
Firestone Champion Tire grips the road and 
prevents side slips and skids. Remember, 
tires wear but little in Winter. Equip your 
car with a set of Firestone Champion 
Tires NOW for extra safety during 
winter months and your tires 
will still be like new for 
Spring and Summer 
driving. 

Hera t W i l i e r Tire Sofity a t LOW COST 

C0NV0T 
4.7S/S.OO-19 | S.tS S.M-17 

» 5 » | » 6 1 5 
6.00.16 

$ 6 8 5 
WITH YOUR OLD TIRE 

HORSES AND COWS—Wanted, $5 
to $15. Write Roy Cooper, R. R. 
2, Rockford, Mich., or Phone 
192-F13. c24tf 

Beef, live, lb 
Beef, dressed, lb 
Chickens, lb 

$ .80 
. .40 
. .60 
. .90 
. 1.00 
. .30 
. 1.50 
. 1.60 
. 1.70 
. 1.48 
.. 145 
.. 1.50 
. 5.80 
.. 2.75 
. . 5.50 
.. 7.50 

3.65 
. 3.00 
. .70 
. .60 
. .33 V4 
. . .35 

.28 
.. 6.00 

.. 9.50 

..04-15 
.10-52 

..00-.II 

FOR SALE— 260 acre ranch near 
Lowell, well located, electricity, 
$25.00 an acre. Also a beautiful 
large 18 room, brick house on 
double lot, modern, make a won-
derful convaleocent or children's 
home or income. Priced to sell 
quick, located In Saranac. H. T. 
and N. S. Johnson, Saranac. p27 

FOR SALE—Dressed turkeys, Mrs. 
Percy Read, Lowell phone 241-F5. 

c27 

FOR RENT—Gerald Finels' 7 room 
house on Riverside Drive with 
bath and a new oil burning furn-
ace. Inquire of iirs. Peter Finels, 
Lowell phone 243. c27 

FOR SALE—Better bicycles and 
tricycles, choice of 60 bikes. Tlmfe 
sales. Lowest prices on repairs 
and accessories. Vern's Cycle 
Shop, Ionia. p26-2t 

T i r e s f o t u 
P E R C Y J . R E A D & S O N S 
L o w e l l W e G i v e F l y i n g S t a m p s P h o n e 227 

F o r 
EasyStarling 
Gamble's Pure Pennsylvania 

Winter Oil 
PERMIT NO. 316 

2 gal. cat $ 1 . 2 9 

Tic«r Spark Plsgs 
12.000 Mile Guarantee 

each 1 9 c 

Siptr Active Battery 
HO A. H.—S-year Warranty 

$ 7 . 9 5 cxch. 

Tiger Chid Battery 
100 A. HL—S-year Warranty 

1 5 . 9 5 exch. 
OTHER RATTERIES AS LOW 

AH * 1 6 EXCH. 

Alcobel, i i sealed c a i s 

galae 49c 

Bosded A i t h l r e e u f i L 89c 

Battery Charging . 30c 
Rei t a l s Sc per day 

B o b Focht 
Authefixed Dealer 

Gamble Stores 

Bill Helm 
says: 

"Prepare Your Car for 

W I N T E R " 
W e h a v e 

Goodrich Tires 
Delco Batteries 
Texaco Oil & Grease 
Aati-Freeze 
Fire Chief Gasoline 

Bring yea r car in for com-

plete c k a i f e over! 

Cor Washing a specialty 

HeieTeiacc Station 
WILLIAM HEIM 

Phone SIU Lowell 

Don't Run Low! 

— D o n ' t su fFe r t h a 

i h c o n v e n i e n c e o f a n 

e m p t y coa l b i n I O r -

d e r n o w w h i l e a m -

p l e s u p p l y k e t p s 

p r i c e s low. 

Phone 193-F2 
W e G i v e R e d o r G o l d 

S t a m p s 

F. P. MacFarlane 
Company 

C o a l W o o d F e e d 

Lowe l l M i c h . 

1118 CHOICE 

Visitor—So yon're going to school 
now, Tommy, what do yon like best 
about school? 

Tommy—De recess! 

Modern 
The teachcr was trying to get the 

pupils to underaland the dreadful 
business of conjugating verbs. 

"When I say 'I have, you have, 
he has," " she exclaimed, "I am con-
jugating the verb 'to have.' Do you 
understand?" 

They did. 
"Very good. Now listen careful-

ly. 'I love, you love, he loves.' 
What is that?" 

Up shot little Tommy's hand. 
Tommy was a film enthusiast. 

"Please, miss," he said, "it is one 
of them triangles when someone 
gets shot!" 

Reasonable 
A sailor, after placing some flow-

ers on a grave in a cemetery, no-
ticrtl an old Chinaman placing • 
bowt of rice on a nearby grave, 
and asked: "What time do you ex-
pect your friend to come up and 
cat the rice?" 

The old Chinaman replied with a 
smile: "Same time your friend come 
up to smell flowers." 

H I C K O R Y C O R N E R S 
Mrs. Ethel Yelter 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hilton and 
children spent Tuesday with their 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank 
Hilton of North Park. 

Mrs. Marvin Huver and children 
and Mrs. Frank Tranaue and sons 
spent FYiday afternoon with Mrs. 
Robert Yelter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yelter spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Schwab of South Beaton. 

Mra. Letha Blough and son Dean 
of Clarksvllle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Yelter apent Sunday with 
their mother, Mra. Ethel Yelter and 
sons. 

John Clark, Jr., and Leslie Hoag 
of Morse Lake spent Sunday after-
noon with Kenneth Yelter. 

Mlaa Pauline Yelter spent Satur-
day with her mother, Mra. Ethel 
Yelter. 

The wind storm Monday after-
noon did a lot of damage in our 
vicinity alao putting the electric 
lines out of order for a day. . 

Jack Nelson and daughter L&rene 
of Bowne Center called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Yelter Monday after-
noon. 

Paul Hitlon ia having a new roof 
put on his house. 
nrloHr cmfwy *hr uld 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yelter left 
Wednesday afternoon for a week's 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mr«. 
George Schwarder at Lake City and 
Bob will try his lutflc at deer hunt-
ing. 

Similar Trend 
Teacher pointed out that s sur-

name often indicated the trade of 
the ancestors of those who bore the 
name. He gave as examples Smith, 
Taylor, Baker, and others. Then 
he questioned one of the boys. 

"What were your ancestors, 
Webb?" 

"Spiders, sir." 

Tough Job 
"Pat, didn't you tell me that a 

brother of yours is a lawyer?" 
"Yis, sor." replied Pat. 
"And you a hod carrier! The 

good things of life are not equally 
divided, are they?" 

"No, cor," said Pat. "Poor fel-
low—my brother couldn't do this to 
save his life!" 

PROVISION 

N U M B E R 

13 

By EDWARD BOYER 
(McCIure Syndicate—WNU Service.I 

Life insurance Agent—Have yon 
made any provision for those who 
come after yon? 

Victim—Tea, I put a sign on the 
door saying "No Agenta" and 1 have 
a dog In the cellar for those who 
can't read. 

On the Fence 
Small Son (to father)-You never 

know where you are with women, 
do you dad? Mummy says I'm too 
big to cry and then she says I'm too 
small to cit up late. 

Knowledge 
WlUle—Please, Teacher, what did 

I learn today? 
Teacher—Why. Willie! What a pe-

culiar question. 
Willie-Well, that's what they'll 

ssk me when I get home. 

Encenragement 
Harriet—When Frank grumbled 

that you did not give him any en-
couragement, what did you say? 

Mabel—Why. I told him I pre-
ferred a man who didn't need any. 

JACK HAVILAND earned the mon-
ey for his collego education In a 

maple sugar camp, where the sap 
was running all the time. He came 
up to Vendome as a freshman with 
a gorgeous new red plaid jacket, 
a weatherbeaten complexion, and 
a blush that rivaled those old-fash-
ioned red flannel petticoats in color. 

Jack went out for freshman foot-
ball, but just couldn't seem to hang 
on to the ball. Jerry Bright, who 
was a sophomore, lent him a derby 
and told him to carry it around with 
him, which he did for a week, 
clutching it solemnly. 

Jack couldn't remember signals 
either. He used to go around the 
campus muttering: "1-9-7-4-2—hike! 
-1-9-7.4-2." 

It was at the sophomore-freshmnn 
Hallowe'en dance that Jack met hl» 
first co-ed. She was Edna Brown 
That was the night that Jerry Bright 
and his side kick. Herb Donover. 
pledged Jack to a fake fratrrntly 
and his face redder than ever with 
pride, he showed Edna the supp-ued 
pledge pin which they had given him. 
utterly unconscious of its insignia 
—S. A. P. And he asked to take 
her home. 

It was that night, too, that the 
sophomores raised Christy's corpse 
Christy Curley, they said, was an es-
caped inmate of the institute for the 
insane, and had been found the week 
before with his throat cut open from 
ear to ear. The room was in utter 
darkness when Herb Donover told 
the story to the shuddering frosh 
As the hoarse tones of his voice 
whispered the ghastly words, there 
slithered m a long, white figure with 
a crimson gash across its throat. 
There was a howl of terror, the 
crash of a chair overturned, and a 
gasping, shrieking figure hurtled j 
through the room and out the near-
est door. When the lights flashed 
on, toe corpse was gone, and so was 
Jack Haviland. 

He did not appear again that 
night, and Edna went home alone. 

Two nights later Edna Brown' 
snuggled close to the caressing 
shoulder of Bull Jenkins. He was 
the star tackle on the team of Down-
town Prep. And right now he was 
trying to persuade Edna that on next 
Saturday she ought lo root for his 
team when they met the cubs of 
Vendome. 

Edna would pet, but she wouldn't 
promise. 

"I'll tell ycu one thing, though." 
she cooed softly. "If that'sap Jack 
Haviland gets into the game, all 
you have to do is yell Chrisiy'b 
corpse' in his ear. and he'll drci» 
the ball like a hot potato." For any 
woman who is left to go home alom 
is like Edna Brown. 

Saturday was one of those day;, 
fashioned for football and fall wed 
dings. Jack was early on the field; 
the coach hadn't told him not to 
come. Twenty jerseys were provid 
ed and on the team Jack rank.d 
21. So ho sal jerseyless at the far 
end of the bench and watched ms 
team fight back the terrific on-
slaughts of Bull Jenkins and his 
Downtown Pounders. At the end of 
the third quarter the score was 0-0 

When the last quarter opened 
there were only three regulars on 
the field. Only two men beside Jark 
were on the bench. Bull Jenkins 
and his gang lore loose. After a 
tough line rush two substitutes were 
laken out for injuries. Jack sal on 
the bench alone. 

The ball was on Vendome's fifteen-
yard line, fourth down, two yards lo 
go. Downtown was dead bei on 
crashing through. \ With all his 
strength Bull hurled himseil inlo the 
line plunge. When the heap was un-
tangled. the ball was seven inches 
short of the line, and Steamy Doug-
las was silling on the ground with 
his ankle turned under him. 

"Gel in there, Haviland." rasped 
the coach. "Here, one of you guys, 
give him a shir t" The jersey mi 
Jack in the head; as he dragged it 
over his shoulders he looked'for the 
number. It was 13. 

As he ran, a little bewildered, 
across the field. Bull Jenkins 
marked him for his own. 

Jack crouched low for the signal 
"1-9-7-4-2!" barked Howie James, 
the quarterback. "Hike! 1-8 4-13." 
At the number Jack sprang auto-
matically inlo the air. That was his 
number. He'd have lo get the bail. 
It was a forward pass, and as it 
sailed over his head. Jack gave u 
great leap into the air and came 
down with it clutched lo his chest 
The crowd groaned. Bull Jenkins 
was cutting across the field right 
for Jack. He circled behind him 
and shrieked. "Chrlsly's corpse!" 

With one yell Jack fled down the 
field, clutching the ball because he 
had nothing else to cling to. 

Bull Jenkins panted behind him; 
as those pursuing footsteps sounded 
louder. Jack clung closer to the com-
forting ball, shrieked to the heavens, 
and ran faster. 

When at last his pursuer felled 
him, he was over Downtown's goal 
Une. 

The stands went wild. And as 
Jack was borne grandly off the field 
be looked down at the girls who still 
sat, worshipping. In the bleachers. 
Among them, and without the escort 
ol Bull Jenkins, sat Jack's coed. 
From his seat on the top of the 
world. Jack blushed snd waved his 
hand at Edna Brown. 

VAN'S Super-Market 
2 2 0 W . M a i n S I . L o w a l i 

W e h a v e n o e x p e n s i v e fixtures, n o c r e d i t d e -

p a r t m e n t , n o d e l i v e r y s y a t e m — j u s t p l a i n 

b a r g a i n s e v e r y d a y i n t h e w e e k . G i v e u i a 

t r i a l t h i s w e e k . 

ROLLED OATS lg. pkg. 15c 

BREAD, lg. li-ib. 3 loaves 23c 

DIAMOND COFFEE 3-lb. bag 37c 

MATCHES, Household size boi 3c 

PURE EGG NOODLES pkg. 10c 

OLEO, Tropic Nut 3 lbs. 25c 

PORK & BEANS, Swift's, tall 3 for 25c 

PURE LARD 2 lbs. 13c 

JEWEL SHORTENING 3-lb. tin 39c 

DOG FOOD 6 cans 25c 

PUMPKIN, No. 2 i 3 cans 25c 

ARMOUR'S TREET 12-oz. can 21c 

MINCE MEAT reg. size pkg. 8 | c 

NORTHERN TISSUE 4 rolls 19c 

CHOCOLATE COOKIES, fancy lb. 1 2 i c 

K A S C O F E F D S 
S c n l c h lOOIbi. $1.75 

Egg Maih 100 lbs. $2.03 

16* Dairy 100 lbs. (1 .37 

F R U I T S 
Grapefruit?,?. ea . ' 2 i c 

Florida Oranges'doz. 19c 
SIS Site 

SLICED BACON, S-lb. box lb. 11c 

PORK LIVER, chunk lb 9< 

PIG HOCKS, meaty lb 8c 

SPARE RIBS, ihld. cuts lb . 5 c 

PORK HEARTS lb. 10c 

PORK STEAK, round bone lb. 15c 

PORK ROAST, center cut lb. 14c 

BEEF HEARTS, to roait lb. 10c 

BACON SQUARES lb. 10c 

S O U T H W E S T B O W t f E 
Mrs. L. T. Anderson 

Mr. and Mis. Basil Vreeland and 
son Harold were Tuesday evening 
guests at the Leon Anderson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Sheehan 
and family were Sunday dinner 
«rue?t9 of her shier, Mrs. Sidney 
Wlersma and family of Grand 
Raplde. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
were Thursday afternoon visitors of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 

I Anderson of Alto. 

i Mrs. John Troy called on her 
|slrter-lr.-Ia-v. Mrr. Mary rpync'.ds 
of Caledonia one day laet week. 

*' Mr. and Mrs. John Troy and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Emmet 
sheehan, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ander-
son, sons Claire and Gerald Ander-
son ntlended the party for St. 
Mary's Church. Cascade, given at 
the East Paris Grange hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dorr GIMden were 
Sunday guests of her parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Spencer of LaBarge. 

j Mrs. Fred Batey spent Friday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Dan Foster 
and sons. 

i Mrs. Zetha Anderson, daughter 
Mary, father, Thomas Griffin ano 
Harry Thompson of Grand Rapldn 
were Sunday dinner guestv at tht 
L. T. Anderson home. 

A card party will be sponsoreo 
jby Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bruton 
[at St. Patrick's Hall Thursday eve-
ning, Nov. 14. 

Gerald and Claire Anderson en-
joyed the Auto Show al the Civic 

'Auditorium Thursday evening. 

The world is always ready to re-
ceive talent with open arms.—Oliver 
Wendell Holmes. 

Employer: I want a reliable 
chauffeur who takes no risks. 

Applicant: I'm your man. sir. Can 
I have my salary In advance? 

loteUlgeat Fighting 
•aiim—Fighting is all right pro-

viding you do it Intelligently. 
Slim—Yes, but you can't always 

find a smaller opponent k' 

OUR READERS 
ARE NOT-

Toothache Core 
Sufferer—Say. Old Man. can you 

tell me something lo cure tooth- i 
ache? 

Friend—Sure, I can—the sight of ! 
my dentist. 

. TRAINED SEALS 
WT THEY RESPOND } L 

r * TO AD SUGGESTIONS 1 

True valor lies half way between 
cowardice and rash near—Cervan-
tes. 

We Star f o r 

Thanksgiving 
i f Good Teste Bread 
i ( Salt Rising Bread 
i t Bread End Rolls 
• Cookies • Doughnuts 
• Pie* • Brown Bread 
• Cake -A- Friedcakes 

Lowell Bakery 
Geo. Herald, Prop. Lowell, Mich. 

• 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne 

International Problems Face Roosevelt 
Before Beginning of His Third Term; 
Determined Greeks Hold Off Italians 
As England Rushes 'All Possible Aid' 

(EDITOR'S NOTB—When opinions are e i p r t n e d In Uieic colnmni , they 
are thoie of the newi a n a l y i t and not nece i ia rUy ot th l i newspaper . ) 

b* W e t u r n Newipaper ' 

All over the country soldien are at work patting U. 8. army camps 
In ihape to receive the new draftees and the regnlart and recruits pictured 
above at Camp Kdwards. Mass., are shown cbarfing the camera during 
military drills being held at this army post on Cape Cod. More than 12,01)1) 
men are at work at this particular camp, getting II ready for pari of 
America's new peacetime army. 

AFTER-ELECTION: 
Decisions in Making 

With President Roosevelt captur-
ing an unprecedented third term by 

.almost4,000,000 plurality and conthv 
uing his party control of both houses 
of congress, the period ahead is ex-
pected to be one of fast moving de-
cisions on both foreign and domes-
tic issues. Many of these may come 
before the inauguration January 20. 
Many have been delayed during anx-
ious weeks and months whiie the na-
tion indulged itself in a political! 
campaign. 

In the foreign fleld continued sale 
of oil, copper and machine tools to 
Japan, that later may be used 
against a U. S. army, must be re-
solved. Likewise the issue of sale 
of food to territory conquered by 
Germany is due to be settled. Other 
problems are the sovereignty of 
Martinique, which may be used as 
a supply base for German subma-
rine raiders in the Caribbean; the 
activities of foreign agents in this 
country; loans to Latin American 
nations; and greater priority for 
Britain in the production of planes. 

In the domestic field almost ev-
eryone In Washington expects a re-
organization of the national defense 
commission with appointment of a 
coordinator of activities. There 
must also be action where labor is 
pressing for higher wages in de-
fense industries, and resistance to 
price increases. Tax studies already 
have begun and banks are urging 
an attractive long-term loan at rates 
above the present market. The un-
willingness of Industry to expand in 
the steel and machine tool industries 
must be met with decision to give 
them government financing or for 
the government to enter that fleld 
Itself. 

State Machines 
Another problem Washington ex-

pects to be given speedy attention 
is the political machines of both 
parties controlling certain graft-rid-
den cities and states. The justice 
department is said to have some In-
dictments ready even before elec-
tion. They were withheld because 
the administration did not want 
to be accused of playing politics. 

Michigan is said to be in this 
category. Here charges are expect-
ed in connection with operation of a 
liquor ring, diversion of funds from 
state liquor stores. This might seem 
at first glance to be a local prob-
lem. but "hot" money is alleged to 
have passed through the United 

drawn investigation from a senate 
committee. 

Pennsylvania which two years agi. 
turned out its first Democratic state 
administration of the Twentieth cen 
tury gave the Democratic ticket a 
wide sweep of the state this year 
But even before the election federal 
agents were making investigations 
in Philadelphia. 

MIGHTY ROME: 
Plans Awry 

Apparently confident of a speed) 
capitulation. Rome begnn to talk ol 
peace terms as soon as the first 
Fascist legions crossed the Alba 
nian border to enter Greece. Rome 
implied dissension would bring the* 
Greek to heel. Premier John Me 
taxas.-power behind the throne, was 
expected to resign. King George, 
so the Italian story went, would ab 
dicate, bestowing the crown on his 
brother. Prince Paul, 37. and mar 
ried to a German princess. 

But the Greeks had a word for It 
The word was "no." They refused 
to capitulate. Italian forces gained 
but 30 miles into Greek territory ai 
their best point when a week passed 
They were doing a lot worse at oth-
er points. On the Koritza-Florina 
road the Greek; caught the Fascisi 
flank in a vice and pinched it until 
both sides were lighting far inside 
Albanian territory and the Italian 
rear was threatened. 

Civilians stood up under air raids 
carried out against the islands of 
Crete and Corfu, against Salonika 
and the port of Athena. Pireatus. 

While there was Indicatibn the 
Greeks would receive little help 
from their neighbor Balkan coun-
tries. British stakes were high. The 
British were giving what they 
promised, "all possible aid." Brit-
ish soldiers occupied Crete and Cor-
fu. British and Greek planes bombed 
Italian bases both in Italy and Al-
bania. 

How long the Greeks could hold 
out. neutral observers were loath to 
state. Mountains stood in the Ital-
ian path. Torrential autuifln rains 
turned primitive roads into seas of 
mud. Mountain streams overflowed 
into soggy marshland. If Italian 
conquest was held off until British 
assembled greater strength in the 
east, anything might happen. 

PEACEFUL LONDON: 
Is This War? 

The Axis air attack on London 
played on a limited scale while wai 

Paying Up 

/ 

NEW YORK.-One oj the 
first election bets to he paid off 
was the one pictured above, 
in which Ina Rny Hut ton. 
leader of an all-woman orches-
tra is shown beinn pven a ride 
around the Astor hotel. Actors 
Jimmie Dunn and Preston 
Foster chose the losing candi-
date hut Miss Hutton bet on 
Mr, Roosevelt. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

States mail. anc| that is a federal ; was being made in the BaH-ans 
offense. 

New Jersey also may draw a 
crack-down rather early. Mayor 
Frank Hague of Jersey City suf-
fered a severe moral defeat in the 
election. Not only did the state fail 
to turn in its usual Democratic ma-
jority, but Republicans were elect-
ed governor and senator. This is 
attributed to a public revision of 
machine tactics which already has 

N A M E S 
i* the news 

Bcfnfee—Ignace Paderewski. cel-
ebrated pianist and first president 
of the Polish republic, arrived in 
New York, a refugee from his home-
land. President Roosevelt appoint-
ed- and instructed Anthony Drexel 
Biddle, ambassador to Poland, to 
greet the 80-year-old evacuee. 

Tonrlst—Neville Chamberlain, for-
mer Britiib Prime Minister, was 
reported en route to the United 
States for his health. Hie umbrella 
statesman had decided to go. of all 
places, to California. 

Predlctton—Democracy is dead 
all over the world, says Pierre La-
val vice premier oif France. The 
man who negotiated the pre-armis-
tlce terms with Germany and later 
linked the Vichy government with 
Nazi Germany, indicated in an in-
terview he desires the defeat of 
Britain. 

Fewer and fewer were the attacks | 
by the Luftwaffe. On one Sunday 
only a single German plane crosso^ 
the channel. 

But the British attack on Gernit 
ny was not lessened. The Britisi' 
air ministry said the hardest blow> 
of the war were being struck at Ber 
lin railroad centers and power sta 
tions. Tons of bombs also were 
dropped in the industrial Ruhr and 
at Nail Invasion points In the Neth 
erlands. Belgium and France Om-
day the German ministry of propa 
ganda and public enlightenment ad-
mitted the loss of eight German 
planes to four British. It was the 
first time Herr Goebbels admitted 
anything like that. 

Meanwhile London resumed its 
boast of "business as usual." Sub-
ways and trains were running close 
to schedule, food was arriving in 
sufficient amounts to prevent clos-
er trimming of the ration ciirds and 
stores were open in regular hours 

SPEED: 
In the Air 

G..T. Baker, president of the Na-
tional Airlines, landed a transport 
monoplane at Jacksonville. Fla., 
just nine hours and 29 minutes after 
leaving Burbank, Call! It was the 
fastest west-east crossing since 
Howard Hughes took off from the 
same fleld and landed in New York 
10 hours and 34 minutes later. Ba-
ker's average speed was 248 miles 
an hour. He carried four passen 
gers. 

LOWE DISTRICT 
Mrs. Gertrude 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Church and 
son and Mrs. Amanda Ervin were 
calleru at John Nash'e Tuesday 
evening. 

Miss Mary Kowalazyk is now 
employed in Dr. Lund's office at 
Mlddlevllle. 

The roast pork dinner served 
election day by the Bowne Ladles 
Aid was quite well attended. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sayles of 
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Watt 
Thomae were Thuraday evening: 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Orley 
Burns. 

Wm. Cosgriff and men have com-

pleted the new road from the 
Pardee to Thomas corner, and ex-
pect to build it to John Naah's 
corner soon. 

Mrs. Myron Thompson spent a 
few days the past week in Grand 
Rapids with her daughter, Lois, 
who underwent an operation for 
appendicitis Thursday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Karcher 
called Sunday on Mrs. Neal Kar-
cher. who underwent an operation 
for appendicitis recently. 

Sunday callers at the Thomas 
and ^archer home were Mrs. Henry 
Johnson, Mrs. Alice Coles, Mr. and 
Mra Orvin Smelker. Mrs. Roy 
Prestor and Janet and Mariene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Benton and 
children and Mrs. Waynt Benton.! 

IN THE ARMY: -
Simple Routine 

For trainees now going off to an-
swer the call of the draft, the first 
five days will be devoted to fitting 
them into the groove which they 
will occupy during the next year. 
During these five days the trainee 
will go through the operation known 
as "processing." This includes in-
oculation, vaccination and blood 
test He will be Issued a uniform, 
shoes and blankets; an identification 
tag will be made out and he will 
be assigned a serial number. 

Also he will be Interviewed ex-
tensively. and be given an intelli-
gence record. His schooling, ath-
letic ability, hobbies and civilian 
occupation will be recorded, and he 
will be offered a special form of 
life insurance. 

When these records are complete 
his time at the reception center will 
have been served. The records will 
be sent to a group of officers who 
have been specially trained in or-
ganizing new battalions and regi-
ments. From perforated cards pre-
pared during the interviews these 
officers will be able to assemble 
perfect companies with the proper 
number*of cooks and clerks, send 
mechanics in civilian life to proper 
branches of the army and select 
men with previous experience in or-
ganizations like the C. M. T. C. for 
non-commissioned officers. 

Then the trainees will move off to 
the unit where they are needed and 
best suited. That unit probably will 
not be in the same camp as the re-
ception center, but will be the train-
ee's home for the next year. 

NAVY PREPARES: 
Ship Buying 

Since July 1, the navy has pur 
chased 113 merchant ships, yachts 
tugs, tankers, and other auxiUary 
vessels. It is the greatest ship buy 
Ing program since the World war. 
Some yachts have been purchased 
for |1, including teakwood decks and 
tile bathrooms. For one commercial 
freighter. $7,000,000 was paid. 

The navy needs many of these 
small ships to accompany fighting 
craft for fueling and servicing, as 
well as submarine chasers In nar-
row waters and off dangerous 
coasts. Nine of the most modern 
tankers in the ^orld were purchased 
from the Standard Oil company. 
,In addition the maritime commis-

sion has placed contracts for the 
construction of 174 ocean-going 
steamships with a gross tonnage of 
about 1.000.000 Of these. 47 al-
ready are completed, and 95 per 
cent of the others could be com-
missioned Immediately on an emer-
gency.^ 

Exercises 
Meanwhile it was revealed that 

units of the fleet are on "schedule 
exercises" near the French Wesi 
Indian island of Martinique. Both 
Secretary of State Hull and the navy 
department insist there is no con-
nection between the naval activity 
and the status of the island which 
has been a matter of concern In 
Washington since the Vichy govern 
ment and Germany made arrange 
ments for a joint war effort 

MISCELLANY: 
C Rudolph Leonardl. famous Vien-
na animal trainer, who often was 
bitten and clawed by lions, tigers 
and bears, died from blood poison-
ing. the result of the bite of a mouse. 
He was bitten while cleaning • cage 
and succumbed eight days later 
C Riding a faulty radio beam, a 
United Airlines pauenger plane 
crashed on snow-covered Bountiful 
peak. 18 miles from ths Salt Lake 
City. Utah, airport Seven passen-
gers and crew of three were killed. 
CKing Michael, who succeeded te 
the throne of Rumania when his fa-
ther. Carol fled, received a raise of < 
$180,000 with the Job. 
C Paul B. West, elected president 
of the Association of National Ad-
vertisers, announced that in a re-
cent survey only one member ex-
pected less business during the com-
ing year than in this. 

IIENRV C. HART, Attoraey 
S4t Hoiuemaii BMg., Onmd Hapldi, Mlrh. 

Trlrphoo* B-07M 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Defaults haying been made (and tuch 
defaults having continued for more than 
ninety days) In the cooditlona of a cer-
tain mortgage made ty Alexander Blele.ki 
and wife Veronica Bleleckl of the City of 
Orand Rapids, Kent County, Michigan, to 
Home '.ywnera" Loan Corporation, a Cor-
porate Instrumentality of the United 
States of America, dated July 26. 1934. and 
recorded In the office of the Register or 
Deeds for Kent County. Michigan, on Au 
gust 13, 1934, In Liber 777 of Mortgages 
on piges 511, 512, as amended by eaten 
slon agreement dated Marcti 28. 1940, and 
recorded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Kent County, Michigan, on Octo-
ber l , 1940, in Liber 874 of Mortgage), 
on pages 107, 168, and said mortgagee hav 
ng elected under the terms of said mort 

gage as extended to declare the enUre 
pr.nclpil and accrued Intereet thereon due. 
which election It does hereby exercise, pur-
suant to which there li claimed to be due 
and unpaid on eald mortgage al the date 
of this notice for principal and Interest 
the sum of Three thousand two hundred 
f fty-elght and 83 | 100 Dollars (13,258.83) 
and no sull or proceedlns at liw or In 
njulty having been Instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or anv 
part thereof,-

Now. Theref ire. by virtue of the powe.-
of sale contained In sa;d mortgage am. 
pursuant to the Statutes of the State ol 
Michigan ;n such caee made and provided 
Notice Is Hereby Given that on Saturdax 
De:. 28. 1940, a t ten (10) o-clock fo.-e-
noon. Eastern Standard Time at the North 
front door of the Court House In the City 
•f Orand Rapids, County of Kent, Mich-
igan, that being the place of holding Cir-
cuit Court in said County, said mcrtgagc 
will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder of the premiaes 
described In said mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be nevessary to pay the 
amount due ae aforesild, and any sum 
or sums which may be paid by the under-
signed at or before sa d sale for taxes 
and | or Insurance on aald premises, and 
all other sums paid by the undersigned 
with Intereat thereon, pur tu int to law and 
to the terme of aald mortgase, and ali 
legal costs, charge* and expensea, includ-
ing an attorney'a fee, which premlsea 'ar t 
described as follows; 

Thai certain piece or parcel of land 
sltusted In the City of Orand Rapids 
County of Kent. Michigan, more pe^tl 
cularly described aa: 

Lot nlna 19), Block alx (6), Davis, 
Turner and Carroll's Eighth Ward Ad 
dltlon to the City of Grind Raplda, Ken-
County. Michigan, according to the re-
corded plat thereof. 
Dated: October 3. 1940 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION. 

Latt Week's Letters 
HICKORY HOLLOW 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy RIckert and 
aon Billy of Detroit and Mr. and 
Mrs. Theron Cahoon and daughter 
Janice and Mrs. Mary RIckert were 
callera at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Tefft near Lowell Sunday 
afternoon. 

Sunday gueata of Mr. and Mra. 
O. L. Vanderllp were Mr. and Mrs. 

H I G B E E i r a Dean and daughter Dorothy 
land Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fox and 

Mortgagee. 
DE-627-B-LG App. 3-18-40 cJ l , 13! 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEAR-
ING CLAIMS 

State of Michigan, The Probate Court 
for the County of Kent. 

At a session of said court, held a t th< 
probate office. In the city of Orand Rap-
Ids, In said county on the Slst day oi 
October, K. D. 1910. 

Present. Hon. CLARK E. HIGBEE 
Judge of ProbaU. 

In the Matter of the Eatate of DaaM 
Anderson and Ada V. Aadersoo. Demued 

It appearing to the court that the time 
for preaentatlon of clalma against aald es-
t i t e should be limited, and that a time 
and place be appointed to receive, n i m -
Ine and adjust all claims and demand* 
against said deceased by and before aald 
court: 

I t la Ordered. T h i t all the credltora of 
said deceased'are required to present their 
claims to said court at said Probate Office 
on or before the 2nd day of January, A 
D. 1941, a t ten o'clock In the forenoon, aald 
time and place being hereby sppolntod for 
the examlnaUoo and adjustment of all 
claims and demands against said deceased 

I t is Further Ordered. That public no-
tice thereof bo given by publication of a 
oopy of this order for three succaMve 
weeks previous to aald day of hearing, in 
the tawell Ledger, a ,newap*i>ep nrlnled 
and circulated In aald county. V 

CLARK E. HIGBEE. 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTtt. 

Register of Probate. c26. 3t 

"Whatever Influenced you to be-
come a butcher?" 

"Oh, I always was fond of anl 
mals." 

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D. 
Phone 47 

J . A. MacDONELL, M. I), 
Phone 110 

Negonoe Block, Lowell 
Office Hours: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m 

Office Phone 88 

House 85 Office M 

D. H. OATLEY 
Dentist 

LOWELL PUB. LIBRA R) 
GRAHAM BLDG.— WEST SIOK 

— OPEN — 
Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday 

from 8 to 8 p. m. 
AUDIE E. POST. L'brarian 

House ttt-FS Office tt t-Ff 

H. P. GOTFREDSEN 
Physician * Surgeon 

Offices In room formerly occupied 
by the City State Bank. 

DR. R. T. LLSTIG 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Physician and Snrgeon 
General Practice 

Special Atteotiea te Rectal 

(Prepared and equipped to treat 
P l l s s . Prolapse, Fissures and 
Fistull without hospltalizatior*/ 

43 Lafayette, S t , Orand Rapids 
office mm 

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE 
VETERINARIAN 

Office—lt3 N. Division S I 
I Lowell Mich 

F.E. WHITE 
DENTIST 

I fs feM* Bteeb, Lewett, Mich. 
Closed Thursday Afternoons 

! Office U l 

NOTICE, LEDGER READERS-

Friends of The Ledger having 
business In the Probate Court of 
Kent County will confer a favor 
on the publisher by requesting 
the court to order probate notices 
published In this poper. The 
Court will be glad to comply with 
the request when made. — Re-
spectfully, R. G. Jefferles. tf 

Superintendent: "What we want 
Is a night watchman that'll watch 
alert and ready for the aaghtesi 
noise or indication of burglars 
Somebody who can keep both e>e( 
and ears open, and is not afraid tc 
tackle anything!" 

Applicant: "I Me. HI send my 
wife around this afternoon." 

-4CUS. 

^Waiting For a Sail 
The Modem Merchant 
Doewt wait for SALES 
^ HE ADVERTISES 

FINAL ADMINISTRATION 
ACCOUNT 

State of Michigan. The Probate Court for 
the County of Kent. 

At a session of eald court, held at 
th* probate office, In the City of Grand 
Rapids. In said County, on the 28th day 
of October, A. D. 1940. 

Present: Hon. CLARK E. 
Judge of Probate, 

lu the M.liter of the Estate of — 
8w»«, Deeeased. | daughter of Grand Rapids and Mr 

Judd swan having filed In aald court and Mrs. Jim Fox of Alaaka 
his Second Supplement.1 final adminIstra-1 ^ 7 P ' « " u - i i l • ^ . 
tlon account, and his peUUon praying i n e r e were Hallow en doings at 
for the allowance thereof and for the th® Day school Wednesday evening, 
aaslgnmctit and distribution of the res-'which was well attended. 
Idus of s i ld eatate, and for authority to M r onH M r a r< u . 
lepaslt the share held In escrow for Fred L , G l e n n G r a h a m of 
Swan (Mlulng) with th* County Twaaurer " r a n t ' Rapido were callers Monday 
of Kent County, Michigan, to his credit e w e n l n g a t t h e h o m e of M r , a n d 

It Is OrderSd"<That the 22nd day o f
 T | j ® r o n c « h o o n . 

November A. D. 1940, s t ten o'clock in I T h e K e e n e G r a n g e r s a n d f r i e n d s 
, f o r?n°?J1 , a t • • l d P rol>ate office, be | g a v e a p A r t y f o r G l e n C o n n o r M o n -

aml is hereby appointed for examining and d a y e v e n l n e w h o In a n n n t n lo 
allowing said account and hearing said , ' y W h 0 U , < > 0 n t o , e a v e 

petition; ' o r H a w a i i . 
It la Further Ordered. That public 

l>ubllc«'on of KEENE BREEZES 
a copy of this order, for three successive 

: • ? ' mI<1 d " , ^ h*tr1n«' The Keene Home Economics Ex-
»nd circulated in^Iiid couSt?"*' pr,nt#<1

1 tension group was given a lerson on 
CLARK E. H I G B E E . ["Legal Phases of Home Manage-

A true cow: J " d , , oX .ment" Wednesday. Oct. 80th at the 
F R E D ROTH, Ihome of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Cham-

Register Of Probate. f28, ji.jberlaln, Mrs. Clayton Cahoon and 
—— — — Mrs. Leo Richmond relayed the 

SOl 'FF7F j lesson which treated the following 
! H £ E E Z E x 'topics: Nature and Purpose of 

it s surprising how much punch Laws, Contracts. Notes, Checks, 
and effectiveness can be squeezed Deeds, Abstracts, The Rights of 
l"*®.a Want Ad In the Ledger. Married Women In Real Property. 
Thats why our Want Ads get ro-The discussion drew from the mem-
suits so fas t Try 'em. Rates are hers several questions which will 
ef™ f 0 8 w"1*' t w o W®**" ^ Investigated and answered at 
51.00 for four times. For 25 words j the next meeting Jan. 7th. The 
f*. ®aCh W e e k , n m o " > of the lesson for that 
than 2000 homes. tf day will be "Michigan Laws Affect-

— Ing the Family." 
Today, the heaviest deer popula-{ Mrs. Hazol Connor and family 

tions In the lower peninsula of entertained with a game dinner last 
Michigan are found on the old pine Sunday to 20 relativea and friends 
plains. | Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hlgglns, Mr. 

and M%. Carl Baker and Coleta 
Converse and Dave Grlswold of 
Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Clare 
Yorke of Detroit. Mr. Loomls and 
Ella Webber of Saranac, Mrs. H. W. 
Lee and Mr. and Mrs. Dell Lee were 
present, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Connor 
and family and Glenn from ̂  Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station. 

Mrs. Edith Morrow Is convales-
cing and showing marked Improve-
ment from her recent Injury, but 
confined at the United Memorial 
Hospital at Greenville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Transuo ol 
South Lowell and Etta Wicks 
motored to Lake County Sunday 
and vMted relatives at Peacock. 

The Grangers enjoyed a fine 
pot luck supper and a nice meeting 
last Friday evening at the reonlar 
meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Yorke re-
turned to Detroit Monday after 
spending the week-end with their 
nleci. Hazel Connor, also called 
at their rtster>, Mrs. Christina 
Lee. 

Mr. and Mm Jesse Parker and 
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Stevens Sunday for dinner 

Mr and Mrs. VerslI Reed and 
family spent from Friday until Sun-
day with their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Wareen Reed. 

Glenn Connor will return to 
Chicago Tuesday after spending a 
short furlough before leaving for 
Hawaii. • 

Mas Fashbaugh returned to Ben-
ton Harbor Sunday to spend the 
winter with her son, Fred Fash-
baugh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Brestley re-
turned last Friday f#om spending 
a week In .Detroit. 

Train Schedules 
The time given below is Eastei 

standard time. 
Pore Marquette 

Train going east 8:40 a. 
Train going west 7:40 p. 

Grand Trunk , 
Eastbound, No. 22 8:26 a. i 

No. 56 e ^ g j p 
•Dally. v 

Westbound, No. 21 *7:52 p. . 
•Stops to let off passengers fro 

Pontlac and east. 

' You back here again? Say. why 
don't you try to keep out of prison?" 

"Oh yeah! The last time I tried 
to keep out of a Jail the Judge 
give me a year for resisting an 
officer." 

Observing the young lady stan 
Ing alone a young fellow stepped t 
to her and said: 

"Pardon me but you look III 
Helen Black." 

"Yee I know 11" was the astor 
shlng reply, "but I look far won 
In white." 

We Remove 

Der i or Diiabled 
Horses 

and Cattle 
Phone Collect 

Prompt Service 

Valley 
Chenieal Company 

m 
Telephone Ionia 400 

Thirteenth Tear of Service 

W H Y DO YOII 
B U Y P A P E R ? 

You first buy a paper to bring you news, 
whether it be from a far-off corner of the 
globe, or from around the corner of your 
home town. You wish to read of the last 
minute happenings concerning the peoples of 
the world. You are interested in their con-
cerns and activities. 

You also buy a paper to bring you local events. 
It tells you of local going^ and comings of per-
sonal friends, of even small details of life as 
lived in your community. This is of utmost 
interest to many readers. 

You are given additional service by your paper 
for it acquaints you with items that are of real 
importance to your manner of living. You 
receive the benefits of the advertising by mer-
chants who serve you and yours. 

To be wise for the sake of the family budget 

you seek news of good buys that make your 

hard-earned money work for you. , 

Follow Your Merchants by Following 
Their Advertisements in The Ledger. 

1 
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NIXU NE*T TIME Y O U ' R t HUNT ING 
FOR SOMCTMING - FIND OUT 

"WWCRC-TO-BUY-IT" IN THE 
C L A S S I F I E D T E L E P H O N E 

D I R E C T O R V y 

•I'M 

U N C O M M O N 
A M E R I C A N S 

• s ILMO SCOTT WATSON 

TN 
1 s 

AT TH* C mmms 

UO. KEENE 
Mr^. 

NO. BOSTON 
Ed. Potter 

Jolly Community Club meets wltt 
)lrs. Warren Reed next week Wed-
lesday for dinner. Christmas sales 
ind please bring articles for sale 
,mi quilt blocks. 
I Mr. and Mrs. E. Moore and daugh-
er spent Saturday afternoon with 
>Ir. and Mrs. Earl Hunter. 

| Mrs. Ola Condon and Mrs. Llbble 
spent Saturday night and 

unday with Mrs. Laurai Condon. 
I Mesdames Wm. Griswol'd of De-
Irolt and Cecil Wing of Grandvllle 
:pent Saturday afternoon with 
•irs. James Maloney. Sunday the 
daloneys and Howard were guests 
»t the Cecil Wing home. 

Andrew Hoover and Dorothea 
4mlth of Lansing were Sunday 
quests of Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover 
md family. Afternoon guests wore 
'..eo Hoover and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen RIckert were 
n Beldlng and Ionia Saturday. On 
3unday they were guests at the Ed. 
md Paul Potter homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter and 
Vda McPherson were In Lakevlew 
lunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delterman have re-
urned from their vacation trip to 
owa. 

Mrs. Minnie Zylstra of Lowell 
pent last week with her sister, Ida 
itaal. Sunday evening guests of 
he latter family were Mr. and Mrs. 
lobert Ford and daughter. 
Mesdames Kerekes and Staal of 

xiwell were Thursday afternoon 
uesls of Mrs. Anna Denton. Week-
nd guests at the latter home 
vere Mr. and Mrs. Jack Denton and 
amily of Grand Rapids. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hale spent 

Thursday and Friday afternoons 
vlth Mr. and Mrs^Wlnton Wilcox. 
Saturday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carrie Ralmer and family were 
uests at the Leon Halo home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thompson 

nd family were Thursday evening" 
quests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
'hompson. Sunday morning guests 
vere Edward and Eleanor Sower, 
iir. and Mrs. Thompson. Lottie 
ohnson and Nell Vankelken wpre 
ruests for dinner Sunday of Mr, 
ind Mrs. Frank Thompson. Late 
Saturday afternoon guests of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Wm. Thompson were Mr. 
nd Mrs. Dave Sower and daughters 
f Mt. Pleasant and Mrs. Maude 
)rock of Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter and 
»aby spent Sunday with Mr. and 
iln. Richard Edlln. 

Mrs. Ralph Wheaton and daugh-
er were Sunday guests a t the Ed. 
'otter home. 
Mrs. Ed. Potter spent Friday at 

he Otis Potter home In Lowell. 

The reward of one duty Is the 
>ower to fulfill another.—Eliot. 

LOWELL DIST. NO. 5 
Mrs. J. P. Needham 

Mr. and Mrs. William VanVorsi 
are away on their annual deer hunt 
with bow and arrow. 

Sunday callers of Grandma Gra-
ham at, her daughter, Mrs. isabeile 
Needham's were Morris Graham 
and sister Bien of Grand Rapids, 
vlr. and Mrs. Marvin Stahl and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Star bard of 
Clarksvllle and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Graham of Campau Lake. 

Hapcman brothers aro leaving 
soon on their northetn deer hunt. 

E^mmett Needham and family 
and mother called on his sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. C. Baker, 
Sunday. Mrs, Needham, Sr., remain-
ing for a few days' visit. 

This section was visited Monday 
by one of the worst windstorms In 
history. 

Word was received here of the 
marriage of Miss Eva Graham in 
Washington, D.C. She was a former 
school girl In District No. 5 and 
then of Lowell high school before 
moving to Grand Rapids, her pres-
ent home-

No Speller 
Dad—I don't understand why you 

were kept after school Just because 
of perseverance. 

Son—I couldn't spell i t 

AGAINST THE OEAIN 

"Why doesn't Jack turn over a 
new leaf?" 

"I think he fears that it will in-
volve some manual labor." 

She M o d e l e d L inco ln 
THE rotunda of the United 

States Capitol at Washington 
stands a statue of Abraham Lin-
coln. Among all the sculptured like-
nesses of the Great Emancipator 
this one li unique. It is the only 
one which was modeled frogn life 
and it Is the work of a young girl. 

Vinnlfc Ream was her name and 
she was born in Wisconsin In 1847. 
As § girl she amused herself by 
sketching the Indians whom she saw 
when her father, a surveyor, took 
her with him on his trips in the 
West. They were crude sketches 
but an old Italian who saw them 
recognized her latent talent and en-
couraged her. 

When she was fourteen her father 
sccured a position for her as a copy-
ist in the post office department 
ot $50 a month. She become ac-
quainted with Clark Mills, the fa-
mous sculptor, and while watching 
him at work, exclaimed, "Oh, I 
could do that if I had some cloy!" 
Mills told her to help herself and 
he was delighted with the progress 
which she made. 

Then Vinnie Ream conceived the 
idea of modeling President Lincoln 
from life. When this was first sug-
gested to him he refused, but after 
talking to the girl and becoming 
impressed with her 'earnestness, 
he gave his consent with the under-
standing that she was to come to 
the White House every afternoon 
during his rest period. She was not 
to talk and he was to sit, walk, or 
He down to take a nap, as his 
mood dictated. 

So for five moiiths she spent part 
of every afternoon in his study. As 
he lay on the couch she took life 
masks of his face and hands. As 
he walked about or sat at his desk, 
she sketched his figure again and 
again. 

After Lincoln's assassination con-
gress decided to erect a statue in 
his memory and asked sculptors to 
submit sketches. Many famous art-
ists responded but the work of this 
sixteen-year-old girl was the one se-
lected. In 1869 congress advanced 
her $5,000 and she went abroad to 
study and complete the statue. 
After nearly two years of steady 
work she finished it and it was un-
veiled in 1871. 

Vinnie Ream, later married Lieut. 
Richard L. Hoxie but continued her 
work as a sculptor until her death 
in 1914. She made many other stat-
ues and modeled medallions and 
bustr of many notables, both here 
and abroad. But she is best re-
membered as the only sculptor who 
ever modeled Lincoln from life and 
the pioneer woman sculptor of 
America. 

9 Western Newapaper Union. 

ZION METHODIST CHURCH 
John Claus. Pastor 

Gorman preaching at 10 o'clock. 
Bible School at 11 o'clock. 
You are cordially Invited. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. 

Robert M. Barkadale, Minister 

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. We 
urge you to attend Sunday School. 
If you do not attend elsewhere, we 
Invite you to Join us. 

11:00 a. m—Worship cervlce. Let 
everyone show the spirit of Thanks 
by attending church services some-
where. We have a great heritage In 
America, and the most Important Is 
the freedom of worship. We Invite 
you to worship with us. The sermon 
theme will be "Inheritance and In-
vestment." 

Union Thanksgiving service will 
be held In the Nazarene Church 
Thursday morning, Nov. 21, 9:30. 

The Peckham Group of the Ladles 
Aid will meet with Mrs. John Head 
worth Friday afternoon at 2:30. Al'. 
members are urged to be present. 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

W. B. Kolonbrander, Pastor 

You arc cordially Invited to wor-
ship with us. 

10:00 a. m.—Worshlp Service. Sub-
7:30 p. m. Worship Service. Sub-
8:40 p. m.—Christian Endeavor. 

W E 3 T KEENE 
Mrs. F. A Daniels 

| Several of the Keene ladies at-
—r ' r~— . .tended the Good Will Club ut the 
Each for Himself :home of Mrs. Alice Garfield near 

Pat and Mike were having din- Fallasburg last week Wednesday 
ner together. afternoon for tea. 

Pat helped himself to the larger I E l e * n ° r
 1

J ! 0 < | r e ^ , U !
 J

h o m e f r o m 

a . „ . Vi i t , . j . .Grand Rapids last Sunday. 

"Fine manMrs va have Pat If I ' M r S- L a u r a W l I c 0 X 8 P e n t ,aJ5t 

u / S i f V • r M ' ^ ? F r , d f t y with Mrs. Fred Roth In 
had reached out first I'd have taken Vergennes. 
the smaller fish." | The Jolly Community Club meets 

"Well," Pat replied, "ys've got it, with Mrs. Warren Reed for dinner 
haven't ye?" next Wednesday, Nov. 20. Meal 

committee, Laura Wilcox, Ethel 
They say a lady Is a person who Acheson, Myrtle Alexander, Hazel 

makes It easy for a man to be a Balrd, Please bring all completed 
gentleman and vice vena. quilt blocks. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Walter T. Ratcllffe, Minister 

10:00 a. m.—Church School. When 
one Is at the crossroads, he wonders 
which road to take? Here, we find, 
that His road leads to life abundant 
now, and life eternal. Come, and 
Join us, as we learn the guldeposts 
on that great highway of all souls. 

11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. In 
the sanctuary we are made aware 
of our need of Him, and of His de-
sire for us; we lift our hearts In 
praise, and feel that peace that 
cometh only from Him. We Invite 
you to meet us In His temple. The 
pastor will preach on the subject. 
"These Things Jesus Said." 

7:00 p. m.—High School League 
Mary Thompson will lead the meet-
ing. 

8:00 p. m.—Twenty-Thirty Club 
Older youth will enjoy two hours 
of fun, faith and fellowship. A panel 
discussion Is planned In which rep-
resentatives of the home, the church 
and the school will take part. 

All members and friends of the 
church are urged to attend the 
Union Thanksgiving service to 'be 
held at 9:30 Nov. 21 In the Church 
of the Nazarene. 

VERGENNES METHODIST CH. 
Walter T. Ratdlffe. Pastor 

Services every Sunday at 2:30 
p. m. Preaching and classes both In-
cluded In the aftemooon. Come and 
enjoy the fine fellowship. Thl? 
group Is growing. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Lowell, Mich. . 

Rev. R. C. Warland. Pastor 
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. You 

are Invited. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. Topic 

"To Him 'That Overcometh," 
N. Y. P. S.—6:45 p. m,> 
Evangelistic Service—7:45 p. m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

ning at 7:45. 
The union Thanksgiving service 

will bo held In the Nazarene Church 
Thursday, Nov. 21, at 9:30 

Courage l s ^ self-developed prog- Clarified ads bring results. Try 
ress of education. one and be convinced. tf 

Figure the Price 
figure the Fealures ligure the Savings 
AND Y O l A l BUY CHEVROLET! 

P r i c e i . i m p o r t u n t of 

t o u ' s o . . . But most iiri-

p o r t a n t of oil is wliuf you 

qc t fo r t h e pr ice . . . ^ o u r W 

own e y e s and . your o w n 

t e s t s ' will t^il y e n t h c t .you 

g e t t h e h i g h e s t qua ' i t y in <li«' 

l owes t price field w h e n you g e t 

n e w Ch« 

o p l c h u v 

Thnl s whv 

C h e v t 3 l e t 

for nim 

EmavEsQiu 
E S B k s I X 
> / i v i ' M i Y E s n r 

V : | I ' i i W l Y E S r 

jEEilvtsnD 
i . ! . i v E i m n 

iWain CHEVROIETS THE LEADER! 

WIELAND CHEVROLET SALES 
, m U E R JS , WIELANP. Prop. 

\ 
Lowell, Mich. 

OLD OH. TIME METHODIST 
McCords. Mich. 

James O. Ballard. Minister 
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching—11:00 a. m. ar.d 7:30 

p. m. 
Prayer Meeting Thursday, 8:00 

p. m. 
You will find a welcome at all 

our services. 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
OF WEST LOWELL 
F. B. Harwood. Pastor 

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m. 
Young People's meeting, at 7:30 

p. m. 
Evening worship at 8.30. 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. B. Gardner. Pastor 

Bible School at 10:00 a. m. Ed-
ward Wood, Supt. 

Preaching Service at 11:00 a. m. 
Prayer meeting very Thursday 

evening. 
Communion the first Sunday In 

each month. 

ALTO and BOWNE CENTER 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
F. E. Chamberlain. Minister 
Alto Parsonage, Phone 50 

Alto 
Worship Service—10:00 a. m. 
Sunday School—11:00 a. m. 

Bowne Center 
Sunday School—10:15 a. m. 
Worship Service—11:15 a. m. 

CELEBRATING 
81st 

Anniversary 

O U R 

SUNNYFIELD 

PANCAKE FLOUR 
f.b, 1 4 c 

WIUTNEYVnXE and SNOW 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

Rev. Fleming. Minister 
Preaching service at 10 o'clock 

at Snow Church and at 11:30 at 
the Whltneyvllle Church. 

Sunday School at 10:30 at Whlt-
neyvllle and at 11:00 at Snow. 

This Is a cordial welcome to 
these services. 

ALTON CHURCH 
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School for 

children, young people and adults, 
in charge of H. E. Gllmore. 

7:45 p. m.—Gospel Service. Come 
and enjoy the evening with us. 

SOUTH LOWELL CHURCH 
Services every Sunday at 2:4(i 

p. m. A message from the Word by 
Rev. Bert Baker of Grand Rapids. 
All are welcome. 

Tune In on the Grand Rapids 
station for the radio message each 
Sunday morning at 8:80. 

VERGENNES CENTER 
N . M . K . 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Blerl and son 
m.JStanley spent Sunday with Mr. and 

Rev. Barksdale, pastor of the Con-jMrs. Lawrence Biggs and children 
gregatlonal Church, will be tlfc'at Beldlng. 
speaker. | Mr. and Mrs. Clare Anderson, 

Estelle and Donald visited at the 
|T. J . Read home Sunday afternoon. 
Sunday evening they took Estella 

.back to Grand Rapids and called 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
S t Mary's—Lowell 

Rev. Fr. Jewell, Pastor 
Ion Mr. and .lira Chancey Freeman. 

8:00 a. m., Low Mass and sermon. M r 8 T i ^ R e a d gp,.^ Wednes-
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and wr- d a y w l t h M r B D e t i C o n d o n o f 

10n• 'ell. Thursday evening Mr. and Mre. 
Clare Ford and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Ford and son were guests at the 
Read home. Mrs. Norma Frost 
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs. 

High Mass and ser- Read. Chas. Read and Mrs. Whlt-
[sen of Flint spent the week-end 
| with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Read. Sunday evening callers were 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Read and mother. 

iMrs. Prlssle Richmond, Mr. arid 
Mrs. Lawrence Biggs and children 

{of Beldlng and Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
iWeeks and Bruce of Lowell, 
j Clyde Falrchllds and Pete Kellogg 
'expect to leave Thursday for the 
.upper peninsula deer hunting. Mrs 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY Clyde Falrchllds and son will go 
Cor. Washington and Kept as far as Evart with them and 

Morning service every Sunday at | spend the time with her parents. 
11 o'clock. j Mrs. Ansel Falrchllds spent Sat-

Sunday School at 11:00 a. m. !urday In Lowell at the home of her 
The reading room Is located In | son, Arnlm, 

the church building. It Is open toj Mrp. Donald McPherson and little 
the general public from two to four'son came home Wednesday, both 
o'clock each Saturday, afternoon, are fine. Susan McPherson apent 

"Mortals and Immortals" will be Monday with her Grandmother 
the subject of the lesson-sermon In!McPherson. 
all Christian Science Churches; j^rs. Evelyn Lewis spent several 
throughout the world on Sunday, | d a y i l a 8 t w e e k v l 8 l t i n g h e r cousins 
Nov, 17. 1 ^ e Clare Anderson family, and 

at her Uncle Arthur Andersons 

St Patrick's—Parnell 
Rev. Fr. McNeil, Pastor 

8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon. 
10:00 a. m., 

mon. 

Cascade and Bowne 
Rev. Fr. E. H. Rocette Pastor 

Services at 8:30 and 10:00 fL m. 
10:00 a. m.—Church School. 
11:15 a. m.—Prayer Services. 
7:30 p. m.—Preaching. 
8:00 p. m., Wednesday—Prayer 

Meeting. 

The Golden Text (John 12:25) is:! 

CAKE FLOUR 

HYD«OOINATID SHORTENINO 

TISSUE 

GRAPEFRUIT 31.; 25c 
BARTLETT PEARS IONA 2 £ . 29c 
OREGON PRUNES IN HEAVY a 

SYRUP X £ . 53c 
SALAD DRESSING ANN PA6i q f . SSC 
PEANUT BUTTER SULTANA W- 19c 
SPARKLE DESSERT 3 P t̂ 10c 
ANN PAGE BEANS a sc 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 10c 
WHITEHOUSE MILK nArauno 6c 
CHOCOLATE SYRUP h . . ^ . 3 e*M 10c 
WHEATIES pkfl 1 0 c 

VELTMAN'S COOKIES ib. tOc 
WISCONSIN CHEESE * tOc 
BRICK CHEESE ib. S0c 

CORNED BEEF 2 E 37c 
tARMOUR'S 

12-01. 
cans 

ARMOUR'S SPICED H A M 'is- S3c 
ARMOUR'S POTTED MEAT 3 - 10c 
DAILY D O G FOOD 6 - SSc 
N A V Y BEANS HAND NCKIO 4 ^ 15c 
FANCY RICE •tui «o« 4 n*. 15c 
CIGARETTES rOPULAR HANDS cart. SI.SO 

NONESUCH 

M I N C E M E A T 
pkg. I O C 

DONUTS <!<*• 
PLAIN er SUGARED 

S U R E GOOD O L E O S h l S e ^ 
I O'CLOCK COFFEE 
BOKAR COFFEE t 
RED CIRCLE COFFEE t 
CONDOR COFFEE 
MARSHMALLOWS 
A-PENN M O T O R OIL m «. 

lbs. 
3-Jb. bag 

Mb. bags 

Mb. bag* 

2-lb. can 

Mb. callo 

JUMIO S , I E 

FANCY HOWtS 

1 9 c 
(or 17C 
lb. 19c 

17c 
^ 19c 

1 0 c 

H W K L E S S P I C N I C S 
S L A B B A C O N 
W T S A L T f O W t , 

¥ 8 ^ 2 
SANTA CLARA 

PRUNES 
W / * * 4 lbs. 1 9 c 

1 7 < Q A r O N S Q U A R E S 
b I * 6 H a d d o c k f i l l e t s 

» g e
e icaESH S H R I M P 

YiLLOW 5-lb. 
CORN MEAL bag 

lb. 

lb. 

1 4 c 

SUNNYFIELD 

LARD 
i S : 2 9 c 

BEET 

SUGAR 
10-11. SAO as-u. RAO 

4 9 « * 1 . 1 9 

P&P F O O D STOR6S 
Edlnger of near Ionia Corners Sun 
day evening. 

Miss Alma London and Roberl 
Boynton1 of Wyoming Park were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Miller and family. 

Rosella and Lucille Bollock apent 

Folker took a trip to Grand Haven 
Sunday. 

| Mr. and Mrs. John Mlshler were 
In Lansing Sunday visiting frlen-ls, 
j Donna Thaler, who Is employed 

Mr. and M r,. U . i . Co.Un. w.™ 

News From Grand Rapids 
Of Former Bowne Folks 

Clara M. Brandebury 

"He that loyeth his "f® •haH l o ^ i h o m e S h e a l 8 0 c a l l e d o n M i B 9 N e t t i e | M r s . Claude Booth. 
Armistice Day with their mother, Sun<^ay dinner guests of Mrs. Col- 'gu n d ay Wm1 jjg,. jolka near Free-

It; and he thai hateth his life In K e r r 
this world 
eternal." 

shall keep It unto llfei 

illn's niece, Mrs. Francis Seese and 
Lloyd Stauffer and mother w e r e 0 ' N o r t h Bowne and In the 

Wilbur Cronkrlght spent Thurs- Sunday evening callers of Mr. and eftBrnoon ̂  * t t e " d ^ t h e 

day and Friday at the C r o n k r l g h t * " ^ | o f C o U i n - b r 0 t h e r ' S a r a U e l 

port. 
The windstorm of Monday struck 

this city Monday afternon and 
M many fine old trees were uprooted 

i l r . and Mrs. Harry Vaugnan and Stahl, at the Mennonlte church In a n d considerable damage to bull-

heirs of God, and 
ChrUt" 

Jolnt-helrs with 

^ a t g e | f . l l f 0 ! l a ^ i t h 8 : 1 J l t n i « . 3 | t h I " Waldo'Hol'lIday of^Lanslng spent l H e l c n a n d B , n y s P e n t S ^ d a y evo-j8 0*"6-
^ n l ^ ' h ^ ^ ^ l i r sunday at the home Arthur Ander-1

n ,n« w l t h Mr«- F r a n k M00™ of| We have known Mr. Stahl from 
out spirit, that we are the children ^ h o m e jBeldlng. our childhood days and remember 
of God; and If children, then heirs;, g u n d a y v U , t o n > a t t h e M r 8 R o m | Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bradley were him as a very kind hearted man, 

Kerr home were Mr and Mrs l S a t u r d a y c a l l e r 8 of Mr- and Mrs.jone who always met you with a 
Correlative passages to be r e a d m e " Hasklns and children of F 1 ?y d * * * * £ „ „ jsmUe a veiy dsvoted Christian and 

from ths Christian Science text- A d a . S u e and Eva Kerr and Lyle! M r * F- E- Boynton of Grand one who had the high esteem of all 
book, "Science and HeaUh with R«lfn«y of Grand Rapids, and Mr. BP*nt Day. with,who knew him We extend sincere 
Key to the Scriptures," 'by Mary and Mrs. Earl Maloney and E s t h e r , . . W « , , e y M ^ e r - . . . . . .sympathy to the bereaved family 
•Sak^r Eddy, Include the following Kerr of Lowell, 
(p. 336): "Immortal man was and Is' Monday Miss Nettle — \ a 
God's image or idea, even the Infln-^tended the 40th wedding annlver-' a f l € w , t h ^ p r ' z e rnon®y they^her bed but her nurse Informs us 
Ite expression of Infinite Mind, and sary celebration of her cousins, Mr . i r e c e ' v e d ' r o m t h e ' r d , 8P ,ay at the that she Is steadily Improving. 
Immortal man Is cosxtstent and co-1and Mra Will Laux (nee Annie *"® f a l r l n Lo* 6 ^ and some of| Frank Martin and wife and Marl-

Fallasburg school children are | Wo are sorry to report that Mrs 
Kerr a t - i ® 0 ^ ^ a n i c e U B e d r a d l 0 Pur- Edwin Potruff Is still confined to 

FALLASBURfc & VICINITY 
Mrs. Wesley Miller 

,Pottruff) of Lowell. The ^nneri01® I , b r a r y m o n e y T h e y a r e P u t t , n f jlyn 
was served In the dining room o f | 0 u t a monthly school paper which 
the Methodist church. l , e v e r y n , c e - 1 1 Includes the school 

news, advertising, merchandise 
from their make believe store and 
Jokes. They enjoyed a dress-up 
Hallowe'en party a t . night with 
games and a nice lunch. 

Mrs. Dave Garfield entertained 
the "Good Will Club" last week. 

Everyone welcom. to Our services. ° r r oi ueve oarfield's barn. He J ^ J i " f t " n 

• Fred Jones feel quite fortunate atj present All enjoyed the 
CHURCH o r THE NAZARENE escaping Injury and possibly deathi00"1®8^ and nice lunch. Mrs. Hell-

Mlch. I as they had Just left the barn and ^ a n ' " r n - Bowen, Mrs. Kohn and 
Mra. Booth received prizes. 

eternal with that Mind." 

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday Sphool—1:00 p. m. Classes | 

for all ages. 
Gospsl preaching service —7:30 

p. m. "The Godd Newt of Salva-
tten."* 

dings done. 

Customer—I've come back to buy 
the car I was looking at yesterday. 

Salesman—Fine. Now tell me, 
what was the one dominating thing 
that made you decide to buy this 
car? 

Customer—My wife. 

The finest and noblest ground 
on which people can live Is truth; 
the real with the real; a ground on 
which Is nothing assumed.—Emer-

with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth son. 

Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8:00' T h e 8®vere windstorm of Monday 
p. m. Corns and bring your Blbls..®*®11*?! 0 1 6 ">0' completeh-

Evervone welcome to Our •nrvlees. o t t 0 ' Dave Garfield's barn. He and 

Rev. Gordon E. Truesdell, Pastor 
Church School—10:00 a. m. 

^he roof dropped where they had 
Just been walking. Several smaller 

Mnmimr Wnrahiiwii-nn • irt buildings In, this vicinity were 
N. Y. P. S. and HI N. Y.-7:I5 b I o w n o v e r o r comP»etely wrecked. 

. m. ' | JDhn Wright began sitting on 
Evening Service—8:00 p. m. 'Jury this Tuesday morning. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-j M n f ^ M r g . ciaude Dennis and 

u n g a t 8 o'clock. 'son of Croton, are spending a few 
I days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Dennis 

1 0 O , C , M k Bray , " d rMr, X . 

Chrlltltn Endeavor—6:4S p. m. ^ V a u * h ' " w " r ' aun,,»>H
 n ' ' h t 

:w^ ZXfhZ Cd-
CHURCH OF TOE BRETHREN Mr. and Mrs. Emlel Stauffer and 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL C H 
Henry L. Rust, Minister 

Elmdale, Mkh. 
Rev. Wm. H Rivsll, Pastor 
828 Hanover S t , Hastings 

Sunday School a t 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11:00. . 
Evening service at 8:00. 

Lloyd were Sunday dinner guests 
nf Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Tate of 
Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stauffer and 
Mr. and Mra Emlel Stauffer visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 

It Is the calling of great men, not 
so much to preach new truths, as 
to rescue from oblivion hose old 
truths which it Is our wisdom to 
remember and our weakness to 
forget.—Sidney Smith. 

SMART MONEY 
KNOWS 

WHERE TO 

GO AFTER 

READING 
THE AD5, 
IN THIS 
NEWSPAPER, 

The State Mutual . . . 
COVERS MICHIGAN 

You have heard the story about the farmer's wife who put all 
her eggs In one basket and then dropped the basket 

The Insurance risk of the State Mutual U spraad over the en-
tire State of Michigan. A series of had fires In any one small r 
area does not have the disastrous effect that It might have were 
the entire risk of the company confined to that one small area. 
It tends to level off the annual amount of loss per thousand dol-
lars of Insurance and allows the company to maintain a better 
average annual cost for farm Insurance. 

Write the home office for details about the broad and liberal 
protection given In a State Mutual policy. 

For further Information see one of the representatives named 
below or write Home Office. 

Lowell—Harry Day, D. A. Wingeler, R E. Springett, Grant 
Warner, A. R. Smith. 
Cascade—John J. Watterson. 

St i l e M n t i a l Fire l i n r a i e e C o n p a i y 

ei M i e h i g i i 
702 Church St , Flint, Mlohigan 

W. V. BURRAS, President H. JL FISK. Secrelary 

J 

—pr ' .'irliiih 
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I P F H O U M Y TABlEl 

17-oz. 
c a n 13c 

Ib.can 15c 

Red & While 

Cranberry Sauce 
Red & Wh te 

Brown Bread 
Red & White 

Baking Chocolate 
Blue A White . 

Peaches "VLVES *'•no" * 

4 - l b . 
b a r 13c 

15c 
Calumet ?*,kd

l."t' 15c 
Fed 1 White 

Mince Meat pkg. 9 i c 
T>d k White 

Pumpkin 2^ can 10c 
G E R A L D 

WALNUTS Ib. 19c 
I FANCY 

MIXED NUTS Ib. 25c 

Red A White 

Currants 9 oz. pkg. 17c 
Red ft White 

Pitted Dates pkg. 15c 
Red ft White 

Cake Flour 
Red ft White 

Popcorn 
Red ft White 

Marshmallows Ib. 15c 
Jello 3 pkgs. 14c 
Six Flavors 

c a n 

Red ft White 

Frt. Cocktail can 14^c 
Templar Golden 

Bantam Corn ' . n . ' 2 5 c 
l ed ft White 

Tom. Juice 46 ox. can 19c 
Red ft White Seediest 

Raisins 3 pkgs. 25c 
xxxx 

Powd. Sugar Ib. 
Red ft White 

Cleanser 3 cans 13c 

19c 

210-o*. 
pk(S 15c 

ALICE DEARBORN 

Miniature Chocolates 
o r 

ROYAL ANNE 

Chocolate Covered 

Cherries Ib. box 29c 

Ted ft White 

Sw. Pickles lg. jar 23c 
Maraschino 

Cherries 5-oz. hot. 10c 

Green & White Coffee 3 37c 
Green ft White Coffee. Slnfle Ib. ISo 

Blue & White Coffee 
Red & White Coffee 

lb. 19c 
Ib. 25c 

LARGE. FIRM. CRISP 

Head Lcttucc Free 
With every quart of Sun spun 

SALAD DRESSING ql. 33c 

Mary Heart. b..Se ^ | k . S t 

Hubbard Texas 

Squth Ib. 3c Grapefrait doz. 35e 

EATMOR EARLY BLACK 

Cranberries" 15c | 

Fun To Eat 

MEAT 
Good For You 

m 
TURKEYS 

U. S. Grade Special Fancy* 

Oysters or s t e w i n g 
f ' y i n g pt . 28c 

Pore Lard 2 lbs. 15c 
Beef Chuck Roast T e n d e r lb. 22c 
Beef Pot Roast, lb. 19c Mutton Chops Ib. 12 ic 
Presh Dutch Mill 

Ground Beef Ib. 16 i c Oleo 
Tender and Dtllciout 

Round or Sirloin Steak 

3 lbs. 25c 

lb. 27c 

lb. 15c 
Center Cut Fwsh 

Pork Sh. Ro'st lb. 15c Side Porit 
Homemade Grade 1 Center Cut 

Pott Sausage ib. 12 ic Pork Chops lb. 25c 

Best Shoulder Slices 

Pork Steak RL 

[AVER'S 

Social Events 
O. E. 8. Officers Elected 

At the annual election of Cycla-
men Chapter, No. 94. O. E. S., last 
Friday evening the following offi-
cer® were elected: Mrs. Bert Pur-
chase, Worthy Matron; William C. 
Hartman, Worthy Patron: Mrs. 
Chas. Snay, Associate Matron; 
Richard Lester, Associate Patron; 
Mrs. Harvey Coons, Secretary: Mrs. 

iw. C. Hartman, Treasurer; Mrs. 
Royden Wartjer, Conductress: Mrs, 

| Basil Hayward, Associate 
Juctress. 

[ This week Friday night, Nov. 15, 
the newly elected and appointed 
officers will be Installed at the 
Masonic Temple with appropriate 
ceremony, at which time the pres-
jnt Worthy Matron, Mrs. L. E. 
Johnson and Worthy Patron, L. E. 
Johnson, will retire from office. 

Vergennes Co operatlTe Club 

The Vehgennes Co-operative Club 
net Nov. 8 with Mrs. D. D. Krum. 
Thanksgiving was the theme of the 
lay and was well carried out even 
:o the dainty lunch which Included 
pumpkin pie. 

As usual the roll call was well re-
bonded to, entertaining and In-
itructlve. A fine review of the hlst-
jry of Thanksgiving was given by 
Mis. Harry Richmond. She also 
ead the poem, "The I^andlng of 
he Pilgrims" and a selection from 
he Courtship of Miles Standlsh. A 
llalogue which pleasantly put us 
"lack a few years was directed by 
.VIrs. Charles Collar. 

The Christmas meeting will be 
.vlth Mrs. Sam Ryder. 

Mrs. O. J. Odell, Reporter. 

Coming Events 
Cyclamen Chapter, O. E. 8. In-

stallation will be Friday evening, 
Nov. 18, at 8 o'clock. 

The South Lowell Extension Class 
will meet Frtday, Nov. 18, at 1:30 
with Mrs. Herman Eefsen. 

Trooper Coykendall will give a 
safety talk and shooting demon-
Atratlon at the November meeting 
of the Bowne Center PTA Nov. 15 

C o n l > t 8 : 0 0 p . m . " * 

The annual American Leglpn fair 
will be held In the Legion club-
rooms on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, Nov. 14, IB and 16. 

The Twenty-Thirty Club of the 
Methodist Church are sponibriag 
Olive Ountry In an evening per-
formance on Tuesday, November 26. 

M. St 

ENJOY 
A HIGH DEGREE OF 

Style a ^ Warmth 

Birthday Party 

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Fryover en-
tertained a number of relatives at 
heir home Sunday In honor of Mr. 

Fryover's 92nd birthday and the 
birthday of hla granddaughter, Vi-

la Fryover of Portland. Those 
>re»ent were Mr. and Mrs. Merton 
Fryover and family of Mason, Mr. 
ind Mrs. Maurice Frvover and chll-
tren, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Fryover 
ind children, Miss Shirley McRa^ 
ind Miss Kathleen Glbbs, all of 
Portland, Mrs. A. E. Sevrey and 
Mrs. Alice Stoddard of Muskegon 
"lolghts and Mrs. Ben Kerekes and 
daughter Caroline of Lowell. 

Young Women's League 

The Young Women's League of 
^t. Mary's Church met at the home 
of Mrs. Harold Englehardt on Mon-
lay evening, November 4th, with 
twenty-one members present. Five 
new ladiea were admitted to mem-
bership. The bualnesa meeting was 
ievoted to further discussion of 
money raising methode, and to 
completing plans for the rummage 
sale to be held during the first 
Areek of December. 

A delightful social hour followed, 
during which time "bingo" was 
played. The hostess served a variety 
of candles, Including homemade 
divinity and chocolate fudge. 

The Women's Society of Christian 
Service will meet Friday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock at the Methodist Chufch 
and all members are requested lo 
bring gifts for the Esther Home» 

The American Legion Auxlllafy 
will meet next Monday night, N6v. 
18, for the regular monthly meet-
ing. Refreshments will be served 
and games will be played with 
prizes offered. It Is hoped a good 
crowd will be out. 

Good show, Nov. 26, at hlfh safcoo^ 
Olive Gentry In "The Blue m r F ' 
Prices 8c, 10, 20c. See O. Weaver. 

- cr*28 

The Peckham Group of the Con-
gregational Church will meet Fri-
day afternoon, Nov. 18, at 2:80 at 
the home of Mrs. John Headworth. 

1 1 1 VK 
Don't forget Bingo at Mapes 

rchool Friday, Nov. 15. Free lunch. 

More Local News 
danoe, 

c27 
Free turkey, Clarksvllle 

Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Weekes were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Herman Strong In Grand Rapido 

Mrs. E. A. Llnsday and eon of 
^ast Lansing are spending tome 
time with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Weekes. 

i 

Martin Die$ Speaks 
On Tuesday Evening 
Congressman Martin Dies, chair-

man of the celebrated Dies commit-
tee Investigating Un-American ac-
tivities, will give a lecture, en-
titled "The Trojan Horse In Amer-
ica," at the Civic Auditorium, Grand 
Rapids, Tuesday, Nov. 19. The 
meeting Is under the co-sponsor-
shlp of the American Legion Coun-
cil and the Exchange Club and Is 
open to the public. 

y o u a ' r r, w r i 

Blue Enamel Roaitart 63c and 95c 

Aluminum Roaittn $ 1 . 0 9 • wiib nek $ 1 . 8 9 

Round Enamel Roaster 39c Aluminum 81c 
Glass Bake Casseroles 38c to 65c 

Pie Plates 12c Aluminam 10c 

' in c: i' r i r i; iiHywn 

M Season Ahead 
For Deer Hunters 

Deer hunters preparing for the 
opening next Friday of Michigan's 
18-day gun season can expect as 
good success as they enjoyed in 
1939, when they secured 48,148 
bucks. 

Cheering assurance to this effect 
Is contained In reports of conserva-
tion officers stationed in both 
Michigan peninsulas. Deer, except 
In scattered localities, are said to be 
in excellent condition. Some officers 
report seeing more bucks. Bear are 
more numerous. 

Upper peninsula officers cite a 
comparatively open winter, good 
yarding conditions and absence of 
predators as factors which have 

CONGRESSMAN MARTIN DIES 
as in Presque Isle, Montmorency 

18.50 
22.50 

27.50 

in a 'recent Investigation In De-
troit, Congressman Dies reported 
that many foreign agents were em-
ployed in key positions In plants 
working on war contracts, and that 
approximately 8,000 saboteurs are 
working In this industrial area. Dies 
says that acts of sabotage would be 
committed when ths defense pro-
gram reaches ita maximum out-put. 

Christmas cards with your name 
printed on them; 80 for one dollar 
and up. Leonard Studios, Lowell 

*27 
Sunday guests of Mrs. William 

Wachterhauser were Mr. and Mrs. 
Earle Hotchln, Miss Janet Hotchln, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Ross and son, 
Johnny of East Lansing. 

Mr. and Mra Lyle Baker of 
Ionia were week-end guests at the 
C. E. Bowen home. Saturday guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cordtx of 
Grand Rapids and op Sunday 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. WUHam 
Hitchcock and daughter of Ionia. 

Moseley Extension Class . M r B W l , b u r Pennock and ohll 
dren and Mrs. F. J. Boyd attended 

The first Moseley Extension Class graduation exercises for her son. 
net with Mrs. Chris Kropf last|Loree Pennock from the U. 8. 
Friday afternoon. Officers elected Naval Training station at Great 
for the coming year were: Leaders,'Lakes, 111., where four companies 
Mrs. Chris Kropf. Mrs. Fred Blaser, were graduated. They also visited 
Mrs. Allison Roark; Chairman, Mrs. | Edward Boyd of Company 06. 
Elmer Wlttenbach; Secretary, Mrs.lLoree returned home for a short 
Frank Reugsegger. The lesson was leave. 
on the packed lunch. Samples ofl „ . . - TT . . ^ 
whole wheat peanut butter bread!. ^ o b « r t ^ 1

H a h n , e f t M o n d*y by 
and three different kinds of sand- * r a l n f o r Chicago expecting to go 
wlches were served. The next c l a s ^ P , a n e f r o m t h a t c i t y t o Kansea 
will be held Wednesday, Nov. 27. CLTY a n d return, but upon reaching 
Subject. "Meals for Special Occa- Chicago found that all planes had 
slons," giving new ideas In foods .bee" grounded for 18 hours because 
and table decorations for tht hoi-.0 ' the big gale and was therefore 
Iday season. . obliged to return to l/owell. He 

jmake the trip to Kansas City a 
Approaching Marriage Announced Httle later. 

Mrs. Theo Bailey entertained | Among the deer hunters to trek 
with a tea Tuesday afternoon at her 1 northward this week were: Pete 
lome In Vergennes-tp. announcing Kerr, James Fahrnl, Mort Rulason. 
he approaching marriage of her and Carl Wood who will make 

daughter, Mary Jane to Clare Phll- |Camp near Munlslng; Mr. and Mrs. 

Don't wait until you 
freeze into a case of 
flu before buying your 
winter coat. We urge 
you to buy right now 
•nd be ready in ad-
vance of the season. 

High point of our coats 
is our Lla-P«ca Fleeces 
—an outstanding buyf 
for style end comfort. 

Reynolds' 
Men's Wear j 

We give Gold S t a m p s ! 
• 

Phone Rates Cut 
For Thanksgiving 

Reduced night and Sunday long 
distance telephone rates will be In 
effect all day Thursday, Nov. 21, 
Michigan's Thanksgiving Day, on 
calls to all points In this and the 
other 47 states, according to W. P. 
Helnzelman, manager for the Mich-
igan Bell Telephone Company. They 
also will apply on calls to vessels on 
the Great Lakes that are equipped 
with radio telephones, but n o ^ t o 
vessels on the high seas. 

The same reduced rates will be 
effective November 28 on calls 
from Michigan to points In states 
celebrating Thanksgiving on that 
day, but not to points in this state, 
he said. 

lb. 19c 

Food 
Market 

IPHONE 156 WE DELIVER 
We Give Gold Stamps 

lips, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Phil-
lips of Lowell. The ceremony will 
be performed on January 24. 

A. H. Stormzand, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Haysmer, Mr. and Mra 
Theo Bailey, Wes Clemenz, Carl 

Twenty-five guests were present i R o t h a n d a a r e phiillpa. Claude 
at the tea and played cards during s t < i a I p a u l K e l I G R a l m 
•.he afternoon following which 
dainty refreshments were served. 

Entertains 4-Leaf Clover Club 

Mrs. Lawrence Rutherford en-
tertained the 4-Leaf Clover Club 
Wednesday for lunch and bridge 
at the Candlelight Tea Room, Grand 
Rapids. 

er, Gus Llebbe, all of whom will be 
at Rock River In the Upper Penin-
sula; others who will try to eecure 
their buck will be Alanson Kitchen, 

N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE 
Mrs. Effle Cox 

John Cox was taken to Blodgett 
hospital Saturday night for an 
operation. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Draper of 
Kalamazoo spent a few days at the 
Stewart Draper home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vander-
Stolpe visited at the J. Cox home 
Thursday. 

Mra. J. Cox spent Monday with 
Mr. Cox at Blodgett hospital. 

Mrs. Nellie Qulggle called at the 
J. Cox home Sunday. 

Mrs. Eugene Dahlka visited her 
parents In Caledonia Sunday. 

The wind visited several homes 
and did a lot of damage In the 
neighborhood. 

Andrew Houseman and son call 
ed on Clinton Thomas Sunday. 

BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon Vlckery 

C A R D O F T H A N K S 

We wish to thank those who sent 
us so many lovely flowers and cards 
on our golden wedding annlversatV 
They are sincerely appreciated. 
c27 Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Charles. 

>( 
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and Alpena counties, starvation oc-
curred last winter, but officers re-
port that "any part of these 
three counties will furnish good 
deer hunting.*' Deer are reported 
plentiful In Oscoda, Alcona, Oge-
maw and Iosco counties, but the 
condition of the herds In northeast 
Oscoda and northwest Alcona coun 
ties is said to be under par. 

"Deer are evidently more plentiful 
(in the Grand Traverse region) 
than in other years," according to 
a district officer who adds that 
more buck deer have been seen 
than was the case last year, "even 
in areas not noted s i good." 

Greater percentage of bucks and 
increased numbers of deer are re-
ported in counties north and north-
east of Muskegon and an "ample 
supply" of bucka is the estimate of 
officers in Clare, Isabella. Gladwin. 
Midland, Arenac and Bay counties. 

Southern peninsula officera also 
cite comparatively mild weather 
conditions of a year ago as respon-
sible for the apparent increase. 

No conservation officers, how-
ever, claim that deer are aa plenti-
ful as they were a few seasons ago. 
Exhaustion, of browse in many 
swamps is operating to reduce the 
size of herds. 

More than 170.000 hunters were in 
Michigan deer country last season. 

Because They Know 
Its Healthy 

L o w e l l C r e a m e r y 
Pas t eu r i zed Milk is 

n o t on ly h e a l t h y b u t 
SAFE. 

Phone 37 For DeHvenf 

Lewell Creaaery 
E. A. Compagner 

Lowell. Mich. 

h 

UNCOMMON 
AMERICANS 

ecorr W A T S O N 

A fish'.ng enthusiast while on a 
fishing trip sent the following tele-
gram to his wife: "Just landed 
seven-pound bass. A beauty." 

And this ^ras the answer he re-
ceived: "Just arrived, nine pound 
boy. No beauty. Come home." 

H O M E T O W N T H C U 0 H T 8 

Some people chase money so har 
and exclusively, that ' it slip* awa 
from them. If they put a little mor 
energy into chaslug an Ideal of hlg 
merit In their work, the mone 
would not have to be chased si 
hard. * 

Under modern distribution syt 
terns, stores in most places carr 
very similar lines of goods. Th; 
question of where to buy is mostll 
whether you want to push your o«v 
home town ahead by buying o 
home. 

When you buy some new produc , 
you usually buy one that you hav r 

heard of in some way. You ar i 
more likely to have heard of advei 
Used goods. Similarly stores thai 
are advertised have a better chai cl 
of being heard of. 

Friendship that flames goes out is 
a flash.—Proverb. 

In civilized conditions primitive 
emotions bring with them 
own antidotes. 

A committee meeting ie usually 
their place where minutes are kept an; 

hours are loet—Sell. 

R' 

Social Brevities 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hill entertained 
the P. & P. Bridge Club at their 
home last Thursday evening. High 
•cores were held by Mrs. I. O. Alten-
burger and E. H. Roth. 

Mrs. A. A. Curtis was hostess to 
the St. Mary's Altar Society at her 
home last FViday. Honors were 
awarded to Mrs. R. M. Shlvel and 
Mrs. Leo Denny. 

Mrs. George Story entertained 
the Fortnightly Club at her home 
Tuesday evening of this week. 

The Book Forum Club met in 
Grand Rapids Wednesday evening 
with Mrs. David Cox. Mrs. Ray 
ICleeflsch gave the review. 

RIAUPBIOP Rninh ("ee Madeline Kyser), a 7 lbs., 2 oz 
Merle A r t ^ h n P . H ^ T l r ! d » u « h t e r - Lor*"a Lee, on Saturday. Merle Aldrlch, Art Schneider. Mr. a t t h e h o i n e o f M r 8 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Myron Ky-
ser. 

and Mrs. Vic Tldd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Townaend, Mr. and Mfa 
Alec Wingeler, Robert Yelter, Syl-
vester Bibbler, Wes Roth, Myron 
and Albert Kyser, Roger McMahon, 
Russell Dewey, Oscar Sterzlck. 
Glenn Webster. Melbourne Hartley, 
Floyd Boyc Vera Hapeman and 
Arthur Stiles. 

Blrtha in Michigan for the first 
nine months of the year are 2,688 
more than at the end of September 
In 1939, it Is shown by provisional 
figures from the Michigan Depart-
ment of Health. If the Increase 
continues through the last quarter 
of the year, the gam in births in 
1940 will be 3,800 o\er 1089. Deaths 
reported for the first nine months 
Df the year total 38,791 as compared 
with 39,290 in the same period 
year ago. 

Paw: "I think It's about time 
for me to go downstairs and 
Nancy's young man home." 

Maw: "Now, Elmer, remember 
the way we used to court in the 
parlor." 

Paw: "Yes maw, seems Just like 
yesterday; say! now I know t m 
going down and send him homs. 

Medium: "Madam, the spirit of 
your husband wishes to speak ' to 
you. 

Madam: "It can't be him; Henry 
had no spirit". 

To Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mullen of 
Traverse City, an 8% lbs. daughter, 
Ann Sterling, at the Munlslng hos-
pital. 

2228 PEOPLE LOST 
THEIR RIGHT TO DRIVE 
LAST YEAR 

—Proleet yeur-
self with Insurance. 

. CaD 357 

i . J. RITTEIIEI, Ail 
L O W E L L , M I C H I G A N 

So It Seems 
"Mother, isn't it funny that hats 

cost more than radios? 
Mother—But they don't, dear. 

What makes you think so? 
"Well, a sign in a window back 

there said, 'Hats, |10 up,' and we 
Just passed another window with a 
sign that says, 'Radios, |10 down.' " 

AND IT WILL 
IN THE PAPER 

AU Set! 
Caller—Won't you walk as far as 

the street car with me. Tommy? 
Age Seven—I can't 
Caller—Why not? 
Age Seven—'Cause we're goln' to 

have dinner as soon as you go. 

• S T R A N D • 
FRI SAT., NOV. 1 5 - t l SON. - MON., NOV. 17-18 

mkmAHvr * 
fsttvnum 

COlMflN ROGERS 

Disconcerting 
Lad—Why is that man shaking his 

stick at the lady on the stage? 
Mother—Sh-sh. He's not shaking 

it at her. 
Lud—Well, what's she hoUerln' 

fur, then? 

Courage and perseverance have a 
magical talisman, before which dif-
ficulties disappear and ' obstacles 

vanish In air.—John Qulney Adams 

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY, NOV. 19-20 

•Ceo. BANCROFT 

MIS! 
i n m i C D t n L L 

m U A l f i U M l 
NEWS 

Great Father, Great Son 
ARELY does a grest father 

| transmit his genius to his son. 
But the Hopkinsons of Philadelphia 
were exceptions to that rule. 

Francis Hopkinson, bom in 1737. 
was the first scholar entered at the 
University of Pennsylvania (the:* 
the CoUege of Philadelphia) and 
was graduated from its first clajs. 
He held several positions of im-
portance In Penn's colony, then 
moved to New Jersey. There he 
was a member of the provincial 
council until be was elected to the 
Continental congress from New Jer-
sey and thus became one of the 
signers of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. But other facts make 
him more notable than almost any 
of the other* 55 signers of that docu-
ment 

He wrote an aUegory in which he 
recounted the wrongs of the colo-
nies and did much to fan the spirit 
of revolution. He wrote the famous 
song "The Battle of the Kegs" 
satirizing the British scare over an 
attempt to blow up their ships with 
a crude submarine Invented by a 
certain David BushneU. and this 
song became the favorite of Wash-
ington's soldiers. 

But most Important Is the fact 
that evidence exists which shows 
t^at he was the designer of the first 
Stars and Stripes as oip national 
flag (the Betsy Ross tradition to the 
contrary notwithstanding) and that 
he had a hand in designing the first 
Great Seal of this nation. 

His son. Joseph Hopkinson, born 
in 1770, followed closely In his fa-
ther's footsteps. He also was grad-
uated from the University of Penn-
sylvania, studied Isw and held sev-
eral positions in the state and fed 
eral government He helped found 
the Philadelphia Academy of Fine 
Arts, served as its president foj 
many years and was vice-presiden-

of the American Philosophical soci-
ety which his father had helpel 
found. 

But he is best remembered for s 
song which he wrote—thus emulat-
ing his father again. It ^wss "Hall 
Columbia" which was the only na-
tional song of this republic until 
Francis Scott Key wrote "The Star 
Spangled Banner." 

t W a t t a r n N e w i p a p e r Un ion . 

BIS THERE GOWm 
| l N Y O U R f i ^ ^ 
^v^ELLAR? 

W E , V E a Z 

Buy Storm Sash NOW, 

Lowell Linker & Supply Co 
BRUCE WALTER 

TART A FIRE 

Yee, nd in Your 
: Attic Tee! 

Torn Thoee Things 
You Deal Waal Ulo 

Money with a Want Ad 
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Bit lice a Year 
With Th* 

Winn Moriiig Coal Heater 
Heats Day and Night 

—Holds 100 pounds of eoai. 
—Semi-automatic Magazine Feed. 
—Burns Any Kind of Coal, Coke or Weod. 
—No Ciinkera. 
-Holds Fire 14 to 36 hrs. in Coldest Weather. 
—Steady, Even Heat, Baay to Control. 

With Thia Stove H'a Warm In Tha Mernlnfl 

SEE THIS STOVE AT OUR OFFICE 
Ltt ut txplain how you car heat at iow 
cost. 

C. H. RUNCIMAN 
Call 34 Lowell , Michigan jCall 1M 

Ada-Call 1-01*4. Vs M l 
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